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Oberle bill would alter city election lawsr' ~ 
A bill to alter ~ewark's voter registra- vote ~n city e~ections. They must register "Thi~ will give .more people an .op- added, "and that's f2 percent or less pf the 

tion procedures and change its traditional for c~t~ electi?n~ separately at the Newark ~ortu?,ttY to vote .m ~~e Newark ctty elec- people who determine the future of tlie Ci-
election date has been introduced in the Mumctpal Bulldtng. t1ons, Oberle satd. As related to me, ty of Newark." ! 
state legislature by Rep. William A. O~e.rle's b111 ~ouJd also change the city's there is currently a lot of confusion when Newark City Manager Petr MarshaU· .. 
Oberle Jr., R-Scottfield. tradtttonal election date from the second people go to the polls." , said there is some sentiment on City Coun· 

House Bill 600 would eliminate the city's Tuesday in April to the second Saturday in "What they current!~ have there," he cil for a change in the dual registratidjJ 
system of dual voter registration, in which that month. . . . . added, "is almost a prtvate club-type at- system. Council is already studying ttfl ,·-' 
Newark election officials maintain rolls Oberle, who ts maJortty l~ader tn the mosphere.". matter, he said. t: 
separate of state voter registration rolls. ~tate House of. R~presentatives, s~id the Oberl~ satd. tha~ only 2~ percent of · ·-· ·. 

Currently, city residents who are mtent ?f. the btllts to broaden ~otmg op- Ne~ark s votmg-age rest~ent:> are . /~ 
registered to vote in state and federal portumtites and to ease confuston created regtstered to cast ballots tn ctty elections. See BILL/20a 
elections are not automat-ically eligible to by dual registration. "Assume that 50 percent of them_ vote," he 
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deadlines 

If all the members of the Newark 
Senior Center come to the Center's 20th 
birthday party on Sunday, June 8, they 
will overflow the building an(l will be 
greeting their guests in th~ parkl!!g J~.t. 

The Newark Senior Center, with a 
membership of 1,655, is one of the largest 
senior centers in Delaware and traces its 
roots back to the late 1950's. 

A Senior Citizens Club was organized in 
1957 by the Soroptomists, a professional 
women's service organization. Meetings 
were held twice each month at the New 
Century Club, which donated the use of 
its facilities. 

By the fall of 1965, membership had 
grown to 125 and there was a need for a 
permanent home with facilities av~ilable 
on a daily basis. The Soroptomists asked 
Newark City Council to donate the vacant 
waterworks building at 300 E Main St. to 
be used as a senior citizens' center. 

In the meantime, a non-profit corpora
tion known as the Newark Senior Center, 
Inc. was being formed and bylaws 
drafted. Provisions were made for a 15-
member board of directors, consisting of 
representatives of various civic and 

Hey, Newark! We keep you 
posted with a wealth of informa
tion about your neighborhoods, 
schools, clubs and friends. If you 
have information to be published 
in The NewArk Post, please give 
us a hand by observing the follow
ing deadlines: 

• Noon Friday for club, civic 
association, school and church 
news. The same deadline applies 
for weddings, engagements and 
anniversaries, as well as arts and 
entertainment news. 

• Noon Sunday for sports news. 
• Noon Monday for letters to the 

editor. 
To provide us with news and in

formation, mail it or stop by our 
office at the Robscott Building, 
153 E . Chestnut Hill Rd., Newark, 
Del. 19713, or call us at 737-D905 or 
737-D724. 

church groups. 
The City agreed to lease the building to 

the new corporation and appropriated 
$20,800 for renovations. The Sorop
tomists •. with the help of the ,Kiwanis club 
and many other groups and indtvtaualll, 
raised another $12,000 in money, 
materials and labor. 

The building was dedicated on June 9, 
1966. Other important events that year 
for the Center were the receipt of federal 
funds to hire a full-time director in 
August, and the official opening on Sept. 
24, attended by more than 400 residents 
and dignitaries. 

Many renovations and additions have 
been made over the years to the original 
two-room structure. Major additions 
were made to the kitchen, restrooms and 
office areas in 1972, and a new large .kit
chen and pool room were dedicated in 
1981. The first addition, which nearly 
doubled the size of the building, was 
financed by projects and donations and 
the second was paid for by federal Com
munity Development Block Grant funds 
obtained through the City of Newark. 

See CENTER/20a 

Newark 
Nite 
Saturday 
Main Street to 
be pedestrian mall 

Final preparations are being 
m~de for the first Newark Nite, 
to be held 6-9:30 p.m. Saturday, 
June 7 along Main Street. 

Newark Nite is an evening of 
entertainment and adivities 
designed to lure area families 
downtown. It is being sponsored 
t)y the Newark Business Associa
tion and the City of Newark. 

During the event, portions of 
Main Street will be closed to 
traffic and turned into a 
pedestrian mall. 

"I think things are starting to 
fall into place," said Dr. Jeff 
Miller, a University of Delaware 
economics professor who is serv· 
ing a public service fellowship 
with the City of Newark and who 
has been instrumental in plann
ing Newark Nite. 

Miller expects a good turnout, 
but said it is difficult to be cer
tain how many people will come 
because it is a first time event. 

Activities will begin at 6 p.m. 
when Olivera's Children's Music 
Time performs near the 
Christina School District ad
ministration building. other ac
tivities near the District offices 
will be the Dixieland Ramblers 
at 7 p.m. and a Jazzercise 
demonstration at 7:30p.m. 

Down the street, across from 
Klondike Kate's, a variety of 
bands will perform. The Chris
tiana High School Band will kick 
things off at 6:30p.m., with the 
First State Symphonic Band at 
7:30p.m. and the Newark Com
munity Band at 8:30p.m. 

See NITE/20a 

School board to meet June 10 
The next regular meeting of the Christina School 
District Board of Education will be held Tuesday, June 
10. The board will meet at 7:30p.m. in Stubbs Elemen
tary School, 11th and Pine streets, Wilmington. 

Council to meet June 9 
The next regular meeting of Newark City Council will 
be held Monday, June 9. The meeting will begin at 8 
p.m. Council meets in the Newark Municipal Building, 
220 Elkton Rd. 

Council roundtable June 16 
A roundtable discussion of Newark traffic problems 
and possible solutions will be held at 8 p.m. Monday, 
June 16 in the Newark Municipal Building, 220 Elkton 
Rd. The meeting will include representation by City 
Council, city government and state legislators. It is 
open to the public. 
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Dr. Claudia 
Bushman 
Newark history alive, well thanks 

to efforts of spirited advocate 

by John McWhorter 

H 
Jstory is not a thing of 
the past. 

History is, ac
cording to Dr. Claudia 

L. Bushman of Newark, ex
ecutive director of the Delaware 
Heritage Commission, an ongo
Ing effort by society to 
remember things past and com
pare them to the ways of today. 

And it was In that spirit that 
Bushman founded the Newark 
Historical Society several years 
ago. Newark is a "super city," 
she said, and its history should 
be preserved. 

Bushman said that Newark, 
which was chartered in 1758, has 
a very important history and 
without an active attempt to 
document the past, that history 
may be lost forever. 

" At any point, the adult 
generation is the conduit to the 
next generation," Bushman ex
plained, "and if that fails, some 
history may be lost." 

Bushman, a California native, 
first got Interested in history in a 
roundabout way. When she first 
met her husband Richard, also a 
historian, she was studying 
English literature In San Fran
cisco. She later moved to Boston. 

"It was a culture'shock," 
Bushman said, "for the first 
time, I saw buildings that were 
300 years old. It was really very 
impressive." 

Bushman then explained that 
since Californians tend to want 
everything to be new and im
proved, they don't appreciate 

their history as much as people 
in the Northeastern states . 

After moving East, she earned 
a doctorate in American studies 
and soon realized the importance 
that history played on her 
studies. Since she used books for 
her critical reviews, she began to . 
become interested in the ways of 
yesteryear. 

This interest grew but when 
she moved to the "far south" to 
Delaware, she was a bit ap
prehensive. "I really didn't want 
to come to Newark," Bushman 
said, " because I like the city and 
had never lived in such a small 
town." 

But soon enough, the Diamond 
State grew on her. She realized 
the historical importance of 
Newark and the fact there was 
no historical society to preserve 
that history. 

Then one day, the subject 
came up in a history class she 
was teaching at the University of 
Delaware. Almost as soon as she 
was finished speaking, her class 
decided that they would found 
Newark's own historical society 
to "preserve and celebrate." 

"It was really quite 
remarkable," Bushman said of 
the response the idea received. 
In 1982, the Society's first year, 
more than 300~pe'ople turned out 
to lend their support. 

Then, as the organization's 
first president, she compiled all 
remaining copies of the Newark 
Post, founded in 1910. 

As her efforts continued, her 
research carried her back fur
ther and she soon learned about 
the very early history of the city. 

Bushman said that back before 
the Deer Park Tavern was even 

built, there stood St. Patrick's 
Inn where the surveyors Mason 
and Dixon kept a trained bear 
and where Edgar Allen Poe spent 
the night. 

She also learned the story of 
Inky Wilson, a junk man who 
helped integrate Main Street 
when blacks weren't allowed to 
do more than walk down the 
street. 

He also built the blacks many 
quality homes out of used brick, 
and some of those homes con
tinue to stand on Cleveland 
Avenue. 

In addition to her work with 
the Newark Historical Society, 
she has also studied the social 
history of the people living in the 
1800s and early 1900s. 

As part of that project, she 
researched the ways in which• 
women's lives and roles have 
changed, including the contrast 
between cleanliness then and 
now. 

It was that study which earned 
her her 15 minutes of fame. 

She earned that recpgnition 
after pointing out that women 
then competed with each other 

DID YOU FIND A BARGAIN TODAY? 
When you shop your local 
GOODWILL THRIFT SHOP 

Your answer will be "YES" to bargains like these: 
Girls' dresses, blouses, skirts & sweaters $1.00 ea. 
Boys' shirts & pants $1.00 3a. 
Women's dresses, Men's shirts & pants $2.00 ea. 

Shop these locations: fJl 
28th & Market Streets, Wilmington , DE 19802 . . 762-2260 ~ ... ~.-............ ' 
2nd & Adams, Lower Level Adams-Four 
Shopping Center, Wilmington. DE 19805 . ... . ... 654-6926 

301 s . Maryland Avenue. Wilmington, DE 19804 . 998-1836 - • 

200 New Castle Avenue, New Castle, DE 19720 . . 654-9790 ~~ 
· I.-..Jiij;:lj~-----1J_6_E_. M_ai_n_s_tr-ee_t_. N_e_w_a_r_k._O_E_1-97_1_1_._. _ .. _. _ . . _. _ .. _4_5_J--14_J_o ____ J..~ ~ 

~Ianning a! Pre~ 
A Seminar 

June 11, 1986 6-8 p.m. 

Are you thinking about becoming pregnant? 

Current research shOVJs that a healthy 
pr"gnancy and a healthy baby can 
L egin with careful planning before 
you ever become pregnant. That is 
why The HMO of Delaware is 
nonsoring a seminar on "Planning 

!gnancy." 
r-.t ,ne seminar, you wiU learn 
• Health measures you can take be

fore conception, such as when to 
screen for hereditary diseases and 
when to stop the birth control pill. 

• How some prior diseases may 
affect a pregnancy. 

• Why healthier lifestyles, such as 
good nutrition and exercise, 
promote a healthier pregnancy. 

• The basics of good prenatal care. 
• Important milestones in fetal 

development. 
So, if you are planning a pregnancy 
in the near, or even distant future, 
you may want to join us for this 
special seminar. 

~tv-fil . 
~~INC. 

Christiana Health Care Center 
(across from Christiana Hospital) 

For more information and to register, call 454-3466 and ask for Educational Services. 
The seminar is free and open to the public. 

over who kept the cleanest home, 
but now they compete to see who 
keeps busiest outside the home. 

Soon after saying that, the Wall 
Street Journal and USA Today 
called her concerning her study 
and she even wound up on the 
CBS Evening News with Charles 
Osgood for " about eight, well 
maybe 10 seconds." 

Currently however, as ex
ecutive director of the Delaware 
Heritage Commission, she is get
ting the state prepared to 
celebrate its 200th birthday. 

Beginning at the end of this 
1986, Delaware will begin a year
long celebration of becoming the 
first state to ratify the Constitu
tion. 

In February, there will be a 
Jefferson discussion which will 
feature vatious Constitutional in
terpretations by noted historians. 

Later, in June of 1987, Earl De 
La Warr will arrive from 
England along with one of the 
original Magna Carta documents. 

From the looks of it, history 
can't be that far in the past, 
because it certainly keeps 
Claudia Bushma~ow. 

18x48 CENTURY IV 

June411911 

History is very much alive 
for Dr. Claudia Bushman, ex
ecutive director of the 
Delaware Heritage Commis
sion and founder of . the 
Newark Historical Society. 

IF YOU BUY NOW! BRING THIS AD 
AND SAVE ... 

$2Q02~t 
DISCOUNT 

'Woodgroinwoll 
'Heo•y dutylrome 
' 20g . wmterited ll ner 
'IOyr .Warranly onentirepool 
'fenceanddeckoYoiloble 

$599. 

Portables Ava ilable 

PORTABLES FROM 

HOURS: 
Mon .• Tues., Wed . 
Thurs. & Fri. 10-9 
Sat. 10-5.& Sun. 12-4 

* Woodgrain woll 
* Full6" frame 
*20 g . winterized 

liner 

• Full 10 yr . Worranty 
on entire pool. 

*Fence ar.d deck 
available . 

24'x48" 
' Woodgrain Woll 
• Massive 6" Frame 
• 20 g. Winterized 

Liner 

$899. 
$899. '11 yr. Warranty 

SP_AS 

Joe Ordini is the largest 
dealer of hot tubs on the 
East Coast. We sell more 
and service more than 
anybody else ... 
Let us put you in hot water. 

368-Swim 
1820 Kirkwood Hwy. 

Newark, DE 

INGROUNOS FROM 

$1588. 

I·Ktohlti. Rt . 
mtoltttralllc 
llghtiHIImOny 

Rd.l turnrightto 
dlldtndlnd 

turn lett~ milo 
onltlt. 

BRISTOL 
200 Rt. 13 

(215) 788-5532 
HORSHAM 
331 w. County 

line Rd. 
441 ·5030 
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New Evergreen 
develo:pntent wins 
Council approval 

Land development once again existing hedgerow would be high. 
brought Newark residents out in Members of the Fairfield Civic 
force as more than 60 people Association were also concerned 
crowded City Council chambers that the fence would be unsightly 
last Tuesday night to discuss the and that the burden for fence con
proposed Evergreen subdivision. struction should be placed on the 

A standing room only gathering Kranz's, not on the builder. 
of residents from north Newark Other residents however, were 
turned out to hear discussion worried about' increased low 
about the proposed development, water pressure problems, sewer 
to be located on New London Road overload and rainwater runoff 
north of Fairfield Crest and east of damage, but their concerns were 
Fairfield V. soothed by city officials who 

Evergreen received final ap- assured the residents that steps 
proval by Council on Tuesday, but would be taken to avoi<J.any such 
not before lengthy discussion bet- problems. 
ween the. builder, Baldo Develop- Additional concern was express
ment Co., and some local ed about Evergreen's closeness to 
residents. New London Road and a com-

Most- of the concern was ex- promise was made between Coun
pressed by William and Cindy ell and the developers to provide 
Kranz, who believe the develop- additional screening and land
ment should be fenced in to pro- scaping instead of requiring a 
teet the Kranz's adjoining fence around the development. 
farmland from neighboring Evergreen will be one of the 
trespassers. first "cluster" developments in 

David Baldo, president of the Newark and will consist of 50 
development company, said the semi.<Jetached and two detached 
fence shouldn't be erected single family homes ranging in 
because the cost of removin~ an price from $120,000 to $140,000. 

• J a • I • 
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Newark alderm8J! plans to resign 
Citing time pressures, Newark The staff in 1975 consisted of one Magistrate's Courts, he added. Funk also praised Redd and Ci-

Aiderrnan Vance A. Funk III has judge, two secretaries and a Funk said Newark Alderman ty Council. "I do not believe the 
announced that he will step down bailiff. Today, there is one judge, Court has been a model for other court could have functioned at its 
once City Council can find a three secretaries and a part-time courts in the state. He has been high level of success if it were not 

U.S. Rep. Tom Carper 
(center) and Major Gen. 
Joaepb M. Lank of tbe 
Delaware National Guard 
p-eet officials of tbe Chrysler 
Corp.'s Newark auembly 
plant. tbe faclllty was 
honored last week for its 
cooperation witb tbe state's 
National Guard program. . 

replacement. secretary. chief alderman for the state the for the assistance of the mayor 
Funk's resignation was made "The efficiency in which the last eight years, and was ap- and the City Council," he wrote. 

public during a meeting of City court has been operated in the pointed by the state Supreme "I feel the City of Newark 
Council on Tuesday, May 27. past is mind boggling when con- Court to chair a committee which should be justly proud that there is 

In a letter to Mayor William sidering the great volume the wrote rules of procedure for absolutely no political influence 
Redd dated May 14, Funk Inform- court has experienced versus the Alderman's Courts. over the court," he added. "The 
ed Council that "the time number of people who continue to The staff of Newark Alderman's court has functioned for 11 years 
pressures of being alderman for do that work," Funk, who is a court, Jt'unk wrote, "has done an under. my tenure without one 
the City of Newark have been in- member of the law firm of exemplary job. Needless to say, Council member or mayor· ever 
creasing greatly in recent years to Bayard, Handelman and Mur- the nature of most of their calls attempting to comment on a case 
the point where I no longer find doch, wrote. are not friendly and they are able before a trial. This is a principal 
time to perform aU the functions ." Newark Alderman Court is the to defuse the situation without my which you should be proud of and 
Funk has been alderman since busiest of the state's Alderman personal involvement. They have hopefully will continue in the 

Additional Oldsmobile 
Savings If You Buy Now! 
Bring This Ad and 

1975. Courts and busier than many been a great help to me." future ." Earlier this year, Funk asked 
Council to consider increasing the 
amount of time an associate alder
man could sit in the court when he 
was unable to hear cases. Council 
rejected his proposal. 

Antenna ordinance passed MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL ON A NEW OLDSMOBILE, THEN PRESENT THIS AD 
FOR AN ADDITIONAL $200.00 CASH DISCOUNT. OFFER VALID ONLY ON NEW 
1986 OLDSMOBILES, IN STOCK AT MARTIN OLDSMOBILE. EXCLUDES PRIOR 
SALES. 

In his resignation letter, Funk 
wrote that the Alderman's Court 
work load has grown from 2,200 
cases and 15,000 parking tickets in 

An ordinance regulating the 
placement of satellite dishes was 
passed by City Council at its 
meeting last Tuesday night. 

1975 to an estimated 9,000 cases The measure requires own'ers of 
and 45,000-50,000 parking tickets the dishes to provide . either a · 
this year. 

Staffing has changed little 
despite the increased number of 
cases and tic.k_~ts._ Funk wrote. 

Dear Joanne; 
"We are very happy wrth our water bed and 

sleepwellinil.llhasdone a lototgood lor 
my circulation. Thefurnitureisofexcellent 
qual ity. Wetellnopressuretobuymyour 
store. You and Shelly were extremely help
ful to us in makrng our chorce. The atmos
phere is pleasant We were also pleased 
with the rnsta llers as they were courteous 
and did a super JOb. We drdn't have to do 
anything (not even make the bed). They 
completed everythmg. We are thinkmg of 
coming in to buy our daughter a waterbed. 
II was a pleasure dealing with your store 
and you ." 

Mr. ano Mrs. Wayne Warwrck 
Ni!wark, DE 

-210 College Sq. S.C. 
Newark. DE 738-7777 

Mon.Sat 10·9 
Sunl2-6 
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fence, hedge or wall to screen 
neighbors' views. It also requires 
that the antennas not be closer 
than three feet to property lines. 

There is a provisiOn that allows 
for a waiver if the screening will 
interfere _ ':"ith the antenna's 

receptio~ . 

The goal is to prevent unsightly 
placement of the dishes and it 
augments a measure currently be
ing considered by th~ l!'ederal 
Communications CommiSSion. 

That's how many people can win some of Cash Stream's 
$100.000 prize money just by using thei r CashStream® 
cards before the end of our swe~.:pstakes . 

Here's how it works. Every time you make a 
deposit or withdrawal at any CashStream machine. you 
get a receipt- and if it's spl!c ially marked as a winning 
receipt, it could be worth $5, $10, $20, $50, $100, 
$500 or even $1,000. 

But whethe1 you're an on-the-spot winner or not, you 
still stand a chance of bei ng a winner in CashStream's 
"Finest Hour" weepstakes. Every deposit or wi th
drawal is an automatic entry for the Grand Prize-one 
hour at a CashStream machine where you can punch 
out up to $25,000 1 

So limber up thos'e fingers and start doing more of 
yuur banking at our CashStream muchincs. The more 
you do. the more chances you have to win! 

Finest Hour 
SW.epstalces 

@ Mellon Bank 

No pun.· t~o~sc lH" lran~actiun nccc.~Mu·y. Enter hct""ccn Mny 19 
and Ju ne 30. 19K6 only. Void wh~rc ,,rotuhncd nr rc,lnclcd 
Complete n1lo ftWiil ahlc at paniclp;~ 11 ng Crt'>.hStrc(lm ln .. tllulion' 



'Better day' urged 

by Alex Haley 
'Roots' author addresses U. D. 

"If you see a turtle up on a 
fencepost you can rest assured 
that he had some help getting 
there!' 

-Alex Haley 

by Bruce Johnson: 

A young coed stood on a chair on 
the Delaware Stadium turf and 
waved her arms rhythmically, 
pivoting towards both stands and 
a sea of parents and friends that 
numbered nearly 14,000. 

While champagne corks explod
ed around her and friends greeted 
friends, she continued her vigil, 
undaunted by the celebration. 
"Thank you mom and dad.'' she 
shouted towards the stands, 
" wherever you are. Thanks for 
everything. I love you." 

Such was the festive at
mosphere at the University of 
Delaware's 137th commencement 
held Sunday for 3,395 graduates of 
the class of 1986. It was a day to 
celebrate, to give thanks to loyal 
and loving parents, and to say 
goodbye. 

" It is a day of celebration and a 
day to recognize the achievements 
of the class of 1986," said student 
body president Bob Teevan of 
Newark in his address to the 
graduates. " Yet we also share 
mixed emotions. Many of us feel 
sad because we are leaving good 
memories behind. We also feel 
joy, joy that we made it and it's 
finally over." 

Teevan went on to say that the 
significance of the college degree 
implies a maturity of spirit among 
the graduates. " The degree that 
we receive today represents more 
than just our academic achieve
ment, " he sid to the second largest 
graduating class in U.S. history, 
" but also our intellectual in
dependence and our readiness to 
take on new responsibilities. •' 

The commencement speaker for 
the ceremony was Pulitzer Prize 
winner Alex Haley, the author of 
"Roots." In his address to the 
graduates, Haley recounted what 
he called "the most emotional 
single experience of the writing 
and filming of 'Roots! " 

Haley unfolded the background 
of a scene in which Kunta Kinte, 
played by LaVar Burton was to be 
whipped for refusing to accept his 
white name of Toby. According to 
Haley, the script called for Burton 
to fall into the lap of Fiddler, 
played by Louis Bossett Jr. after 
the whipping and his ultimate sub
mission . The scene was then to fde 
out. 

But Haley said Gossett, over
come by the emotion of the scene, 
went off the script and began to ad 
lib. Gossett would later confide to 

Haley that he felt as if he had been 
taken back in time and had actual
ly become Fiddler. 

" Out of Louis Gossett's voice 
box came a voice that sounded as 
if someone was speaking in an 
unknown tongue. It had that quali
ty about it," said the expert 
storytelle1· Haley, who held the au
dience spellbound. "And he cried 
out, he wailed, it was ,a poignant 
plea, and said 'There's gwanna be 
a better day .' And then he 
repeated it . 'There's gwanna be a 
better day.' It was by far the 
strongest scene in the movie." 

Haley discussed this scene due 
to its message for himself. He 
declared that the better day had 
indeed arrived. 

In the final moments of his 
speech, Haley told the graduates 
" to go forward in whatever ways 
you select, to go out and do all you 
know how and continue to make it 
even a better day ." 

Although Haley's speech was by 
far the most memorable moment 
of the day , the graduation 
ceremony was mark e d by 
numerous positive scenes. 

Receiving recognition from the 
University for his service to the 
community was former Delaware 
governor Elbert N. Carvel who 
received an honorary doctor of 
humane letters degree. Also 
receiving recognition was pro
fessor of art Julio Da Cunha, who 
was named the 1986 recipient of 
the Francis J. Alison Faculty 
Award. 

Among the crowd of graduates 
who were seated on the stadium 
grass, the nursing school once 
again recieved laurels from the 
audience for their efforts in mak
ing the 1986 graduation a unique 
occasion. Most had donned the in
itials SNUD (School of Nursing at 
the University of Delaware ) and a 
good portion had signs honoring 
the work and patience of parents. 

However, the highlight of the 
ceremonies occurred at 11 a .m. 
when a plane flew over the 
stadium with a banner trailing 
behind that read "School of Nurs
ing : We're Outta Here. " As soon 
as it was sighted, it produced a 
deafening roar from the nursing 
school graduates and proceedings 
were halted until the nurses calm
ed down . 

"They talked about it in class 
and we voted on it and I guess the 
answer was yes," said Becky 
Seitzer, a nursing graduate . 
" We're just really close as a class, 
and it gives us more reason to 
celebrate." 

For nursing graduate Nora 
Carter, who wore a shirt that read 
" I survived the University of 
Delaware's Nursing School.'' it 
was a chance to celebrate the end 
of long nights of study. 
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June4, 1986 

Mom and dad get a special 
message (above left) during 
University of Delaware com
mencement exercises Sun
day. Author Alex Haley 
delivered a meaningful 
message (above) while the 
Class of '86 had some fun in 
the sun before heading out in
to "the real world." 
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University names presidential search committee 
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G. Burton Pearson Jr ., a 
member of the University of 
Delaware Board of Trustees since 
1951, will chair a nine-member 
search committee for a new presi
dent of the Univer·sity of 
Delaware, J . Bruce Bredin, board 
chairman, announced May 29 at 
the board's semiannual meeting 
In Lewes. 

Bredin said the committee will 

NEWS riLE 

Roundtable 
Rescheduled June 16 

The first · Newark roundtable 
meeting to address Issues of im
portance to the area has been 
rescheduled from Monday, June 2 
to Monday, June 16. 

The roundtables are sponsored 
by City Council, with input from 
city and state officials, state 
legislators and the public. 

Means of dealing with traffic In 
and around the city is expected to 
be the subject of the initial round
table discussion. 

The meeting will begin at 8 p.m. 
In the Newark Municipal Building, 
220 Elkton Rd . It is open to the 
public. 

~e~berger 

Backs .tax plan 
I 

Republican Congressiona l Ca n
didate Tom Neuberger last week 
announced his endorsement of the 
tax reform package r·eccntly pass
ed by the Senate Finance Commit
tee. 

" The Senate plan transforms an 
unfair and complex tax system In
to one that Is clear, simple und 
fair for all . It ensures families and 
firms Incentives and reward!! for 
hard work a nd rlsktuking . It will 
encourage stron g econom ic 
growth for Am e rica n s , '' 
Neuberger said . 

The Senate Finance Committee 
proposal passed by a 20-0 bipar
tisan vote . The proposa l: 

•Reduces personal income tax 
rates to two rates, 15 percent and 
27 percent, compared with the 
House version with four rates. 

• Removes m ill ions of low
income America ns from the tax 
rolls . 

•Does away with unproductive 
tax shelters. 

•Substantially increases incen
tives for productive investment in 
comparison with the House bill . 

•Reduces the overall corporate 
cost of capital, relative to both the 
House bill and current law. 

•Provides a minimum tax to 
assure that all individuals and 
corporations pay their fai r sha re. 

Tax 
Job creation credit 

State representatives William 
A. Oberle Jr., R-Newark, and B. 
Bradford Barnes, R-Bridgeville, 
introduced legisla tion last week 
giving Delaware retail ers a 
$12,500 credit on their gross 
receipts taxes for every five new 
jobs created. 

House Bill 631 is designed to en
courage gr·owth and expansion in 
the retail community as well as in
crease job opportunities. 

"This idea is consistent with our 
efforts to link tax credits with new 
job creation. It is especially 
significant because it is designed 
expressly for a major contributor 
to the Delaware economy - the 
retail community," said Barnes. 

Oberle added, " The present tax . 
system works to disenfranchise 
the retailer, making him feel like 
the black sheep of the Delaware 
business communi ty. It is about 
time we recognized the large part 
retailers play in our economy and 
work to remove some of the unfair· 
taxes that keep them from making 
even bigger contributions ." 

Delaware is one of fo ur· s tates 
that imposes u gross receipts tax 
- a tax on the volume of sa les -
on its business community. 

hold an organizational meeting 
soon · to plan the search for a 
replacement for Dr. E .A. Tra
bant, who has announced his deci
sion to retire as president of the 
University, effective June 30, 1987. 

Trabant has served the Univer
sity for 18 years, one of the longest 
presidencies of a major university 
In modern times. 

Other members of the search 
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committee appointed by Bredin 
Include trustees Dr. Edward G. 
Jefferson, Catherine Burke Flick
Inger, Harold " Buck" Thompson, 
David B. Bolen and Hudson E . 
Gruwell; Dr. Carol E . Hoffecker, 
Richards Professor and chairper
son of the Department of History; 
Dr. Raymond A. Callahan, pro
fessor of history and current 

president of the University Facul
ty Senate; and James F . Kearns 
of Wilmington, group vice presi
dent of the Textile Fibers Depart- · 
ment of the Du Pont Co. 1nd a 1950 
graduate of the University in 
chemical engineering. 

Pearson served as the first Vice 
Chancellor of Delaware and was 
later appointed Associate Justice, 

Fashion 
Roll Bag 

Rainbow Colora 

'''5'88"' 
Our Regula r 8.99 
Sorr'1 No Ramchec lo. s 

during which term he sat on the 
Supreme Court of Delaware. He 
has served as president of the 
Delaware Bar Association and Is 
one of the original members of the 
Unldel Foundation Inc. 

A graduate of Princeton Univer
sity magna cum laude and of the 
University of Pennsylva~la ~w 
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School, Pearson was s mor vit 
president, director and chairm 
of the Trust Committee of Wlho~ 
ington Trust Co. 

He chairs the trustee committee 
on education and training and the 
nominating committee and serves 
on the finance and executive com
mittees. 
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NEWS FILE 

ERCON 
Emergency aid 

Where would you turn if fire 
ltruck and suddenly everything 
you owned was gone? Did you 
know there is immediate help for 
disaster victims within the 
Newark community? 

The Emergency Response Com
mittee of Newark is an organiza
Uon of volunteers who help people 
who have suffered significant per
IOnalloss and injury as a result of 
fire or other catastrophe by sup
plying food, clothing, shoes, fur
niture, and basic household items. 
ERCON is located on the lower 
level of the Newark Emergency 
Center, 324 E . Main St. 

ERCON serves as a link bet
ween the victims and organiza
Uons which seek to offer relief. 
Whenever possible, volunteers go 
to the disaster scene to offer com
fort and emotional support. Food, 
clothing , shoes , and basic 
household items donated from 
organizations and concerned in
dividuals are distributed as need
ed. 

By providing support services, 
ERCON members seek to reduce 
the mental anguish experienced 
by Newark's disaster victims. 
ERCON is partially funded by the 

City of Newark. Because con
Unued support for the program is 
needed, the Emergency Response 
Committee of N~wark encourages 
financial donatidns. If you or your 
organization are intP.rested in 
Joining the Emergency Response 
Committee of Newark, or are in
terested in supplying items for 
distribution, please call 302-738-
4017 or write to : Emergency 
Response Committee of Newark, 
Newark Emergency Center, P.O. 
Box 7559, 324 E. Main St. Newark, 
~1.19714 . 

The New Ark Post 

NEWS . 

Michael Ricci, who will be a senior at the University of 
Delaware ne:r.t fall, has been named to a full-time summer in
ternship with The New Ark Post. 

Post names Ricci 
• summer Intern 

- - ing much attention to The Review ternship. Six were from the 
Mich~el S. Ri<;cl, a student at last semester when he wrote University of Delaware and one 

the Umversity of Delaware, has several copyright stories on stu- was from Gettysburg, Pa. Col
been named the recipient of The dent " hackers" who cracked lege. 
NewArk Post's first E.verett restricted University computer " We are exceptionally pleased 
Johnson Memorial Internship. access codes. that Mike Ricci accepted our in-

The Johnson Internship, named His duties as a member of The vitation to join The NewArt Post 
in honor of the founder of th~ 76- NewArk Post staff will include staff this summer," said editor 
ye~r-old v.:eekly newspaper! IS a writing, editing and page layout. Neil Thomas. "He has done a fine 
pal~, fl;ll~-t1me summer positiOn. He will join the staff Friday, June job with The Review, and we are 

RICCI 1s a native of Chichester, 6. sure he will make a large con-
P~ . and gradu.ated from St. James Ricci was one of seven students tributlon to the continued success 
High. School m .Chester, Pa . An who applied for the .Johnson In- of the Post." 
Enghsh/Journahsm major, he 
will begin his senior year in the 
fall. 

Besides having taken a variety 
of journalism courses at the 
University, Ricci has been an ac
tive member of the staff of The 
Review, the student newspaper. 
He began his career on The 
Review as a staff reporter and 
served during the spring semester 
as administrative news editor. 

Ricci was responsible for draw-
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JUNE SPECIAl 

Council gives green light to 

proposal to control cruising 

With each new VCR purchased 
at 5 STAR you'll receive 

a Free Lifetime Membership 
and 10 Free Movie Rentals! 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

by John McWhorter 

Newark City Council last Tues
day night gave the green light to a 
bill designed to give cruising the 
red light. 

The bill is designed to give 
police the authority to arrest 
anyone who drives around a 
center city loop more than three 
times in a two hour period bet
ween the hours of 8 p.m . and 4 
p.m . 

The fine for violation may be 
from $25 to $300 and cru1sers may 
be sentenced_to up to 90 da 

jail. 

The loop to be watched will ex
tend frorr. Main Street to Elkton 
Road and from Delaware Avenue 
to Library Avenue and back 
around to Main Street. 

The purpose of the measure is to 
reduce the noise and air pollution 
and congestion resulting from 
cruising and to insure access for 
safety vehicles. 

Police Chief William Brierley 
said enforcement will be made by 
placing an officer at a stationary 
observation point along the loop 
and r~ording anyone ~raveling by 

that point more often than the law 
allows. 

Exceptions will be made. for 
emergency or police vehicles and 
for other commercial or 
passenger vehicles being used for 
business purposes, in addition to 
residents traveling to specific 
places. 

A second reading and opportuni
ty for public discussion, along 
with a final vote, is scheduled for 
Monday, June 23. 

Every Tues. & Thurs. 
All Rentals Are Just $1.00 

OPEN A NEW MEMBERSHIP 
AND YOU'LL RECEIVE 1 FREE MOVIE RENT ALII 

Newark, DE •13~1)3~~·2~~~ • Near DE/MD Line 

**** 

Oxford 

may come an go, but your eyes will 
always be in fashion -Day after day. Forever. 
Imagine, you can wear Extended Wear Contact 
Lenses Comfortably for work, sports, 
nightlife, for practically everything. Best of all, 
you can nap and sleep in them. Just put them 
on, and leave them on -It's easier than wearing 
glasses. 

ANDERSEN PERMA-SHIELD NARROLINE WINDOWS 
Extended wear contact lenses now only $59.00 

Offer available until June 30 ! 1986 (with this coupon only). 

Casements 
Sliding Doors 
and Bow 
Windows 
At Similar 
Savings 

LANDSCAPE 
TIES 

LANDSCAPE YOUR HOME 

Classic double ·hung beauty designed to save on heating and 
cooling bills . Wood core s heathed in rig id white vinyl. 

GRILLS AND SCREENS EXTRA 
SIZE 

2032 
2832 
28310 
3032 
30310 

4'x8' 
LATTICE 

Use double latt ice to 
crea te a garden tre ll is , 
porch skirting , gazebo . 
you name it . 

On Albe Road In 
Old Baltimore Pike 

Industrial Park 
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$179.98 
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OUR PRICE 
$85.99 
$96.99 

$107.50 
$104.39 
$113.93 

FURMAN EASY-UP 
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POII , Iw o ll lt splh1t ll t 

perU(; tlo n 

FURMAN EASY·UP 
STOCKADE FENCE 

• Easy , nall · lt · up installa · 
tion . •Qu ali ty s pru c e 
construction . •6 ' tligh , 
2'x3 ' ba c ker ra il . 

$1895 
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Of Newark 
VI~' I 

620 PULASKI HWY. • U.S. RT. 40 • BEAR. DE 19701 ~ ~ 
Push A Button 
And 

The Honda EliterM150 Deluxe has a 
bold style all its own. But the real beauty is 
how easy it Is to use. 

Start it by pushing a button. Ride It with 
no shifting . There's digital instrumentation. 
Even a P.op-up headlight. 

What s more, the powerful engine 
makes it easy for two people to unwind 
at once. • Which gives you twice the 
reason to come by and see it. 

HONDA~ 

$1798°0 

150 Deluxe Elite 
plu~ tax & freight 

•choice of free helmet or t50 .00 off 
during our Scooter Menle Celebration . 

Scooters •• low •• t&48.00 

Free Scooter MenleJeoket If you mention thle ed. 

820 Pulaski Highway 
2 mll81 Southweet of 

Wilmington Airport on U.S. Route 40 

(302) 322-4120 
HOURS: MON. thru FRI. 10-1 P.M. 

SAT.10·1 P.M . 
SUN. 11-li P.M. 
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The NewArk Post 

SCHOOLS 
7a 

St. Mark's High School awards diplomas to 346 students 

...t. 

St. Mark's High School students listen intently to a speaker 
during commencement exercises Sunday. 

Newark 
Community Day 

Sunday 
September 21., 1.986 

APPLICATIONS ARE NOW AVAILABLE! 
Call or Write: 1 

Community Day Office 
Human Services Dept. 

P.O. Box 390 
Newark, DE 19715-0390 

388-7035 
Raindate : September 28. 1986 

•1985 applicants will automatically rece ive an application 

Newark Senior Center 
Invites Everyone To ... 

" \~E.t L'i)·SERv,c M 
~ ~-fRIE'NDs.A,i ~ l:. 

0~ ~oO \'\~\.PINe t.o, Oc " 

~0 -'a~ ...., 0 9." 0 ~ 
. ,: 0 o,. ~ -! 
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BEE HIVE ACTIVITY 
Newark Senior Center 
20th Celebration Fair 

~ June 8th, 2-5 p.m. ~ 
300 E. MAIN ST. , NEWARK, DE 19713 

Whnmgton 
Colle~e 

Accredited by The Middle States Association '::::::i 

SUMMER SESSION 
New Castle Campus 

Undergraduate Programs 

•Accounting 
•Aviation Management 
•Banking & Finance 
•Behavioral Sciences 
•Business Management 
•Communication Arts 

•Criminal Justice 
•Early Childhood Education 
•General Studies 
•Human Resource 

Management 
•Nursing (R .N.'s Only) 

Classes Begin Week of June 30, 1988 

REGISTER NOW!! 
Fer Morertnfot.nl '"' ~ .~ ~L 

Kevin Carson or Ranee Davfti 
(302) 328-9401 

St. Mark's High School 
graduated its Class of 1986 during 
commencement exercises held 
Sunday at the school. 

A total of 346 students were 
awarde'd diplomas by the Most 
Rev. Robert E. Mulvee, bishop fo 
the Catholic Diocese of Wilm
Ington. 

Two students, both chosen by 
the faculty for exemplifying the 
spirit of St. Mark's, spoke. David 
Klopfenstein gave a welcoming 
address and Ralph Cicconi Jr. 
delivered a farewell address. 

St. Mark's graduates are as 
follows: 

Alfredo Fina Agra. Debrah Lynn 
Averitt, Michael John Paul Baker, Gina 
Marie Baldassari , Ma tthew Michael 
Baldwin, Dennis E . I. Banas, Elizabeth 
Clare Barber, William Joseph Barrish, 
Matthew David Barron, Ka ren Ann Bea
ty, William M. Beck, Cynthia Anne 
Beldyk, Giuseppe Mario Bellanca , 
Michael Maurice Benefield Jr.; 

Kelley Marie Bilinski, Michelle Susan 
Blackway, Brendan Burton Blanch, 
William Jay Blazes, Christopher Joseph 
Blum, Christine Marie Bohack, Michael 
S. Bolinski, Paul S. Bovankovich, J . 
William Bowlesbey, Kelly Anne Boyce, 
Leslie Anne Boyce, Linda Christine 
Boyle, Melissa Susan Buckley, Lois 
Bukowski, Christopher Edward Burke; 

Christopher Alan Burkhard , Kevin 
Francis Burns, John William Burton, 
Clavel P . Camomot, Greg S. Cannatelli, 
Brian James Carney, Timothy Joseph 
Carr, Elizabeth Bryre Carroll, Michele 
Lynette Cartwright, John C. Caruccio, 
Denice Susa n Castaldi, Brian Michael 
Cavanaugh, Bruce Patrick Cavanaugh, 
Maribeth Aidan Chalfant, Scott Franklin 
Chambers ; 

Jo Ellen Julia Chesia, Ralph Norman 
Cicconl Jr., Christine Ann Cirillo, Thomas 
Edward Cirrinicione, JoAnn Noel Ciuf
fetelli , Joseph ClarlcurLio. Odie Vincent 
Clemons Jr. , Robin Anne Cochran, Alan 
Cockshutt, Paul Edward Colarik J r ., 
Moira Jane Coleman, Stacie Lynn Col
lender, Patricia Ann Collins, Michael 
Stmon Comer, Christine Rita Compcllo; 

Joseph Anthony Conte, Eric Anthony 

Cordova, J ennifer Anne Courtney, 
Theresa Ann Courtney, Renee Therese 
Craig, Christine Patricia Crane, Kathleen 
Deidrs Crane, Douglas Al.drew Croll, 
Diane Leigh Crump, Susan Joyce Cunn
Ingham, Marisa Cutroneo, Jacalynn Dee 
Dagenais, Francine Lynn Dambrosio, 
Patricia Margaret Darwickl, Catherine 
Mary Davidson ; 

Traci Lynn Day, Andrea DeAscanis, 
Mark Edward de Garbolewskl, Joseph 
Vincent DeGregory, Guy James DeVito, 
Deanna Lynn DIFurio, Ray Gene 
Dikeman Jr., Lawrence John DIMaio, 
Michael Anthony DiMedio, Donna Sue 
DIPietro, Joseph Alfred D'Ippolito, Gina 
Gerard DiStefano, Janice !<' ranees 
DIStefano, Tammie Ann DIStefano, Julie 
Ann Dively; 

Michael Paul Dobbins, Renee Ann 
Dodds, Loretta Ann Dodson, Dawn Marie 
Dorris, Brian David Dougherty, John 
Joseph Dougherty IV, Michelle Denise 
Dougherty, Sandra Ann Doyle, Bartley 
Richardson Dryden, Deirdre Marl Dug
gan, Francis Joseph Duszak Jr., Joseph 
Scott Dyer, John Charles Dzik, Julie Ann 
Earhart, Shane Micheal Edmondson; 

David Vincent Elkins, Mary Edith 
Episcopo, Stephen James Facciolo, 
Marie Helen Farabaugh, Elizabeth Anne 
Fenimore. Shannon Rose Fennell, Elena 
C. Fierro, Marie E . Finnan, Vincent Paul 
Fiorelli, Charles Michael Fischer, Fran
cis Thomas Fishbourne III, Thomas 
Fleetwood Ill, James Randall Flynn, 
Philip M. Flynn, Tracey Marie Flynn; 

Gregory M. Fogarty, Frank Anthony 
Fo g lio , Christian Mark Foley, 
Christopher John Fountain, Kevin Joseph 
Frey, Heather D. Frieberg, Leslie Ann 
Frost, Anne Margaret Gable, Casey Mat
thew Gallucio, Michael John Gargiulo, 
Maria Lisa Gargula, John Louis Gior
dano, Laurie Dionne Gore, Sheila Ann 
Grabowski ; 

Christopher Harold Graff, James 
Gerard Grant, Tara Renee Gropp, 
Patrick David Groves, Gina Ann Gurney, 
Susan Diane Haas, Margaret Mary Haftl, 
Heather Anne Hagan, Joseph F . Hagee, 
Michael Steven Hall, Sheri Lorraine 
Hamill , Stephanie Marie Hamilton, 
Helena Marie Harrar, Michelle Anne 
Hartis, Eileen Margaret Harvey; 

Thomas John Hassell, P . Edward 
Hassett, Dianne Marie Head, Darlene 
Stacy Henderson, Kelly Ann Henderson, 
Robert Scott Herzog, Mark Alan Hoff
man, David Gerard Hotmes, Jeanette 
Renee Hood, Lisa Michelle Hoosier. 

Kathleen Agnes Howell, Thomas A: 
Hrycak, Valor! Kay Hunt, Leonard Paul 
Hurd Ill, A Nicole Hyden; 

Dannette I . Irby, Theodore Ormes 
Jackson II, Brandon A. Jaeger, Jennifer 
Jennings, Ann Jeromlnskl, John Martin 
Joinson, Felicia Marie Jones, Sharon 
Lynn Jones, Andrew Edward Jozwik, 
Kenneth Lee Kaser, Lucille Marie 
Keefer, Daniel Joseph Kempski, Michelle 
Lynne King, David Robert Klopfenstein, 
Kathleen Patricia Kious; 

M~~~N~a RS:~:eK~o:~•:r JE:~fhJ~:!s 
Krauss II, Christine Kreiaher, Barbara A. 
Kubicki, Romaine M. Kulmaczeski, 
Kathleen Elizabeth Lanshe, Suzanne 
Marie Lardear, Theresa Marie Laut, 
Joseph P . Lavelle, Kathleen Patricia 
Leahy, Neil Robert Lehane, Faith 
Elizabeth Leles, Francis Q. Lemon Ill ; 

Kristin Margaret Lengle, Patricia Ann 
Lensack, Susan Marie Lion, Brandon 
Eric Little, John Joseph Aurelius Lucas, 
Cynthia Ann Lukowski, Cynthia Ann 
Lygate, Elaine MacMasters, Karyn 
Elaine Madenfort, Stacy Lee Marie 
Madonna , Jennifer Maguire, Mary 
Elizabeth Mahoney, Steven Brian 
Malesky, John Patrick Mangan, Peter 
Donaldson Mann, Laura Lee Marhoover ; 

James B. Marsili!, Tina Marie Martin, 
Andrea Saliba Masso, Angela Marie 
Mauloni, Elise Ann Mazanek, Mark Ed
ward Mazlck, Vicki Lynn Mazik, Cheryl 
Lynn McAllister, Megan Elizabeth Mc
Call, Barbara McCarnan, Yvonne C. 
McDonald, Richard James McFarland, 
Douglas Stephen McGrath , Kevin 
Michael McKenzie, Karin Elizabeth 
Mearns; 

Edward Ventura Mendez, George T. 
Milyo Jr., Mark M. Montgomery, Frank 
Joseph Modesto Jr., Monica Lisa Moore, 
David Charles Morneau, Joanne Louise 
Moyer, Susan Elizabeth Mraz, Alana Ann 
Muldoon, Regina Marie Muldoon, David 
A. Mullen, Brian Hubert Mulrooney Jr., 
Daniel Martin Murphy, Stephanie Ann 
Myers ; 

Elizabeth Anne Napier , Susan 
Elizabeth NeCastro, Thomas Patrick 
Nolan, John Thomas Noonan, Scott 
Thomas Northey, Dawn Marie Novak, 
Christopher Jay Oliver, Nadine Bernice 
Oncay, Mario Padovani, Amy Lya Peden, 
Liaa Ann Petrovich, Kimberly A. Phillips, 
Edward Leo Pierce Jr., Diana Lee Pi
janowski; 

Gail Antoinette Pitcavage, Kerri Ann 
Pollitt, Connie Lee Pouser, Suzanne 

Marie Powers, Danlelle Annette Price, 
Steven Thomas Pursak, Kevin Michael 
Quinn, Laurie Ann Restaino, Anita Dawn 
Rhoades, LeU Erik Ringoen, Nancy Anne 
Rlzzo, Karen Teresa Robb, Michael 
George Roberta, Jeffrey Blaine Robert
eon: 

Clarence Richard Robinson Jr ., 
Chariase LaVerne Rodgers, Christina 
Marie Root, Dana Marie Rossell, Mia 
Nicole Ruggerio, Rebecca Anne Rush, 
Rose Marie Rydlewskl, William Francis 
Sadowski, Andrea Claire Sadusky, Suaan 
Nicole Sakowski, Ricardo Ronquillo 
Saiameda, Jocelyn Marie Sanders, Gina 
Michele Saracino , Melissa Kate 
Schechinger, John Paul Schmit: 

Janell Marie Schoenbeck, Judy Lynn 
Schroeder. Deborah Ann Scout, Christine 
Dawn Sculley, Kenneth Joseph Seelig, 
Victoria Ann Sellitto, Christopher Robert 

~';:f~e~::S ~~:r~~. J:t'::h'a~~aty".r~ 
Stmmons, Theresa Marie Stmmons, Ann 
Lindsay Smith, Margaret Elizabeth 
Smith, Pamela Lynn Smith, Teresa Ann 
Sniegowski; 

Jean Marie Soehlke, Theodore Drenk 
Spiker, Robert Francis Staab, Stephen 
John Stachow, Scott Anthony Staropoli, 
Saacha Michael Steichen, Andrew Liddell 
Stevens, Cynthia Marie Stewart, Jill 
Stickney, Thomas Edward Strantz, 
Michael Henry Straub, Ann Marie 
Strusowskl, Harvey I. Stryker III, Daniel 
Joseph Susi Jr., Christopher David Swar-
thout; . 

Sheila Annette Sweeney, Leon Willard 
Syfrlt IV , Brian Joseph SzaOarskl, 
Ktmberly Szewczyk, Laura Marie Tabb, 
Rosemarie Tatmo, Michele Beatrix Tan
nlan, Kelly Ann Christine Teeven, 
William J . Thompson, Theodore A. 
Thomas Jr., Mark H. Trent, Michael 
Francia Triboletti, Roberto D. Trlncia, 
Angela Marie Valentine, Christopher 
Joseph Van Oosterhout; 

Mary Christine Van Scoyoc, Mark 
Deric Vodery, Joseph Wagner, Michael J . 
Walker, Kenneth William Wallace Jr., 
Mary Elizabeth R. Walls, Catherine 
Grace Wapniarek, Arnie Carolyn 
Watkins, Brenda Lee Welch, Susan M. 
Widdoes, Edward E . Willis, William 
Harry Willis, Dawn Marie Wockenfuss, 
Dana Marie <Nortman, JennUer Ann 
Yeatman, Robert Dominick Zachmann, 
Stephen E . Zerenner, Robert Andrew 
Ziegler. 

TAKE THE EXPRESS WAY 
TO A FAST WAN. 

At a Delaware Trust Express Loan Center., nights l:lnd Saturdays (see listing for specific times). 
you could get an OK on the spot. You can just stop in, or call ahead for an appointment. 

When you wa nt the fastest Joan service in town, stop You can even apply over the phor:te simply by calling the 
by one of Delaware Trust's three Express Loan Centers. Express Loan Center of your ch01ce. 

You'll get a n a nswer in two hours or ~RE

55 
· By the way, you'll a~so get fast service 

less- possibly while you wait.* So you can at any of our other Bankm~ Centers. Just 
get the Joan you want, faster. apply by 10 AM, and you 11 have an 

Express Loan Service is ava ilable for a N answer by 4 PM. 
any personal loan we offer- car loans, home L I Jl When you do apply, remember to bring 
improvement loans, education loans, and even rf-1 a recent tax return or W-2 fo~m, plus a cu:rent 
Equity Line, the fl exible line of credit that's TJ paycheck stub. They prov1.de mfo~matwn 
based on your home's equity value. r I: AI E~D that makes our fast service possible. 

And while you're enjoying our fast l,.,l;;;f'Y n Why wait? 
service, you'll a lso be enjoying our very Next time you want something in a 
competitive in terest rates and affordable payment hurry, remember: the fastest way is the Express way. 

We keep your hours. 
schedules. ~ Visit the Express Loan Center nearest you. 

For your convenience, Express Loan Centers are •Eq uity Lin e npprovulanrc co nditiona l. s ubject to oppraisu l and title search. 

open beyond regular banking hours, including week- ' 1986 DeioworeTrust ompnny . 

~ DELAWARE TRUST 
h•mh• rFIJ iC 

----------------------- (Ciip a ndsaveforfu \ ure reference.l -------------------....:_ __ _ 

EXPRESS LOAN CENTER LOCATIONS: 
Main Office 
900 Market treet Mall 
(9th Street Entrance), Wilmington 
(302) 421-7284 
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 9:00-4:45; Fri. 9-5 
(Till5:30 weekdays by a ppointment) 

Delaware Trust Plaza Offic~ 
1800 Pennsylvania Ave. , Wilmington 
(302) 421-7832 
Hours: Mon. 9-3; Tues.-Thurs. 9-9; 
Fri. 9-6; Sat. 10-2 

Meadowood Office 
Kirkwood Hwy. & 
Meadowood Dr., Newark 

: (302) 421-7019 . 
· Hours: Mon. 9-3; Tues.-Thurs. 9-9; 
Fri. 9-6; Sat. 10-2 

1,. 
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Vikes gain fame 
Christiana students appear in national-news magazine 

It was an exhilarating end to an 
exciting day for Christiana High 
School stu dent s visiting 
Washington, D.C. on Wednesday, 
May14 . 

The students had just completed 
a tour of the Capitol and were 
heading to the steps for the bus 
ride back to Newark when they 
got caught in the middle of a true 
media event - the Hands Across 
America press conference. 

What's more, a photograph of 
the students holding Hands Across 
America placards showed up in 
the June 2 issue of U.S. News & 
World Report. Found on the right 
side of the photograph, behind the 
placards, on pages 16 and 17 are 
Alan Cunningham, Judi Kennedy, 
Chuck Boyer, Kathy Hegedus, 
Nancy Hile and Milton 
Schnoeweg, an exchange student 
from Brazil. 

Christina 
Meeting change 

The Christina School District 
Board of Education has shifted its 
June meeting site from Bayard 
Elementary School to Stubbs 
Elementary School at 11th and 
Pine streets in Wilmington. 

The bqard will meet at Stubbs at 
7:30p.m. Tuesday, June 10. 

The change was made to enable 
the board to hold a public hearing 
on a proposal to shift kindergarten 
students from Stubbs to Bancroft 
Elementary School beginning this 
fall. 

"It was a whole media event. It 
was just super," said Lucy 
Kendiklan-Smith, a Christiana 
teacher who accompanied the 
students. "It was a lot of fun 
because It was very 1986." 

Smith said the students - all 
ninth graders except the exchange 
student Schnoeweg, who is a 
senior- were on a " first timers" 
trip to Washington. 

"We really ran them," she said, 
describing a jam-packed day of 
visits to the Vietnam Veterans 
Memorial, the Washington Monu
ment, the Lincoln Memorial, the 
Air and Space Museum and, final
ly, the Capitol. 

The students had • entered the 
Capitol through a Senate gallery 
entrance, thanks to passes from 
the office of U.S. Sen. Joseph 
Biden. As they assembled to 
leave, they realized something of 
importance was pending on the 

SCHOOL FILE 

Such a shift of students would 
provide Christina flexibility as it 
attempts to cope with a shortage 
of classroom space caused by in
creasing enrollment. 

'66 
Christiana rermion 

Christiana High School's Class 
of 1966 will hold a 20-year reunion 
on Saturday, July 19 at the 
Newark Sheraton Inn. If you have 
not been contacted, please call 
Susan Stork Taylor at 475-4810 or 
Ginger Butters Morley at 762-4965. 

Model830 
•8 H.P. 
•Rear Engine Rider 
•Eiec. Start 
•Rear Discharge 
•30" Mower Dec~ 

1: Cuh CacfeC® M,~~·~ 154~4 -l15 

Tillers 

Model418-215 

8 H.P. Tiller 
List $1105 .95 

list $799 .95 

Capitol steps. 
" It was evident something 

unusual was going on because 
they cleared all the tourists off the 
steps," Smith said. 

The next thing the small band of 
Christiana students left on the 
steps knew, they were engulfed by 
the rich and famous . Amy Carter 
was on one flank , with Speaker of 
the House Tip O'Neill and U.S. 
Sen. Alan Cranston of California 
nearby. 

Soon, organizers passing out 
Hands Across America signs spot
ted the students and handed them 
a pair of placards. 

" It really was an exciting end to 
the day," Smith said, "with all the 
newspaper and television people 
there. It's one thing to teach 
students about Tip O'Neill and 
another for them to see Tip O'Neill 
standing there." 

Glasgow 

CAC meeting 

Does a variety in choice of 
English courses help or hinder a 
student's high school education? 
That question and others will be 
addressed by five members of the 
Glasgow High School faculty dur
ing a meeting of the Glasgow High 
Citizen Advisory Council on Mon
day, June9. 

The meeting will be held at 7: 30 
p.m. in Room H-106 of the school, 
located on Del. 896 south of 
Newark. Any adult in the Glasgow 
High attendance area is welcome 
to attend. 

·l<• 

Model1610 
•16H.P. 
•B. & S. Engine 1-C 
•Hydrostatic Drive 
•Twin Cyl. 

-----:r~ •44" Mower Deck 

Model1136 
•11 H.P. 
•Rear Discharge 
•Eiec. Start 
•Rear En ine Rider 

Chris Bryan (left) streaks 
across the finish llne dur
Ing an event at the 
Gallaher Elementary 
School Field Day last 
week. To left, Principal 
Floyd W eldman chats with 
Eric Wisher and Ernest 
Coleman. 

Photos/Robert Marclnlszyn Jr. 

Model1605 
•16H.P. 
•Twin Cyl. 
B. & S. Engine 

·•Hydrostatic drive 
•44" Mower Deck 

•11 H.P. 
•B. & S. 1-C Engine 
•Lawn Tractor 
5-Speed Trans. 
36" Mower Deck 

•11 H.P. w/Cut 
iron bore 

•B&S Engine 
•Solid State 

Ignition 
•Hydrostatic drive 
•44" Mower Deck 

II 
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Modern art 
Students use University computers creatively 

l 

by Bruce johnson 
According to Mangerona, the 

beauty of the computer is that it 
offers the students a chance to try 

' Every day man is discovering :~~ i~eal~a~~ cr:n: t!~;e w~!~: 
new ways to employ the mystical critical ot tneir work. · 
object called the computer. From "The most interesting thing 
organizing a truckload of about the drawings is that with a 
statistics in a matter of seconds to computer the students can change 
taking a restaurant order, com- •heir drawing anytime they 
puters continue to amaze and want," said Mangerona . " They 
benefit mankind as he enters can start with one thing and then 
deeper into the complexities of the next week load it up and change it 
modern world . completely, and you can't do that 

However, area fifth and sixth with a conventional art medium." 
graders are learning that the com- Last Saturday was the students' 
puter can also lend itself to their last class and parents were in
creative talents. vited to observe student 

In a recent Saturday morning demonstrations of computer art. 
course called "Future Vision," " The focus here is great 
sponsored by the University of because they're really interested 
Delaware, students learned how in the artistic talent and not just 
to manipulate the computer to computers," said Carmine 
serve their artistic talents. The Chickadel, whose son Chris had 
result proved to be a fascinating just completed a perfect copy of 
new medium in which the future the MTV logo in a matter of 
young artists created various seconds. "The kids are starting to 

t works of computer art. use the computer like a pen and I 
The eight-week course, which just can't believe it. It's just 

was held for two hours on Satur- another drawing tool." 
day mornings, was organized and For the kids, who have grown 
instructed by Sally Mange rona. accustomed to the abilities and in-
, " The problem is that kids who tricacies of computers while 

are really talented a lot of times working with them at school, it's 
do not receive the attention they just another extension of the 
need to develop their talents," machine's usefulness. 
said Mangerona, who praised the " I've been working with com
work of local art teachers. puters since the fourth grade so 
"Teachers are just overtaxed and I'm really used to them," said 12-
they do not have the time to give year-old Anna White of Not
special attention to the kids who tingham Green. " I thought it was 
are artistically talented ." . neat. It was great to be able to 

Caravel holds 
contntencentent 

Forty-five seniOrs at Caravel 
Academy were awarded diplomas 
during commencement exercises 
held Monday evening, June 2 at 
the school. 

The featured speaker was Lisa 
Jones, class president. 

Graduates are as follows : 
1 Stephen Gerald Bacher. John Michael 
.Bashore, Anton Carnell Blue, Christopher 
Robert Botlinger, Ronald E uge ne 
Brubaker, Sean Gerald Burbidge, Mary 
Elizabeth Calloway, Eric Lewis Cannon, 
Allessandra Lynn Conley , John Richard 
Davidson, Shawn Marie DiEleuterio, 

Gatewood; 
Laurent Paul Gleize, Scot Lee Grant, 

Leonard Arnold Hamilton, Carla Ann 
Head, James Donald Hicken II , 
Chrlstopt.er Wayne Hlll, Kimberly Anne 
Hoffman , Keith Edgar Jackson, Tracey 
Leigh J acobs, Jodi Elaine Jensen, Line 
Toft Jensen, Lisa Dawn Jones, Roberta 
Ann Lally, Kimberly Ann Lcve, William 
Glenn Ma rker ; 

• Michael Raymond Eddy, Ruth Margaret 
=...; Ford. G'!yle Ann Garza, Troy Arness 

Marinette Jacqueline Massu, Stephen 
Bruce Mattison, Cryotal Lynn Newman, 
Sandeep Anand Panwalker, Thomas 
Meade Pearl, Andrew Douglass Rawling, 
Julie Laura Seibert, Tessa Dawn Stanley, 
Lisanne Stell, Gary John Taylor, Julie 
Anne Valentine , Heidi Rose Vensel, 
Thomas Whitman Wllcolc, Michael 
Charles Woods, William Lee Yerger. .. 
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<ilentistry 

We welcome 
patients of 

all ages. 

Days, Evenings, Saturdays 
Appointments Available 

123 W. High St. 
Elkton, MD 398-2131 

Dennis P. Carr, D.D .S. • Joanne E. Carr, D. D.S . 
Brian H. Carr, D.D.S. 

FREE SPINAL 
EVALUATION* 

Do You Have 

Headaches, Dizziness, Biurred Vi
sion. 
Neck Pain, Tight Muscles, 
Spasms. 
Shoulder Pain, Pain Down Arms, 
Numbness in Hands. 
Pain Between Shoulders, Difficult 
Breathing, Abdominal Pains . 
Lower Back Pain, Hip Pain , Pain 
Down Legs . 

CONTOUR ANALYSIS PHOTO 
u Free examination includes case history, consultation with the doc

tor a free contour analysis posture scan and 10 orthopedic, neurological 
tests. X-rays, treatment. and clinical laboratory tests are no~ Included, 
but if indicated , are normally covered by most Insurance polic1es. 

Why FREE7 Thousands of area residents have spine related problems 
which usually respond to chiropractic care . 

This Is our way of encouraging you to find out if you have a problem 
that might be helped by chiropractic care. It is also our way of acquain
ting you with our staff and facilities . 

While we are accepting new patients, no one need feel any obligl!tion . 
Moat lnaurentea Accepted · 

~--

DELAWARE CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CENTER 
James J. McCready D.C. ' 
Kenneth de Groot, D.C. 

Omega Professional Center - J28 Omega Dr. 
Newarl<, Delaware 19713 • (302) 368-1300 

change things and elaborate on 
our designs." 

For 11-year-old Craig Smith of 
West Knoll Apartments, the initial 
idea of another art course was not 
inspiring until he heard that com
puters would be involved. -

.tlllllll 

" I thought it was going to be the 
usual art program where they 
teach you how to draw," he said. 
" But when I realized we'd be 
working on computers it just got 
to be more and more fun . It's real
ly great you can make the com- Studying computer art are Chris and Jess Chickadel and Gloria and Diane Fignar. 
outer do " 

THE 
AMERICAN 
DREAM ••• 

BEGINS WITH A 
GREAT MATTRESS! 

HOME BUDGET CENTER 
IS THE BEST PLACE TO START THAT 

DREAM. YOU CAN'T HAVE "THE 
ALL AMERICAN DREAM" ON A MATTRESS 

YOU CAN'T SLEEP ON! 

SERTA - Luxury Extra Firm 

saaogNEA.Pc 
Worth $179 

125°° FULL 
319°0 QUEEN 
399°° KING 

EA. 
PC. 
2PC. 
SET 
3PC. 
SET . . . .. . .. . . 

BEMCO - Basic Normal Firm 

S3750TWIN 15500 FULL 
Ea. Pc. Ea. Pc. 

Sold In Sets onty Sold In sets only 

SEALY - Ortho Rest Classic 

S4950~~~ sog5o:au~~ S199 QUEEN 
Sold on Sold 1n 2 Pc. 

sets only sets only Set 

SERTA - Extra Firm Plus Luxury 

sogoo E~:N sggoo E~::L S249 ou~~;. 

• FIRST NATIONAL 
SLEEP SALE EVENT 

• BETTER BUYS 
FROM EVERY 

MAJOR BRAND 

DELAWARE 
LARGEST MATTRESS 
SOURCE 

• SEALY • SERTA 
SLEEPWELL • BEMCO 

Sold In sets only Sold In sets only 2 PC. SET 3 PC. SET 

SLEEPWELL -Contourpedic Royale 

Sold In His only Sold in His only 2 PC. SET 3 PC. SET 

SEALY - Back Saver Plus Ill 

Sold In sets only Sold in sets only 2 PC. SET 

. ..-.-..... 
~ · .. : ......... ..... 

3 PC. SET 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE: 4416 Ki(kwood Highway 
Phone (302) 999-9968 • Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10 to 9, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-4 
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NEWARK NITE SAT .. JUN£7 
Main Street 

Newark Nite Drawing 
STOP IN & ENTER 

-k SHOES 
*JACKETS 
-k BALLS 
* And Many Other Prizes . 

Drawing 8:30 ·June 7th 

DELAWARE 
SPO'RTING 

-GOODS 
4 2 E. M AJN S T • (Acroee from State Theatre) 

368-1653 

Optional monitor ehown. 

Optional monitor ehown. 

6:00P.M. -9:30P.M. 
FREE PARKING' LIVE ENTERTAINMENT' FREE BALLOONS 

CONTESTS' DRAWINGS' DEMONSTRATIONS & MUCH MORE/ 

NATIONAL 5 & 10 
NEWARK NITE 

SPECIALS 
6:00P.M. to 9:30P.M. JUNE 7th ONLY 

OVER 50 ITEMS 
OVER 50% OFF 

•Glassware 
• Sunglasses 
•Toys 
•Rugs 
•Pens 
•Tablets 
•Clothing 

And Much More! 

Look For Our Red And White 
Newark Night Sign 

We Reoerve The Right To Limit All Qu antities 

Get the f acts on the 
Epson ® EquityrMpersonal computers. 

It's a fact . Epson ® Equity\ '11. I is powerfully productive and priced right! 

•IBM ® PC compatible 
•BOC88 microprocessor 4.77 M Hz 
•512KB RAM memory 
•AT·type detachable keyboa rd 
•Three configurations to meet your price 

and performance requirements 
•One year warranty 

It's a fact , Epson® Equity' M II is built for bu siness . 

•Dual speed 14.77/7.16 MHzl8086 
compatible microprocessor 

•640KB RAM memory 
•Five full size expansion slots 
•Built· in video support for monochrom e 

and color text / graphics 
•A choice of two configurations so you 

can select the system you need 
•One year warranty 

It's a fact , Epson ® Equit/M Ill has all the power you could ask for. 

•80286 microprocessor at 6/ 8 MHz 
•640KB RAM memory expandable 

to 15.5MB 
•Eight full size expansion slots 
•AT-type detachable keyboard with LED 's 
•A choice of two configurations 
•One year warranty 

RECORDS, TAPES 
AND 

COMPACT DISCS! 

HUNDREDS OF USED LPs 
A WIDE AND INTERESTING 

SELECTION OF COs 
CELTIC, FOLK, AND BLUEGRASS LPs 

CURRENT 4Ss, AND OLDIES TOO! 

Across from the STATE Theatre 

.t /ff/{[~JTT 42E.Mainst. 1 
• 1 1j / /C m Newark, DE • 
~ ILlf\JL 453-0463 ~ 

RECORDS TAPES CDS 

~~·'i ~~N-~~ 
DRAWING 
WIN 8100°0 

Gift Certificate 
towards your next trip 
Time of Drawing: 9:00P.M. 

'June 7tb 

q'Qe CData Place, lqc. 173 E. MAIN ST. 
NEWARK , DE 366-0801 737-5555 146 E. Main Street 

Newark, DE 19711 

EWARK'S FAMILY 
NATURAL FOOD STORE 

IWHOWEA@] 

The Newark Coop is a non-profit, natural foods store 
owned and operated by the people who shop here. We 
try to provide the largest selection of quality and 
wholesome foods at the lowest.orices. 

I. 8 i!NEFITS I 
We offer healthy, nutritious foods that compliment 

different dietary philosophies at the Coop - foods that 
are macrobiotic, wheat free, vegetarian, low sodium, 
low fat, high fiber and organically grown. What you 
won't find are foods that are artificially colored. 
flavored or preserved . And best of all, we offer lower 
prices! 

r More Information Pleaso Call: (3021388-5894 
_ppen 10 a.m .-8 p.m. Mon.-.Sat. 

EWARKFOOD 
Coop ~6e~:ro~~eet 

(3021 368-5894 

Bring This Ad In For One Month's 
FREE Membership! 

'1..9.-

~9.- Joining in the fun on Newark Nite 
at 

lll~lw-.• ~aru\craft~ 

10% off Pottery, Clothes, Jewelery 

e 
- BROW SERS SPECIAl

Pick up yo ur Newark Nite certificate 
good for 10% off your next purchase 
at Grassroots. Good for thirty days. 

Pottery Live 
Demonstration Chamber Music 

Portrait 
Sketching by 
Mitch Lyons 

m --
I The Locker's 

Sporting Goods 
11A To tal Athletic Experie nce" 

10% OFF 
ANY PURCHASE 
Saturday, June 7th, 

6:00-9:30 p.m. 
150 E. Main Street 
Newark, DE 19711 

453-8411 

ultai.n f7JI~eel"~ @~ige"nal: 

fBot~el6 
f7Jandwe"clu:-o 
fB~eyeu dee cewam 
/In~oollu·ea 
@mng-e :7C1-eam~ 

45 E. Main Street 
Newark , Delaware 

738-9967 

A PROUD MEMBER 
OF THE NEWARK BUSINESS ASSOC. 

@ 896 TEXACO 
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC REPAIRS 
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 

REPAIRS & SERVICING 

1005 5. COLLEGE AVE. 
NEWARK, 'DE 1.9711 

368-5652 
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NEWARK NITE SAT.,JUN£7 
6:00P.M. -9:30P.M. 

Main Street FREE PARKING' LIVE ENTERTAINMENT' FREE BALLOONS 

We are NOT a gourmet restaurant 
... la~hough most of our customers disagree) 
We are NOT Nouvelle Cuisine 
... la~hough people who want a light, delicious meal disagree) 
We are NOT a "health" restaurant 
.. . la~hough we seem to offer what health-minded individuals prefer.) 

WEARE 

Now At Our New Locetlon 

1n E. Main Street • Newark, DE 19711 • 38B-n55 
Free Parking In Rear 

WSFS, MASTER CHARGE, VISA, CARTE BLANCHE ACCEPTED 
MONDAY·FRIDAY 7 e.m. to 10 p.m. 

SATURDAY h.m. to 10p.m.; SUNDAY BRUNCH h .m. to2p.m. 

RHODES PHARMACY i 
& MEDICAL EQUIPMENT, INC. 

CELEBRATING OUR 
130th 

ANNIVERSARY YEAR/ 

An Integral Part 
Of The Newark Community 

RHODES PHARMACY 
& MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 

36 E. MAIN ST. 
368-8581 

LEGG 
MFISDI\J 

MEMBER 
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE, INC. 

AN ACTIVE MEMBER IN 
THE NEWARK COMMUNITY 

SINCE1978 
77 E. MAIN ST., 731-1240 
An investment tradition since 1899 

NEWARK NEWSSTAND 
Welcomes You To 

Newark Nite on Main St. 

Stop in and see us on Sat., June 7th, 
between 6 p.m. & 9:30 p.m. and 
receive a FREE full-color collector's 
poster of the Newark/Elkton area. 

• Magazines· 5,000 titles in stock 
• Books- paper & hardback in stock· 

special orders usually in less than 1 week 
• Maps & Travel Guid.es from all ·. 

over the world 
• NOAA Nautical Chart Agent 

CONTESTS' DRAWINGS' DEMONSTRATIONS & MUCH MORE! 

Try new 
KODACOLOR VR-G 
100 Film! 
For the colors 
of life! 
It's the sharpes t. most real istic 
color print film ever . . . from : . 
Kodak. Captu re life 's colors witil 

KOOACOLOR VA-G 100 Film. 1 "1l 
KODACOLOR VR·G Film. I ~-

The color of life. ~k 

2 for 4.98 · 
Less mfg. - $1.00 
Rebat·e ___ _ NEWARK CAMERA SHOP 

63 East Main Street 
Newark, DE 19711 

(3021 368-3500 

LARGEST Stuffed Bear Contest 
(Please, No Live Entries) 

1st Prize· 525°0 gift certificate 

2nd Prize· 515°0 gift certificate 

3rd Prize· 510°0 gift certificate 

Registration: 6:30p.m. 
Contest Begins: 7:00p.m. v· 

(c) R. D akin a C o . 

Clalre·s Bears & Collectibles 
Featuring Delaware's Largest Selection of Steiff Animals! 
56 East Main Street, Newark, Delaware 19711, (302) 731·0340 

1 
~\\Otl lPttPtr ~' . 
~ ................... ~· 

PARn SHOP IN THI ARIA! 
IINCI1875 

... OPE.NING SPECI.ALS. 
.TO INTRODUCE OUR "NEW" STORE 
. TO THE NEWARK AR.EA 

RETAIL 
•Peper Plett Ensembles •Gift Wrap & Ribbon 
•Decoretions •Seasonal Holiday 
•Stuffed Toys Decorations 
•Cerds •Party hats & favors 
•Plastic Ware •Balloons 
•Aluminum Pans •Candles 
•Teblt Covers I plastic & paper) •Wedding decorations 

bells, etc. 

WHOLESALE 
A Full Line of: 
•Paper begs 
•Containers 
•Cups ·all types 
•Can liners 
•Cue · lots availa ble 
•Deli supplies 

·138 Elkton Road, NewarK, uE 

NEW..-UNUSUAL 

SURF 
PSYCHE 

BRITISH INV 
SOUL 

BLUES 
SOUND TRACKS 

JAZZ 
THOUSANDS OF 

45's 
FOLK 

REGGAE 

BUY • SILL • TIADI 

NEW 
IMPORTS 

ALTERNATIVE 
CBS 

INDEPENDENTS 
POSTERS 

STILLS 
PIX DISKS 
f.SHIRTS 

OPEN TIL 10 P.M. ON "NEWARK NITE" 
46% E. Main St. 

Newark, DE 
(302) 368-1248 

The Original 
NEW ENGLAND PIZZA 

RESTAURANT 
IS BACK! 

EAT IN OR -TAKE OUT 
HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m.-1 a.m. 

Sat. 4 p.m.-12 a.m. 

737-7277 Delivery Dally 
4 p.m. · 12 a.m. 

GENRE 

Going Out 
.of Business 

Everything 
Must Go! 

368-2817 
43 E. MAIN ST. 

~,II!!P.!III- (Next to El SomLreroJ ~':'l .[3. 70E.MAINST.•368·8770 == ..... _ ...... _. __ 3o_2_-3_es_-1_4_4o __ ._•~'=_::._.· NEWARK, DE 

*-----------------~ 



Classes 
Scottish dancing 

A summer series of classes in 
Scottish country dancing will be 
offered on Monday nights in June, 
July, and August at 8 p.m . at St. 
Thomas Episcopal Church on 
South College Avenue in Newark. 

The classes are sponsored by 
the Delaware Valley Branch of the 
Royal Scottish Country Dance 
Society. There will be a basic 
class for beginning dancers, as 
well as a class for more experienc
ed dancers. 

Soft-soled shoes should be worn 
for dancing. Call Margaret Sarner 
at 453-1290 or 366-2989 for more in
formation . 

Coin Club 
Meeting June 9 

The Newark Coin Club will meet 
at 7:30p.m . Monday, June 9 in the 
cafeteria of Maclary Elementary 
School in Chapel Hill. 

There will be a hobby update, 
roundtable discussibn and 
refreshments. The public is in
vited. For details, call Carl Riethe 
at 322-2822. 

The New Ark Post 1 
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Shells Tickets 
New exhibit Blue-Gold game 

"Frail, But a Work Divine," an . 
exhibit of shells, will be on display Glasgow Lions Club members 
from Saturday, June 7 through are selling tickets for the annual 
Sunday, August 31, at the Blu~old All-8tar Football Game 
Delaware Musewn of Natural to be played Saturday, June 28 at 
History in Greenville. Delaware Stadiwn in Newark. 

The world of shells is explored Proceeds from the sale of 
in this temporary exhibit featur- tickets benefit the activities of the 
lng rarely seen specimens from Delaware Foundation for Retard
the Musewn's scientific collection ed Children. 
of more than 1,700,000 shells. Tickets cost $5 each and may be 
Topics presented Include the nam- obtained from any Glasgow Lion 
lng of shells, shell collecting, and or by calling 834-3030. 
unusual shells. 

AARP 
Meeting June 11 

The American Association of 
Retired Person's Newark chapter 
3517 will meet at 1 p.m. wednes
day, June 11 at First Presbyterian 
Church Memorial Hall for the an
nual installation of officers. 

State Treasurer Janet 
Rzewnicki will show slides and 
discuss her recent tour of China. 
Refreshments will be served. 

All AARP members as well as 
those interested in joining AARP 
are invited to attend . 

Senior Center 
Calendar of events 

The Newark Senior Center, 
located at 300 E. Main St. , has 
scheduled the following activities : 
Friday, June 6 

9 a .m., bowling, Blue Hen 
Lanes. 

9:30a.m ., shopping. 
10 a.m., Signing Group. 
1 p.m., Newark Senior Players 

rehearsal. 
Sunday, June 8 

20th anniversary celebration. 
Everyone welcome .. 
Monday, June 9 

10 a.m., knitting instruction. 
10 a.m., crocheting instruction. 
11 a .m ., exercise. 
12 :30 p.m. , Monday Movie 

Matinee. 
12 :45 p.m., bridge. 

Tuesday, June 10 
9 a.m., bowling, Blue Hen 

Lanes. 
10 a.m., enjoyment bridge. 
10 a.m., Bible study. 
10 :15 a.m., listening strategies 

class. 
12:30 p.m ., Tuesday After 

Lunch, " Choking Prevention" 
with Bob Natrin, American Heart 
Association. 

12 :30 p.m ., 500. 
Wednesday, June 11 

9 a.m., chess. 
10 a.m., art class. 
10 a .m ., needlepoint. 
11 a .m ., Lily Langtry's trip. 
12:30 p.m. , pinochle. 
12 :45 p.m ., bingo. 

Thursday, June 12 
9 a .m., ceramics. 
10 a.m., discussion . 
10 a .m ., choral group. 
12 :30 p.m ., duplicate bridge. 
12:3 0 p .m ., membership 

meeting . 
1:30 p.m ., sc1·a bble. 
1:30 p.m., dancing. 

Friday, June 13 
9 a .ni:, bowling, Blue Hen 

Lanes. 

Newark Nite NEWARK NIGHT SPECIALS 
5·9 p.m. only Sat., June 7 

For Newark Night 

25o/o 
OFF 

Any New 
Shoe or Boot 

Purchase 
Offer Good Thru 8-21-88 

25°/o 
OFF 

Any 
Shoe 
Repair 

Offer Good Thru 8-21-88 

Abbott's Shoe Repair 
92 East Main St. 

Newark, Del. 
368-8813 

Pies, 

Archway, Arnold Breads 
Little Debbie & Other 

Brand Names 

BREAD & OTHER BAKERY PRODUCTS 
•Most% of regular 

Supermarket Prices. 

Taylortowne Convenience Center 
Smalley's Dam Road 
3 Troubadour Way 

Mon. -Thurs. 10-6 
Fri. 10-7; Sat. 9-5 

Announcing Our New Location ... 

Old Baltimore Pike Industrial Park 
Professional Auto Repairs - Foreign or Domestic 

738-6900 
JEFF HITCHENS DENNIS DANT. Datsun 

Z-Car Specialists 
Carburetors 
Clutches 
Complete Brake Service 
Emissions Testing 
Engine Work 
Towing Available 
Transmissions 

Coupon 

Oil Changelfilter& lubel 

onlv*10°0 

offer expires 7/ 1/86 

Coupon 

Tune-Up 

*26°0 
plus parts 

offer expires 7/1/88 

FREE! 
FRAME 
10111 

back/magnetic 
with this ad 

30% OfF 
ReaCiy Frames 

20% OFF 
Frames, Prints 

& PQJ.teri 

YOU'VE BEEN FRAMED 
DISTINCTIVE ART FOR THE HOME & OFFICE 

170 E. MAIN ST. 
• 366-1403 

WELCOMES YOU 
TO NEWARK NITE 

SAT., JUNE 7-6-9:30 P.M. 
WE PROUDLY SUPPORT 

NEWARK BUSINESS ASSOC. 

374 E. MAIN ST. 
NEWARK, DE 

815 SO. COLLEGE 
NEWARK, I;)E 

,.JIMMY'S DINER" 
By NANCY. WILLIS 

Full Color Prints & Posters 

25°/o off ·Framing 

9:30a.m., shopping. 
10 a.m., Signing Group. 
10 a.m., Newark Council of 

Senior Citizens. 
12: 15 p.m., circus trip. 
1 p.m., Newark Senior Players 

rehearsal. 

Named 
Glasgow Lions 

Two members of the Glasgow 
Lions Club have been asked to 
serve on the Lions District 
Cabinet for 1986-87. 

Keith Thompson, Immediate 
past Glasgow Lions president, will 
be New Castle County chairman 
for the Blue-Gold All .Star Football 
Game and Lion Ed Short will 
serve as chairman of the District 
Club Extension and Retention 
Committee. 

Their terms will begin July 
and will last for one year. 

W&W 
Civil War battle 

The second annual Battle of 
Stephenson's Depot, a recreation 

June 4, 19811 

of a Civil War clash in northern 
Virginia, will be held Saturday 
and Sunday, June 7 and 8 by the 
Wilmington & Western Railroad 
and Day's Brigade of Bear. 

Trains will depart each day at 
11:30 a .m. from the Wilmington & 
Western's Greenbank Station on 
Del. 41 just north of Del. 2 at 
Price's Corner. 

The cost is $10 for adults and $7 
for children 2-12. Because of the 
noise from musket fire, It is 
recommended that children under 
two not attend. Reservations are 
required and can be obtained by 
calling 999-9008. 

The Wilmington & Western 
steam locomotive will pull out of 
Greenbank Station with Union 
troops on board. 

At Mount Cuba, halfway up the 
rail line to the battle site in 
Hockessin, the train will be at
tacked by Confederate snipers. It 
will then proceed to Hockessin. 

The mock battle will last 45 
minutes, with 150 uniformed 
soldiers involved. Afterwards, 
passengers can tour the solider's 
camps. 

WILMINGTON 

~ 

'fA 
COME HEAR THE 

CHRISTIANA 
HIGH SCHOOL BAND 

7:00P.M. 
NEWARK NITE 
SAT.-, ·~UN,E 7 e1 

WE STOCK THE WIDEST RANGE 
OF TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 

AND COMPUTER RIBBONS IN 
NEW CASTLE & CECIL COUNTIES! 

==-~~~ :;· =-~ f§ Q) 
- -· CORP oii A liON 

COMP\JTERS 
KAVPRO PC 

Software 

1:0/Jl iJl UN~ TLI 
~U 5lNE55 
/ll.BC ~lNE5 

SALES • SERVICE • RENTALS 
133 E. MAIN ST., NEWARK, DE 

453-1159 

20°/o OFF all art supplies 
20°/o OFF all stock frames 
20°/o OFF paints & posters 

77 East Main St. 
Newark, DE 

(Behind Charlie B. Travels) 
302-738-6003 

217 9th Street Plaza 
Wilmington, DE 

302-866-6230 
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Parks & Rec 
The Newark Department of 

Parks and Recreation ha s 
acheduled the following activities 
and courses. For details, call the 
Department at 366-7060 or visit its 
office in the Newark Municipal 
Building, 220 Elkton Rd. 

Activities 
• Secoad annual nea market 

wlU be held from 9 a .m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday, June 7 at the George 
Wilson Community Center Park 
on New London Road. Rain date 
for the event is Saturday, June 14. 
Flea market space rental fee Is $4 
for city residents and $5 for non
residents. 

A dollbow will be held in con
junction with the flea market. 
Youths ages 6-16 are Invited to br
ing their dogs to be judged for 
prizes in the following categories : 
best looking, funniest looking, best 
trick, best costume and best 
behaved. The dog shuw fee is $2 
for city residents and $4 for non
residents. 

Co-sponsoring the events are 
Shop Rite supermarket of 
Chestnut Hill Plaza and Dollar 
Discount of College Square. 

For details on. the events, call 
386-7069 or 366-7060. 

• P1cnlc kita are available to 
area residents from the Depart-

The NewArk Pot 13a. 
COMMUNITY 

ment. The fee is $5 for cn~,--;:b:e:gl:-;:n::,u-;:u::Jg;-:s:a:Jl~in;::g:-s:;k:;i;-;lls:-.~F;::o:u:rt;:e::e:n-~~t~o-:a~d;:-u-;:lt.:Ow:-,:ill;-m-e-e:-t -::fr_o_m---=-7--=-10-::-p-.m-. ----------------------- -
residents a1 ll $1 0 for nor;- fool boats wi ll be used, with Sun- Wednesday, June 25 in the ~~t:~~~ :~J ~i7\o~h~h~f:r~sn $~~J~~ Flea nlarket 
residents. A depos1t is required. fish a nd F .J . 's among them. Newark Senior Center on Main 12 years of age. 

C 
Students will learn the parts of Street. Participants wlll make an 

. ourses the boat, how it interacts with elght-inchbasket. Thefeeis $5for Camps Todd E tates-
• Youth ballet courses will be of- water, wind and trim indicators, city residents and $7 for non- The Department offers three 

fered June 21-Aug. 2, with luffing, stalling, helming, tacking residents. youth camps, all of which meet at Newark Oak 
registration June 2 for city vs. gybing, knot tying, capsizing • Williamsburg Fan door Rittenhouse Park and stress 
residents and June 4 for non- and sailing in low and high wind decoration class will meet from 7- nature and outdoor skills. 
residents. conditions . Advanced sailing 10 p.m. Tuesday, June 24 in the • Hobbit Camp is for boys and 

Youth Ballet I, for students 5-8 skills include trapezing and roll Newark Senior Center on Main girls ages 4-8, and will meet June 
years of age, will meet from 10 :45 tacking. Street. Participants will use 23toAug. 15. 
- 11 :45 a .m . Saturdays in the Students will get Instruction In grapevines to fashion delicate • Rittenhouse Day Camp is for 
George Wilson Community Center boat ownership, racing rules, tac- fans ·covered with dried summer boys and girls 6-12, and wlll meet 
on New London Road . Students tics and reading wind shifts. everlasting flowers. The fee is $10 June 23 to Aug. 15 in four sessions 
wlll learn five fundamental foot ClaBS I for youths 10-16 years of for city residents and $12 for non- - June 23-July 3, July 7-17, July 
and arm positions, demi plie, age will meet 9-11 a.m. Saturdays, residents. 21-Aug. 1 and Aug. 4-15. Costs 
arabesques, ballet point and glide with class time the first hour and range from $58-$85. 
while strengthening muscles and sailing time the second hour. The Trips • Outsiders Camp is for youths 
learning balance and grace. The fee is $15 for city residents and $17 The Department has scheduled 13-14, and will meet in two ses-
fee is $9 for city residents and $11 for non-residents. four trips during June. slons - June 23-July 3 and July 7-
for non-residents. Class n for adults and youths 17 • New York City on Friday, 18. Costs range from $81-$105. The 

Youth Ballet II, also for and older will sail noon-3 p.m. June 13. A bus will leave Newark program includes canoe trips, 
students 5-8 years of age, will with class time to be announced at at 7:30 a .m . bound for midtown overnight campouts, hiking and 
meet noon to 1 p.m . Saturdays in a later date. The fee is $26 for city Manhattan. It will return at 10 swimming. 
the George Wilson Community residents and $28 for non- p.m. The fee is $12. 
Center on New London Road. residents. • Annapolia, Md. on Saturday, 
Students wlll learn some new Students will be responsible for June 21. A bus will leave Newark 
movements, including pas de bas- the state park entrance fee and for at 9 a .m . and return at 5:45 p.m. 
que, changement, de pieds and boat fees ($5 per hour, or $2.50 per The fee is $10.50 for adults and 
croise, while continuing to hour for a shared boat ). $9.50 for children under 12 years of 
strengthen muscles and develop • Belgium waffle class will meet age. 
balance and grace. The fee is $9 from 7•9:30 p.m . Thursday, June • PhiWes vs. Cardinals baseball 
for city residents and $11 for non- 26 in the Newark Senior Center on game on Sunday, June 22. A bus 
residents. Main Street. Registration will wlll leave Newark for Veterans 

• SaWng courses will be offered open June 2. Students will learn to Stadium - and sports bag day -
June 7-28 at Lum's Pond State make light and fluffy waffles, thin at noon. It wlll return at 5:30p.m . 
Park off Del. 896. Registration is waffles and thin and yeasty waf- The fee is $10.50. 
now being accepted. fles. The fee is $6 for city residents • Kutztown, Pa. Folk Festival 

The courses will provide in- and $8 for non-residents. on Saturday, June 28. A bus will 
struction in basic water safety and • Basket workshop for people 13 leave Newark at 7:30 a.m. and 

VFW 

POW /MIA adoption 

The Todd Estates-Newark Oak · 
Civic Association will hold a fl ea 
market on Saturday, June 14 al 
the George V. Kirk Middle School 
on Chestnut Hill Road. 

The flea market will be held 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m . There will be 
a refreshment stand and the New 
Castle County crime prevention 
vehicle will be on display. 

Flea market spaces may be 
reserved for $6. For details or to 
reserve a space, call Darlene 
Hurley at 368-9924 or Laurie 
Toledo at 368-9263. 

Marrows Ct. 
Community sale 

The residents of Marrows Court 
Apartments will hold a communi
ty sale on Saturday, June 7. 

The sale will last from 10 a .m. to 
4 p.m . and will feature old and 
new household items, clothing for 
children and adults, handmade 
items, jewelry and handbags. 

Marrows Court is located off 
Marrows Road, across from 
Kimberton. Rain date for the com
munity sale is Sunday, June 8. 

Sale Starts Wed., June 4 
Ends Sat., June 7 

JERRY BAKER, 
AMERICA'S 
MASTER 
GARDENER, 
RECOMMENDS ... 

Nutsf'}IV '>try.~ AtwJ BrKIQO(J 119m\ Avotlot>Wl Only In SIOffH W1ft'\ Golden C entet 

towf"' And Gordon Items 1\votkJI'>H! Onty 1n lOfQef K mort SIOtel 

sgg Save20% 

Our 124.88 Ea. 20" aide· 
discharge push mower 
with 3-HP Briggs & Stratton 
recoil-start engine, throt
tle control mounted on 
handle. 

MTD 

25o/o OFF 
·Rhododendrons 
And Fruit Trees. 

All shrubbery is limited to 
ln·store stock only . No 
rainchecks . 

7.97 EACH 
Arborvitae/Junipers. 
Fast growing , hardy, 
cone · shaped 
evergreen . 

1 57 PRICE AFTER 
• REBATE 

Hyponex® 40-lb. • all·p~r· 
~pomngaoll. 

-

Our 207.88. 21" rear-bag
ger push lawn mower 
features include reliable 
3V2-HP Briggs & Stratton 
recoil-start engine. Helps 
maintain a beautiful lawn. 
6006 Srvte ond mfr, may vary. 

3 4 8 PRICE AFTER 
• REBATE 

Hyponex~J 2-cu. ft. pine 
bark mulch. 

Our 207.88. 22" self-pro· 
pelled side-discharge 
lawn mower with 3V2-HP 
Briggs & Stratton engine. 
Our 24.88, Grass Catcher 
Kit, . . . ............ 19.88 
4006 Style and ml1 mov vary 

Our Reg. 249.88. 21" 
rear-bag lawn mower is 
self-propelled to help 
make lawn upkeep 
easier. Features a 3V2-HP 
Briggs & Stratton engine. 
7006 Style ond mit. may vary 
C~s Willi A.N.S.I. Md C.P.S.C. Sototv 
StondaldJ 

Briggs And Stratton Engine 
Complies With A.N.S.t. And 

_ _ r:::f._a C .P.S.C . Safety Standards 

YOUR CHOICE 

Garden tools. 
Choose 14-tooth bow 
rake, 6th'' garden 
hoe or a #2 deluxe 
round pt. shovel. 

3.66 
Super K·Gro · liquid Sevin. 
1-p lnt . 

6.97 
Ortho Liquid Pence. 1·gal. 
container of liquid fence and 

. grass edger. Easy to use. 

2.88 
. Ortho 15-oz. • wasp and 
hornet spray. 

._ ' fl 01 

Round Bird Bath. 17"x25" 
white plastic decorator 
bird bath . 

EACH 

4.44 
Jobe's Insecticide tree 
spikes, rose, evergreen, 
flowering 10 ct. 

• Longer·Lasting Etfectlveness. 
• Safer and More Conven ient 

than Ordinary Insecticides 
• Plus ... Ba lanced Fer tilizer 

Formulas. 1·1b. • 

4.27 
Super K·Gro malathion. 
1-pt. kills insects . 

C~AVMONT ElKTON ~ NEWARK 
Datly 9 :30-9 :00 Daily 9:30 -9:00 O<Ji.ly 9:30-9:00 
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THE ARTS 
by Phil Toman 

Volunteerism is so woven into 
the fabric of American society 
that it often goes unnoticed, 
simply taken for granted. Its 
very inconspicuousness is an 
enigma. If it weren't for the 
volunteers of '::olonial times we 
wouldn 't even have a nation. 

Today we take for granted the 
volunteers of the Aetna Fire 
Company, the volunteers of the 
Civil Air Patrol, the volunteers 
that make the program of the 
Christina School District so much 
more valuable to children. One 
thing that does not vary in the 
volunteer program no matter 
where it operates is some people's 
desire to make life better for · 
other people. 

Three volunteers are my sub
ject today. Three men who 
single-handedly keep the " Fine 
Tuning" series going on 
Newark's FM radio station, WX
DR, public radio at the Unviersi
ty of Delaware. These three men 
volunteer their time from noon to 
2 p.m. every week day to operate 
this outstanding classical mus ic 
program over stereo FM radio . 

The combined tastes of 
Michael Foster, Mark Ellis and 
Michael Reath make for very 
catholic programming on 
Delaware's only regular broad
cast of classical music . 

Michael Foster, who is the 
music resources supervisor for 
the Music Department at the Un
viersity of Delaware, heads the 
trio. He has been involved with 
the " Fine Tuning" series for five 
years. He brings with him a 
background of some 20 years in 
public radio and commercial 
radio. 

Michael says that his lifelong 
interest in music has served him 
well in his duties at WXDR. His 
life's work is to deal with 
classical recordings to assist 
music educa tors . 

Michael earned his bachelor's 
degree in music from the Univer
sity of Richmond, a master's 
degree in music history and 
theory from the University of 
Virginia and a second master's 
degree in library sciences from 
the University of North Ca rolina 
at Chapel Hill . His instrument is 
the French horn . 

Michael's tastes are quite 
broad but his special interest is 
20th century American and 
English music. He calls them the 
20th century romantics. his 
broadcast is heard a t noon every 
Monday and Wednesday . 

The second member of the 
t am is Ma rk Ellis, who is a 
senior at the University of 
Delaware and expects to 

gradua te in of 1986. 
Mark has worked in radio and 
newspapers and entered WXDR 
first through news broadcasting. 
One day someone had to take an 
exam and shouted to him "Hey, 
Mark, do my show for me." 
Mark said that was his first taste 
of being a disc jockey. He like it. 
He quickly moved into the " Fine 
Tunning" series. 

Mark is employed as the 
building supervisor of the 
Perkins Student Center on the 
campus at the University of 
Delaware. 

His tastes run to the a"ant
garde. He plays a great many of 
the more traditional works as 
well, but says his favorites lie in 
this area . As a career goal he 
would like to work for a college 
radio station, even though he will 
be earning a degree in music 
history. Mark's broadcasts are 
heard every Tuesday and Friday. 

The youngest member of the 
team is Michael Reath. Mike is a 
political science and a 
sophomore at the Unviersity of 
Delaware When he was a 
freshman, he heard WXDR, got 
interested, took the examination 
and joined the staff. 

" Fine Tuning was the lt.u .cal 
place for me to serve," said - · 
Mike. I've loved classical music 
since I was very young and I am 
currently learning to play the 
piano." 

In addition to his studies, Mike 
is employed at Bamberger's and 
hopes to be able to pursue a 
career in advertising and public 
relations. His tastes run to the 
more traditional classics and he 
listed his favorite composers as 
Beethoven, Mozart and Tchaikov
sky. Michael's program is heard 
every Thursday. 

In a lengthly discussion with 
Michael Foster, he offered some 
philosophy behind the program
ming at WXDR. Michael explain
ed that he considers WXDR the 
"alternative" to the two 
Philadelphia stations which 
broadcast classical music. 
Michael explained that the music 
offered here in Newark is much 
broader than that offered on the 
Philadelphia stations and he en
joys presenting a number of the 
20th century composers and of
fering them to people for their 
first hearing. 

Between 80 and 100 composers 
are programmed each month. 

" E ven though we do offer a 
variety of 20th century music the 
three most programmed com
posers are Bach, Beethoven and 
Mozart," said Michael. 

One . ery interesting thing is 

Graduation 
Cakes 

ORDER NOWI 

Saturday Specials: 
•Ice Cream Squa res •Pineapple Coconut Squares 

•Chocolate BonBons •Blueberry Fritters 
•Strawberry & Rhubarb Pie 

(By reserve only) 

NEW!Try Bagel & Cream Cheese on our Deck 

Rt. 40 287-8150 101 Main St. 
North East, MD North East, MD 

Mon.-Thurs. 8:30 a.m .-7 p .m . Mon.-Fri . 1:30 a .m .-5:30p.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 7 a .m .·9 p .m. Sat. 8 a.m. -5:30p.m. 

Sun. 7:30 a .m. -7 p .m . Sun. 8 a.m. -2 p.m . 

NEWARK NITE 

SAT., JUNE 7 
6:00p.m .- 9:30p.m . 

LEADERS: 
Camp bell Travel 
National5&10 

PATRONS : 
Klondike Kate 's 
Bank of Delaware 
The Nook 
Hardcastles 

SPONSORS: 
You've Been Framed 
OeluuCand yShop 
McDonald 's 
Shamrock Printing 

SPONSORED BY: 

Hilary's 
896Texaco Inc. 

Post House 
Newark Concrete 
Newark Newstand 
Bing's. 

LatticeWorks 
Travel Travel 
TC BY 
Shinn's Paint Store 

Wilm ington Trust 
Ashby's Oyster House 

Delaware Sporting Goods 
Claire's Bears 
Grassroots 
Abbott's 

Newark Opere House 
Sbarro 's 
Lauren's Sally Wallace Bride Shop 
Name Droppers 

studio. 
done at WXDR is the bringing in 
of American music that bridges 
the gap between the serious and 
jazz. " We are different and we 
want to be different. We want to 
cover for our listeners the broad 
spectrum of music because that 
is one of the things that makes 
music so exciting, its variety," 
commented Foster. 

ALJOHN VIDEO 

On some stations vocal music 
is considered tabu. Opera is 
never heard. Not so at WXDR. 
You'll be hearing more about the 
opera broadcasts at another 
time. 

A Tip of The Toman Topper to 
the three volunteers Michael 
Foster , Mark Ellis and Michael 
Reath who make classical music 
listening possible in our a rea. 

PRODUCTIONS 
Professional Videography 

YOUR WEDDING 
"A Portrait In Motion" 

A lao: Spoclot Occoalona 
Leg•l Depositions 

YHSIIETA , Mu hl·c:opy&tdltlngllrYk:tt 

ALJOHN VIDEO 
PRODU CTIONS 

453-8844 

"We Deliver A Bunch 
Of Happiness" 

To Businesses , Hospitals . Your 
Home, Restaurants, Boa ts , 

Schools & Factories 

Newark-Elkton Area 
. 301-398-5673 

HOWARD HOUSE 

Enjoy crabs - -for lunch · •· 
or dinner/ 

N ~\~.,\~~ 'Arehn~ID!tolblulloa 
o ~e. ol hnblhryllld letloo4 
~~ndupettJullr 

I 
h -...... lllertroahi!w ol~e 
~ loY' Cbmpeah Bly' 

~ H arbor H ousE 

~ 
lwm $2 .95 h o m $5 .75 

DANCING IN THE CANVASBACK LOUNGE 
-DECK NOW OPEN-

FREE DOCKING WHILE YOU DINE 

Banquet Facilities Available 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

BACK BY 
POPULAR DEMAND -

. Every Tues. & 
Wed. Nights 
beginning at 5:00p.m. 
VOLLEYBALL 
at the 
Nottingham Inn. 
Comsout 
1ndplly 
on our 
S1ndCourt. 

, Wadding& 
Banquet Fecllltlas 

Excellent 
Cat!rlngla~lce . 

Main & North Sts., Elk ton , MD 

Our Specialty 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 

HOT STEAMED CRABS 
Mon. & Tues. AU Day - 2 hra . mfn . 

BEER • COCKTAILS 
Up1'-nllnquetRoorn•nlf4lbll lor groupe. 

398-4646 
OPEN: MON .·IAT . •t 11 A.M. • l UNDAY •t 1 P.M. ~ 

During June, 
July and August 

join us every Friday night 
from 9 p.m.-1 a.m. 

for LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
on our outside deck. 

Open Daily I Except Mon.) 
With Our Fabulous 

Menu 

1-215-932-4050 
Your hotta John end Owaley 

3 West of Oxford 
Rt. 272 & Old Baltimore Pika 

Beautiful Downtown ham 

Order Ice Cream Graduation & 
Father's Day Cakes Now/ 

Ice Cream 
Made 

On 
Premises 

Daily 

Th.e ~ A"'neciA:A/f" 
ICE CREAM 

FACTORY 
Ice Cream P~lor & Restaurant 

Gourmet 
Ice 

Cream 

•Soft Serve Ice Cream 
•lea Cream Cake• 
•Dell Sandwich•• 

Open 11 A.M. 
Closed Mon. 

INDOOR/OUTDOOR 
~ ~ 

SAT., JUNE 7th 
9 A.M. to 3 P.M. 
SINGERLY FIRE HOUSE 

Newark Ave., Elkton, Md. 

•Food Available On Premises 
•Over 100 Tables of Merchandise 

Always The First Saturday Of Each Month 

INDOOR TABLES- $10.00 
OUTDOOR TABLES- $5.00 

FOR TABLE RESERVATIONS 
CO'NTACTBILL BAKER 398-9033 

Weeknights· 8 pm-12:30 am 
Fri. & Sat. · 9 pm-1:30 am 

Tonight, June 4 
"RAWHIDE" 

June 6 & 7- "SCOTTY & THE ROCKETS" 
June 10 ·"JOHN HILL" 

June 11, 13, 14 ·"BAD MOON" 
Forme1ly "SLYDER" 

Cover Charge $1.00 • Proper Dress Required 

Carry out service & Senior 
Citizen discount available 

. ... 
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Community bands prepare for busy summer season 
Those attending Newark's first 

Main Street block party on Satur
day evening, June 7 may think 
they're in New Orleans - at least 
between 7 and 7:30 p.m. That's 
when the NewArk Dixie 
Ramblers, a group from the 
Newark Community Band, will be 
playing Dixieland favorites In the 
area across from Klondike Kates. 

Following the concert by the 
Ramblers, the 40-member 
Newark Community Band, under 
the direction of Ed Schwartz, will 
present a varied program of mar
ches, big band swing, show tunes 
and light classical selections ar
ranged for band. 

The Newark Community Band, 
since 1983, and the Newark Dixie 
Ramblers, since 1985, have been 
performing concerts throughout 
Delaware . Sponsored by the 
Newark Department of Parks and 
Recreation, the bands boast a 
very active rehearsal and per
formance schedule. 

The Community Band rehearses 
on Wednesday nights at 7:30 In the 
Newark Municipal Building and 
averages four concerts a month 
throughout the year. The band 
plays at retirement homes, the 
veterans Administration Hospital, 
Newark's Liberty Day, Rehoboth 
Beach and Bethany Beach band
stands and for other organiza
tions. 

During the summer months, the 
band is scheduled for nine con-

certs, with the Ramblers slated 
for six performances during the 
summer. 

The Newark Community Band 
has been the catalyst for this sum
mer's Thursday evening concert 
series at Carpenter State Park. 
Joining the Newark Community 
Band and the Newark Dixie 
Ramblers In this concert series 
will be such musical organizations 
as the First State Band, the Dia
mond State Band, The Illldel 
Trombone Ensemble, the Dixie 
Swingers, the Christiana School 
District Summer Youth Sym
phonic Band, Anheuser, Spirit, the 
Brandywiners and the Arden 
Stadtkapelle. 

The Newark Community Band 
will kick off the Thursday evening 
concert series at 7:30 p.qt. on 
Thursday, June 19 at Carpenter 
State Park, located about two 
miles north of Newark on Del. 896. 
On the same date, also at 7:30 
p.m., the Diamond State Band will 
open the summer concert series at 
Bellevue State Park, 800 Carr Rd., 
Wilmington. 

For further Information the 
Thursday evening concert series, 
call the Newark Department of 
Parks and Recreation at 366-7060. 
Also available from the Newark 
office is the Newark Community 
Band and Newark Dixie 
Ramblers' summer concert 
schedule. 

A schedule for summer concerts 

'Couch' to open 
at Chapel St. 

The Chapel Street Players' final 
production of the season will be 
Jack Sharkey's zany comedy, 
"Meanwhile, Back on the 
Couch ... " 

There will be eight per
formances (June 6, 7, 13, 14, 20, 21, 
27 and 28) all starting at 8:15p.m. 
in the Players' theater, 27 N. 
Chapel St., Newark. Seating will 
be cabaret style with cash bar, 
snack service and waitresses. 

The story of "Meanwhile, Back 

on the Couch .. . " concerns a 
psychiatr!<Jt whose life style has 
left him strapped for cash. 

The Chapel Street cast, under 
the direction of Don Pruden, in
cludes Russ Powers as the 
psychiatrist, with Cathy DiLoren
zo, Tony Eros, Craig A. Hall, Cin
dy McHenry, Dick Mullin, Renee 
O'Leary, and Lynne Powers. 

Tickets, at $6.50 each, may be 
ordered by telephoning 368-2248. 

ENTERTAINMENT FILE · 

Crouch 
Library exhibit 

Oils and pastels by artist Edna 
Crouch of Smyrna will be on 
display a the Newark Free 
Library, 750 Library Ave., 
through June 21. 

The works may be seen from 10 
a .m . to 9 p.m. weekdays and from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturdays. 

Classes 
Creative movement·. 

A series of creative movement 
classes for children ages 3 to 13 
will be offered this summer at the 
Wilmington Music School, 4101 
Washington St., Wilmington. 

Creative movement explores 
how the body moves In relation
ship to itself, in relationship to 
others, and in relationship to the 
environment. 

Classes will run for five weeks, 
June 24 through July 24. Each one
hour class will cost $5. Children 
may enroll for a minimum of 5 
classes for $25 or a maximum of 10 
classes for $50. The deadline for 
registration is June 10. 

Celeste Kelly, who developed a 
creative movement program at 
the Arden Montessori School, will 
instruct the classes. Kelly has a 
masters degree in movement 
therapy from Goucher, College, 
where she also studies movement 
improvisation, ballet, and modern 
dance. 

For additional Information or a 
registration form, contact the 
Wilmington Music School. 

ATTENTION ALL TYPEWRITERS/ 
Are you feeling & looking Dusty? 
Are your ports sluggish? 
Are you in need of minor od;ustments? 

If thl1 aoundallke you, 
coma for your annual chock up. 

Announcing the Opening of a 

Physical Therapy Clinic 
Complete Rehabilitation Services 

including treatment of: 

•Sports Injuries 
•Neurological Conditions 
•Orthopedic Problems 
•Cardiopulmonary Patients 

Opening Fri., June 6 

PHYSICAL THERAPY SPECIALISTS 
304·306 North St., Elkton, MD 

Professional Plaza Suite 5 
392·5550 • 454'1887 (In DE) 

111111 I 

follows : 
• June 7, Newark Nite on Main 

Street, Dixie Ramblers 7-7 :30 
p.m. and Newark Community 
Band 8-8:30 p.m. 

• June 19, Carpenter State Park, 
Newark Community Band, 7:30-9 
p.m., and Bellevue State Park, 
Diamond State Band, 7:30-9 p.m. 

• June 26, Carpenter State Park, 
Dixie Ramblers, 7:30-9 p.m., and 
Bellevue State Park, Spirit, 7:30-9 
p.m. 

• June 28, Chesapeake City, Md. 

Canal Day, Dixie Ramblers, 2-3 
p.m. 

• July 4, Newark Liberty Day, 
West Park Elementary School, 
Newark Community Band, 11-
11 :45 a .m.; and Dixie Ramblers, 
12:30-1:15p.m. 

• July 10, Carpenter State Park, 
Trombones, 7:30-9 p.m. 

• July 12, Rockwood Ice Cream 
Festival, Newark Community 
Band 5 : 4~ : 30 p.m. 

• July 17, Carpenter State Park, 
Dixie Swingers, 7:30-9 p.m., and 

Bellevue State Park, Dixie 
Ramblers, 7:30-llp.m. 

• July 24, Carpenter State Park, 
First State Symphonic Band, 7:30-
9 p.m., and Bellevue State Park, 
Dixie Swingers, 7:30-9 p.m. 

• July 30, New Castle's Battery 
Park, Newark Community Band, 
7-9p.m. _ 

• July 31, Carpenter State Park, 
Newark Summer Youth Band, 
7:30-9 p.m., and Bellevue State 
Park, Newark Community Band, 
7:30-9o.m . 

SCHAGRINGAS 
MIDDLETOWN & ELKTON SHOWROOMS 

Just arrived! 

A Brand New 
Shipment of 

Favorite 

''Embermatic'' 
Gas Grills! 

LOOK at 
these features: 

Embermatic Gas Grills 

N~;{ced sgges 
From: 

• 240 sq .in . cooking surface • 21,000 MBTU stainless steel bar burner 
• Chrome steel cooking grid • Dual 'up-front control panel • Pu.sh button 
Emberlighter ignition • Strong die cast aluminum housing • Heavy duty ranch 
cart • Lower storage shelf • 20 lb. gas tank & fittings included (some 
assembly required , propane gas not included) 

TRUCKLOAD SAVINGS ON THESE OTHER EMBERMATIC GAS GRILLS: 
• #GB21-3321-350 sq. inch cooking surface, 3 wood shelves: Now $14995 

• Aug . 3, Rehoboth Beach, 
Newark Community Band, 8-9 
p.m . 

• Aug. 7, Carpenter State Park, 
Arden Band, 7:30-9 p.m., and 
Bellevue State Park, Bran
dywlners, 7:30-9 p.m . 

• Aug. 14, Carpenter State Park, 
Anheuser , 7 :30-9 p.m., and 
Bellevue State Park, Diamond 
State Band, 7:30-9 p.m. 

• Aug . 23, Bethany Beach, 
Newark Community Band, noon to 
1p.m . 

• #GB21 -3301 - 480 sq . inch cooking surface, 34,000BTU burner: Now $19995 
- QUANTITIES LIMITED-

INTRODUCING THE FINEST, TOP-RATED ALL-AMERICAN GAS GRILLS! 

*FREE BARBECUE TOOL 
SET wlpurchase 

Duacaui 5-YEAR WARRANTY ON BURNERS, 
HOODS, BURNER BOXES AND 
STAINLESS STEEL LA-VA GRATES! GIJSQBI£LS 

#l-AMERICANMADE 

... Model 1502 with these uni
que cooking features: 
• Patented stainless steel La-Va· 
Graten" • Patented porcel ian ized 
Sear-Grid" ' • Pushbutton Ignition 

with Vis·U·Gio"' • Convenient up-front control 
panel • Vermont Rock Maple side shelf • Efficient 
Top-Ported burners • 108 sq. Inch chrome warm· 
ing rack 

SAVE $100 ON THIS 
DELUXE ROTISSERIE 
GAS GRILLI 

SALE: 

$42995 
Reg. $529.95 

SEE IT TODAY! 

Model 2002 with these 
desirable cooking features:.,.. 
• Patented Rotls·A·Grate1"' w. bast· 
ing pan, spit rod ·& 4·prong meat 
hooks • P.atented sta inless steel La· 
Va-Grate'"' • Push button ignition w. 
Vls·U·Gio'"' • Convenient up-front 
control panel • Vermont Rock Maple 
side shelf • Three Top-Ported bur
ners: 2 for grilling & 1 for rotissing 
• 108 sq. Inch chrome warming rack 

THE CONNOISSEUR'S FAVORITE! 

The ULTIMATE in Gas Grills: For those to whom 
" Barbecue" means much more than hot dogs or burgers. 

• YOU MUST SEE THESE GRILLS 
DEMONSTRATED TO APPRECIATE 
THEIR SUPERIOR QUALITY AND 
AMAZING FEATURES. 

... Model 4002 with these desirable features: • Patented Rotls·A· 
Grate' "' with basting pan, motor, spit rod , and fou r-prong meat hooks 
• Patented porcellanized steel Sear-Grid"' • Patented stainless steel La· 
Va-Grate' "' • Push button ignit ion with Vls-U·Gio'" • Convenient up-front 
control panel • Vermont Rock Maple side shelf • Three lop-ported burners : 
1 for rotisslng, 2 for grill ing • 108 sq . .nch chrome warmong rack • Attractive 
rr.etal cabinet for storage 

24 HOUR THE LARGEST INDEPENDENT PROPANE GAS DEALER IN DELAWARE! (;01 ~ 
EMERGENCY UNDERGROUND GAS SERVICE INSTALLED PRACTICALLY ANYWHERE! =Mif:JJi 
S~~~ ~~{f~~TCHED • SCHAGRINGAS CO· ~fi- welcomel (:~.~~~) TRUCKS! e • SINCE 1932: THE 

~ ORIGINAL ENERGY EXPERTS. 
WE SUPPORT 

rti 
GAS CI-EC:K 

1000 N. Broad St. MIDDLETOWN, Del. • 225 S. Bridge St. (Ate. 213) ELKTON, Md. 
Newark: Wilmington : Elkton: 
834-5160 658-2000 (301) 398-3400 

Toll Free from PA, NJ or MD: 
1-800-341-4022 

BOTH SHOWROOMS & SERVICE DEPTS. OPEN DAILY 8AM·5PM. Middletown open 8AM·5PM. 
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Breslin completes 'Liberty' tribute 
Work to be 

shown in local 

artist's open studio 

by Neil Thomas 

Wrapped In an American-as
apple-pie red, white and blue 
frame, a special work honoring 
the Statue of Liberty wlll be 
featured when Newark artist 
Wynn Breslin holds her annual 
"open studio." 

The open studio, a tradition 
started 10 years ago, will be held 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. June 6-ll.and June 
13-15 at Breslin's Terrapin Lane 
home off Del. 896 In the historic 
Wedge district. 

" Lady Liberty: A Dream Must 
Prevail" Is a work Breslin first 
began In 1974 In hopes of com
pleting It for the 1976 Bicentennial. 
She has been adding to and alter
Ing the work ever since, and com
pleted It this year to mark the 
centennial celebration which will · 
be held for the newly-restored 
Statue of Liberty next month in 
New York City. 

"The Statue of Liberty holds 
special significance for me," 
Breslin said. " Both my mother 
and my fatl\er came over (from 
England and France, respective
ly) and stayed at Ellis Island." 

The New York City centennial 
celebration also holds special 
significance for Breslin because 
her two nephews are the prin
cipals In the National E levator Co. 
which donated Its services to In
stall an elevator within the tower
Ing Statue . 

A native of Rutherford, N.J., 
Breslin was educated at Ohio 
Wesleyan University and the 
University of Delaware, where 
she earned a master's degree In 
fine arts. 

She has been a resident of 
Newark since 1954, living In the 
Wedge district In which the states 

Dlv . of 
Cecil Furniture 

INCLUDES 
ALL THIS: 

•Full Wave Mattress •Liner 
•UL Heater •Frame •Riser 
•Fill & Drain Kit •Mattress 
Pad •Lifetime Supply of 
Water Conditioner •Limited 
Lifetime •Warranty on Mat
tress 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

Reg . $999 . You 'll love this com
fy and stylish group . Pop ular 
Parson 's leg styling , with pad
ded roll arms and revers ible 
set cushions . Easy care beige 
cover . lOtto man not Included) . 

of Delaware, Pennsylvania and 
Maryland converge on the 
hillsides above the White Clay 
Creek. 

A former art teacher at Central 
Elementary School and Medlll 
Elementary School, Breslin Is 
noted for her realistic landscapes 
but has also found herself In
fluenced by the abstracts of New 
York artists. 

This year's open studio, which, 
as always, will be Informal and 
open to browsers as well as ar
tists, will feature an extensive col
lection of local landscapes In oils, 
watercolors and acrylics. '!'here 
will alao be more than 25 new 
works, all framed, as well as pot
tery. 

The studio will be open Friday
Sunday, June 6-8 and June 13-15. 
Signs and red fla gs will mark the 
way to the studio . 

Wall Mclalna 
C. I. Boiler & Coli 

126,200 BTU Net 

$1290 • plumx 

Hot Air Furnace 
Counterflow 

87,000 BTU 

$750 • plultu 

Domestic 
Plumbing 

(3011 398-2494 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK: 
SOLID PINE TWIN, QUEEN OR 

KING SIZEWATERBED: 
CASH ' N CARRY I 

Reg . $499·$699 . 

MANY MORE STYLES 
OF LIVING ROOMS, 

BEDROOMS & DINETTES, 
ARE ON SALE EVERY 

bAY - SEE THEM ALL! 

1
'- Cecil Furniture & Waterbed Sleep Shop's Newest Department! 

_ . ._.,..... , , ' 2~! .~; - !!t~o~R~. !!:a~th~B~~!M~IN I 
· :;J Call (301) 398-3401 or (302) 366-8621 Toll-free fr om Del. I 

' '.: Shop Tues . & Wed . 10·6 • Mon ., Thurs ., & Fri. 10-9-
Saturday 10·5 • Sunday 12·5 ~= 

Note All melt hlnd lu ftom our Budgtt Center 11 prlctd fo1 " Pia k·Up ," Dt tl~e•v mev tJe lfrtnged .. 
llllddltlonelcoat Spec lt l fmen ctoffe~eor d l a co vn ll ed~ ertlnd lnov•melnatortdOriOI&Dply lo 
Ut mi i Did lnC ecil't Budg t tCentef , elrndydlacountedtoourlowtii Prlttt 

CO~hOIIll 
TV, 1o APPLIANCE CO. 

LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED FOR OVU (0 YEARS , 

DELAWARE'S 
APPLIANCE 

DISCOUNTER 
FOR OVER 
40 YEARS. 

FESTIVAL OF SAVINGS 
WE GIVE YOU MORE FOR YOUR MONEY ... 

• FREE DELIVERY • FREE REMOVAL OF OLD APPLIANCE OR TV • FREE 
NORMAL HOOK-UP PLUS GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES ·suilt-ln additional 

HARDWICK 

I 
PILOTLESS 
GAS RANGE 
• Chrome Plated 

Backplate 
. • Blac k Gla ss 

Oven Door 
• BLushed Chrome Cook Top 

$459 
PRE-SEASON 

FESTIVAL 
OF SAVINGS 

Wh&I 

·p~:~r~p~~~~~~~e~t ~a~u.dj~! 
weather Cabrnet and Base Plate 

WHIRLPOOL $519 
18.000 BTU 
AIR CONDITIONER 

Choose from AMANA-GE
CARRIER-WHIRLPOOL 

UP TO 29,000 BTU 'S. 

WHIRLP·OOL 
DEHUMIDIFIERS 

12 to 30 pints 
Priced from 

S139.QQ 

TV • APPLIANC!: CO. 

ANA 
SIDE-BY-SIDES and 
BOTTOM FREEZERS 

Many Models & Sizes 

All SPECIAL SALE PRICED 

HARDWICK 

I• •rn\ . Easy Gnp _. CIP>IJJ Controls 
• Side Control 

Center 

L~;a \. ::~~:·"· 
GAS or ELECTRIC 

~~~feE S179 
C) 
.~~?. .. , .• 
NE-5670 · 
Compact Variable Power 
Microwave Oven 
• Var11bte Power 11\1111 from 200·500 W W1!h 

dial contrOl , 
• Separate defrost aentnv 

• • Cook· A· Aound Automatte TC,rntable 
• 30 mmute rotary t1mer w 1tt1 oeu s•gnal anCI 

ro tary tlmer 
• Clear V1ew Oven Door 
• 0 7 CUbiC IOOt •nleriOI 

""S'179 
<:>1.10> / u d %

1
wft,Ool n ercounter 
(.__/ Dishwasher 

Normal 
Heevy Cycle 

HARDWICK 

g30" 
ELECTRIC 
RANGE 
• Dual element 

Baking 
• Automatic 

Preheat Oven 

S339 
· UL,)Rmi Ns:wv~" 
~~~~ ;ry~~:~ire 
~~~ • • 

1 
~re8t;~~~;ator 

J~.t~ ~: I 

~0~ ~~.1 1 
~_,j FP18TM 

Th•s 18 cu. " model oHers plenty ot looo\ eep.no 
convemences. ll's 100'1. Frosl Prool. so rl never 
needs delros!lng f ull wrdth slrdrng shelves and 
Veg•table Hydr ators add even more aooeal 

S499 

RCA XL 1 DO COLOR TV 
19" diagonal measure 

~~~~0 S279 
State 

ZENITH VCR 

-~----~·._~~. G : ~ . ~.a 
• Front Loading • Cable 

Ready • Wireless Remote 
• 14 Day ·4 Event P'rogrammable 
• H.Q. Circuitry 

s399 
1709 Lancaster Ave., 

Wilmington 
(Comer of L~tnc•ster Ave. & ScoN St.) 

LOCALLY OWNED ANO OPERA TEO FOR OVER (0 rEARS 
'Built -In Additional 

MON.-FRI. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
SUNDAY 11 A.M. to 4 P.M. ·-· ... VISA 

.~ ...... 652-3511 



ANDERSEN VAN COMING SOON 
pearance 

Per ormance 
d all ® The "ONLY" Name 

OW: SIn Replacement Windows 

Over% MILLION$ WORTH WE CARRY 
Of Windows In ~tockl ALL STYLES 

In Over 100 S1zesl 
We Will Meet or Beat Any Reasonab 

Lf!"Fl::=== Price You Get Elsewhere .- if~ 
WE SELL FOR LESS! 

Big 
Discounts! 

Capitol 
Brick-Lock 

MORTAR MIX 
80 lb . Bag 

PANELING ON SALE 
Real Wood Paneling 

Grey Barn Board 

20'x20' for 
Special Occasions 

I..Q=="'=·· iii-~75. 
TENT CANOPY RENTAL . 

for up to 3-dav event 

ROOF VENT FAN 
1-----------r ....i!lf' lllll!ll""',., .... 
I POWER VENTILATOR 1 
I INSTALLED 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Special Announcement! 
We Now Have 

NATURAL WESTERN RED 
CEDAR LUMBER IN STOCK! 

Thll Ceder hu outltendlng realatence to. Warping. 
· Twining. & Checking • & LBIII for yeera end 
yeera. The atrelght grain .. we. plenea. end aenda 
cleanly. 
We heve the Quality . Stock & Servlce .. . end NOW, 
We heve the Low .. t Prlcea - LESS THAN 
TREATED LUMBER PRICES! 

EDAR PATIO DECKS! 
lulld your deck a whh wHther r11iltent CEDAR 

MOST SIZES IN ITOC:K ·LAROE SUPPLY ON HAND 

Special Order Now 
For Later Pick Up 

AND 
SAVE 

EXTRA 
$$$ 

Durability 

ROT-PROOF 
TREATED . 

'LU~B·~~~~~· ~lii~H 

*ORDER YOUR 
NEEDS NOW 

STOCK CABINETS 
Of 

Custom-Made 

Get all three with a 
Bilco Basement Door. 
Replacing that troublesome old wooden 
door with a modern, all-at"'· Sileo 
Basement Door will add lasting value to 
your home. You 'llllkelts neet, trim 
appearance, Its smooth, easy operation 
and the way It k"P' your steps dry and 
uaeable In all kinds of weather. Actually 
pays for Itself over the years by savings 
In repair and replacement costs. Stop In 
for a replacement folder. We have other 
folders, too. If you're planning to build a 
new home or If your present house was 
built without the convenience and 
of a direct basement door. 

tt•llluline• 
·Farm roofing 
that won't rust 
rot. or corrode. 

Now comes with a 
lifetime limited 

warranty"'. 

CLOSE OUT NOW AT 

~"Stain& 
\\bOd J.lreservatM 
\X'hcn i1's \\tn i againsl \\Caihcr. • 

"
·. 

~# , ,rr; 
~ 
leml· Treneperent 

Reg . UO.II 
IALE.16.91 

Opaque · Reg . U1 .11 
8ALE.18.99 

Clear · Reg. $11.99 
SALE.12.99 

Ornn Wood PreMrntln 
Reg . t 1U9 
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This is an important year for 

anniversaries. . 
The Newark Jaycees and the 

Newa rk Symphony Orchestra 
have ah·eady held special events 
honoring their origins. 

This Sunday the Newark Senior 
Center wlll hold an open house to 
mark the 20th anniversary of its 
founding, and later this year the 
State of Delaware will celebrate 
the 200th anniversary of the 
ratlflcation of the U.S. Constitu
tion. 

It is a nniversary time for The 
NewArk Post, as well, and for 
those of us who have been with 
the newspaper since early 1985 
th is week 's issue is something 
special indeed. It marks one yea r 
of operation as a community 
newspaper . 

The past yea r has been one of 
the most rewarding of my life, 
and certainly the most rewarding 
of my 1(}-yea r ca reer as a 
newspaperman . 

The excitement actually began 
around Christmas of 1984, when 
my wife gave birth to our second 
son and I lear:~ed shorlty 
thereafter that Chesapeake 
Publishing Co. was interested in 

The NewArk Post 

OPINION. 

reviving the Post as a 
newspaper. Since the fall of 1980, 
It had been a shopper with little 
or no news. 

We left our home in 
Owensboro, Ky. and headed back 
east to my native Newark and in 
February 1985 the Initial plaM
lng for the new Post began. 

By May, publisher Tom 
Bradlee feU we had a solid pro
duct and u sound marketing plan. 
He arranged a meeting with the 
partners of Whitney Com
munications Corp., who own 
Chesapeake Publishing, to get 
their approval for a Newark 
weekly newspaper. 

Whitney gave us the go ahead 
in mid-May, and on June 5, 1985 
the first issue of The NewArk 
Post hit the streets. 
- That first issue gave us notice 
that the entire Post project was 
going to be larger and more suc
cessful than we could ever have 
imagined. In our initial plans, we 
were considering a newsflaper of 
no more than 20 pages, all in one 
section. 

In our very first issue, we had 
40 pages, and the average range 
throughout the year was 34-38 

POSTSCRIPT 
by Neil Thomas 

WffiiSeveral topping 40 pages 
and one or two topping 50! 

Not only did we find that the 
Post was large, but that it was 
well liked by readers. I 
remember toting an extra bundle 
of papers down to the Newark 
Newsstand the morning of June 5 
because local residents had snap
ped up copies so quickly the store 
ran out before n~n. .. 
But as wonderful as this first 

year has been, the second is go
Ing to be even better. Through 
the first 52 issues, we have just 
been learning to crawl and walk. 
Through the next 52, I think we 
will learn how to fly. 

Re!l_!:lers can expect to see 

. more stories, increased coverage 
and better writing. And they can 
expect to see members of the 
Post staff involved in a variety of 
community events. 

This Saturday night, for in
stance, we will be handing out 
free helium balloons at Newark 
Nlte. Later In the summer we 
will be sponsoring a Babe Ruth 
baseball tournament, and in the 
fall we will be co-sponsoring a 
health walk for area residents. 

We look forward to a continu
ing and growing relationship with 1 

the Newark community. And like 
the fellows on the Bartles & 
Jaymes wine cooler ads, we 
thank you for your support. 

ASSEMBLY VIEWS 
preserver. Unfortu11ately, her 
child drowned in 65 feet of water 
and his body was never 
recovered . 

When asked by a reporter what 
she thought of the bill she replied 
that " young children rely on us 
to keep them safe. If we love 
them, we should make sure they 
wea_r life p~ervers. " 

As matorlty leader I will 
vigorous y push this bill because 
I agree with her. It is my intent 
to make sure that all young _ 
children in Delaware begin and 
end their boating trips safely . 

by Rep. William A. Oberle Jr. 
. WUliam A. Oberle Jr~ R-21th 

Dlatrict, iB the majority leader of 
tbe Delaware House of Represen
tatives. He is a resident of Scott
field. 

Think about it. One minute cidents. But accidents can and do 
your five-year-old is standing happen, oftentime involving un- CITJ'~e~~~u 
BBfely alongside of you on the suspecting children. Being thrust TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY coUNCJLIIICICTIMGAOICNDA 
deck of a boat enjoying the suddenly into the open water can l . ln.&NTIUDITATIO~-:tU:':i:~;aALLI:OIANCI: 
ocean's spray and the warm sun· challenge the most alert and fit •A. CJTY U:CRJ:TARY'I IIINUTU FOR COUNCIL AP· 
shine. The next instant the boat adults . For children it can be 1981 KAWASAKI for sale. 440 PIWVAL: 
rocks and your child is suddenly traumatic, or worse. LTD, Belt drive, highway bar , I.CourtotAasessmentAppealoheldMay27,1986 
tossed into a chilling, turbulent Last week, legislation was in- kept inside. Excellent cond. ~: ~~r::J:::~JdJ::ti: 
current and disappears beneath traduced requiring operators of ~~: or best offer 30l-65B- ~.~~~~ NOT ON PUBlJIBICD AOICNDA · Time Limit 20 

the surface. recreational boats to make sure . 1982 COMMODORE Mobile .. ~~~:.';NOTFINIIBJ:DATPRitVIOUSIIEETINO : 
Life drains from you as the their young passengers {age 12 Home for sale. 14'x70' , 3 BR. None 

minutes pass and your Child . Or younger ) are properly wear- . t I . front bay window t YOUCIIICUPAYABLI:R&PORT NertMeetlng 
doesn' t resurface. Fiction? No. ing floatation devices. At my in- ~~~:1fen~ 1r~ond . $16,000. 302: a:ucoiiiiiCNDATIONIONCONruCTSa.BIDI: 
Two fami lies have a lready ex- vltation the mother of one of the 378·982.~8.::-:--,-:-:-:--:-::-:-:---- Tr~~k~ontroct 841·23, Two 841/17 One-Man Side Loading Refuse 
pcr ienced this tragedy this year Indian River drawing victims DODGE OMNI-1982 auto trans . .. ~ - ~~&':~~~iw~~eRCiaj.Jg~;j".;PtUEADINO 

6 
PUBLIC 

In the Indian River Inlet. was present when this bill was AM/FM, cd, 1 owner, good BICARINO: 
Most of us think of the wa ter as introduced and she thinks her condition . $2550. 301-287-2654. None 

a place to ski or fish and we child would be alive today if he EARLEVILLE area 2 BR apart- 7. RICCOIIIIICNDATIOIU FRO II TRIC PLANNING 
don't prepare [<?_~..I!Q!entia l...!!.£:._ ~ad be~_!l wearing a life ment for rent. Central air and ~~~ISSIONIDEPARTMICNT 
~llltto..~~~ ..... ~,.#A~ ..... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~i7~::it.IO . plus utilities. •- ~~J:':Cza~s:~:n~~~~~~~ :Revenue a. Tmtlon, By 

6 Liberty Plaza 
Newark. DE 19711 

737-1855 

160 Peoples Plaza 
Glasgow, DE 19702 

836-3333 

EARLEVILLE area-3 BR house :,.:,o::::: ~~;;s:,~~C,:.~~ Rt!v:n~~::~~a~::r~::~: ·:~;~:l 
for rent. Available July 1st. Amount of f2,lKIO,OOO and Authorizing Other Neceuary Action 
$300/mo. plus utilities. 301· 2n~~~'~ 
275-8918 B. BIU 841-29 - Amend Cb. 10, Electlona. Code of the City of 
EARLEVILLE area-3 BR house Newark. Delaware, By Changing the Method of Appolnlmenu to 
for rent, with lp heat . Available the Board of Elections to Attow lor One At-Large Appointment and 
~~lliries .l ~l -2~~-~~;o . plus One From Each Counctt Dlslrlct Jn~~~'~ 
UN FURNISHED APT . t. I'l'BIIISUBIIITTICDFORPUBLJ8BJ:DAOICNDA 
ELKTON-E. Main St. 4 .room \~~~~~~~~~':~~~~- : Retlremento!VernonC.Connett 
apartment some furnoture , B. committees, Boards a. Comml .. lons: 
refrig . and stove. No pets or 1. Reaolullon No. 841· - : Commending 19841 Memorial Day 
children . $260 / mo . plus ParadeCommlttee 
utilities. Security deposit & Com2~~~~~rt a. Recommendation from Newark Alcohol Abuse 
references requned. 301 -398- •c. Others: 
6000. li.ITICIII NOT ON PUBLJ8BJ:D AOICNDA (As Time AUowa a. Aa 

CouncU Determines) 
A. Councllmembera : 
•s. Othera : 

II.IPICCIALDI!:PARTIIICNTALR&PORTI: 
A. Special Reporta from Manager a. Stoll: None 
B. Alderman"• Report a. Maglotrate•s Report 
C. Financial Sutement 

OOPICN FOR PUBLIC COIIIIICNT 

MUSTANG 1965 Fastback, 
restored V8, 4 BBL, 3 spd ., red 

Rebecca L. Benson, R.N., M .S. ~~- black interior. 301-398-

The above agenda Is Intended to be loUowed, but lo subject to 
changes, deletions, addition• 6 modUicatlona. Copiea may be ob
t.alned at the City Secrelary•a Olllce, 220 Elkton Road. 
NPS/4-1 

874 W. Pulaski Hwy. 

., .. 
LEARN TO DRIVE GJli .. 

A TRACTOR TRAILER .. 
•8 week course 
•400 road miles behind the wheel 
•Only 6 students per class 
•Guaranteed student loans & financial 

assistance available for qualified students 
·(see us for details) 

Call Now I Spas_es_!!_e _!._i!!li~d. 

(302) 392-3388 
Orientation Saulon June 18th 

8:30p .m., Elkton Center • CECIL COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
The Elkton ·canter for Aduit ·Eiiuc8tion 

107 Railroad Ave., Elkton, MD 21821 

Storewide Clearance 

Remodelinusale 
Save on these 4 traditional Sleep Sofa's 

with assurance of style and quality. 

Selection of_F~brics -In stock for immediate delivery. 

Queen Size Camel Back 
with 8" Spring Mattreu 
Manufacturer~ Suggeated 

Retail $1021. 

Now•735. 
Queen Size 

Attached Pillow Back 
with 8" Spring Mattreu 
Menufecturera Suggeated 

Retail $1021. 

Now•734. .illl 
Queen Size 

Attached Back 
with Foam Mattress 

Manufacturer• Suggested 
Retail $789. 

NOW $49995 

Queen Size Pub Back 
with 6" Spring Mattreu 
Man ufacturers Suggeated 

Retall$999. 

' .1 r}oJfk.f!Euer 
•1111MGII•Rt.4t1111l.btlowMD/DEIH,Eltoa,MD•ALWAYIFREEDEUVEIYitiETUP 

•WIFS, MC, VISA or JODLIAUER'S IEYOLYIIIG CHARGE •Dtlltn ltntce A, ..... 
•Hrt.: Mon., T11urt. ltF!I.1H; Tua., Wld.lt IlL 11-t;lall.12-4 

Elkton, MD Phone 398-1500 

·GAS GRILL 
CLOSE-OUT SALE 
Thursday & Friday 

JuneS&& 
8 a.m.- 5 p.m. 

Saturday, June 7 
10 a.m.-2 p.m. 

All Grills Will Be Moved
Shop Early For Best Selection/ 

• ~ ~ . .. ~ .. 
GA&CKO< 

DEALER 
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Choose your 
health coverage 
with care ... 
~our loved ones 
Oepend on it. 

Your family's health ... nothing is more 
important. And, with Blue Cross Blue 
Shield of Delaware, you have the security 
of knowing your health care coverage is 
there when they need it. For over 50 
years, each new generation of Delawareans 
has looked to us for comprehensive 
health coverage to protect their families 
from the fear of fmancial burdens caused 
by illness or injury. 

Today, we have expanded our coverage 
with BlueMax choices focusing on health 
management and saving money. These · 
BlueMax choices include: 

• Two health maintenance organiza
tions - The HMO of Delaware and 
Total Health Plus 

• A wide variety of traditional health 
benefits 

• Dental care programs including 
DentaHealth Plus, a new dental HMO. 

Because your family depends on you 
for their good health, choose the fmest 
tradition in health care coverage - Blue 
Cross Blue Shield of Delaware. 

BlueMax® 
The maximum 
in health care 
choices from 

·-~~ 
CARRY THE CARING CARD~ 

19a 
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CENTER/ from la 

This year Community Develop
ment funds have also paid for 
small vestibules at the front and 
back doors which conserve energy 
and shield members inside from 
drafts. 

The staff, too, has grown. It now 
includes a full-time executive 
director, food service director, 
program director, and secretary, 
a half-time social services direc
tor , a nd a part-time bookkeeper, 
bus driver , cooks and kitchen 
helpers, and custodial help. 

Members take an active role in 
running the Center. In addition to 
two official representatives of the 
Center on the board, there are 
usually several other members 
who are there as representatives 
of other organizations or as in
terested citizens. 

Members also organize and lead 
many of the educational and 
recreational activities at the 
Center. These include arts and 
crafts , exercise, d isc ussion 
groups , cards and games, bowl
ing, and drama, chora l and dance 
groups. 

Participation in many Center 
activities takes members out to 
the community. Each year the 
Senior Players drama group has 
presented or iginal productions not 
only for members of the Newark 
and other senior centers, but also 
at nearby hospitals, nursing and 
retirement homes, and day care 
centers. The dance group also per
fonns outside the Center . 

Community groups, especially 
university students and service 
organizations, often come to the 
Senior Center to host special par
ties or pr ograms. During 1985, 
fraternities and sororities held 
parties, dances and a pancake 
breakfast, and the Gilbert F dor
mitory sponsored its annual in
tergenerational party at the 
Center with children from a local 
orphanage attending. 

The Newark Rotary Club held 
its usual holiday party for 125 
members with music by the Banjo 
Dusters a nd the Soroptomists 
sponsored two dinners for the 
benefit of the Center. Other 
groups provided special programs 
'and services. 

In turn, the Newark Senior 
Center serves the greater Newark 
community in many ways, con
tributing space and volunteer 
time. The facility is in constant 
use by groups who serve a larger 
clientele than its membership . 

F or example, the Newark 
Department of Parks and Recrea
tion uses the building several 

BILL/ from la 

But Marshall said there is con
cern about the manner in which 
Oberle has gone about attacking 
the issue. " The big problem 
Council has with this is the fact 
that Mr . Oberle put legislation in 
to change city election re
quirements without having ta lked 
to Council members or the elec
tion board . He just did it 
unilaterally," Marshall said. 

" It doesn't seem right to 
change a home-rule municipali
ty's charter without talking to 
the people who were elected in 
that community," he added. 

Council has studied the dual 
registration issue in the past and 
found problems in making use of 
state voter rolls, Marshall said. 

Because the area known as 
Newark is much larger than the 
city proper , city voters must be 
identified from state rolls 
manually by address, he said. 

Also, unless a loca l registration 
station is esta blished, city voters 
would have to go to Wilminton to 
register for a Newa rk election. 

As to the election date change, 
Mat·shall said he has seen no 
evidence that turnout for elec
tions on Saturdays is any greater 
than that on Tuesdays. 

" The second ·ruesday in Apr il 
has been election day in Newark 
for 99 years, " he added. 

Ober le believes the problems of 
using state voter registration 
rolls can be solved, and solved at 
minimal'cost. 

He a lso believes H.B. 600 will 
draw support . To change the ci
ty 's charter, Oberle must line up 
two-thirds majorities in both the 
House and Senate. 

NilE/ from 1a 

Highland Heritage has arrang
ed a Scottish bagpipe per
formance, Cla ire's Bears will 
sponsor a free teddy bear contest 
and Campbell Travel will give 
away a seven-day cruise on the 
" Ocean P r incess." 

Hillary 's ice cream store plans 
to host juggiers while Grassroots 
will have a pottery exhibition and 
portrait painting. Face painting 
i!l planned at Klondike Kate's. 

There will a lso be wandering 
clowns. 

Ma ny of the specialty shops 
along Main Street have a rranged 
extended evening hours and a 
variety of specia l promotions and 
features. 

Ncwarkers a re being asked to 
use alternate routes through the 
city that night. Main Street will 
be closed between Academy and 
South College streets, with 
restricted access from South 
Chapel to Academy. 

I j t ' I I I I I ' ' , . I' 
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. COVER STORY 
times each week for classes, the 
American Association of Retired 
Persons and an Alzheimer Sup
port Group each hold monthly 
meetings in the facility, and the 
League of Women Voters used it 
recently for a candidates forum 
before the City election. 

Clinic in Wllmington for prescrip
tions, e~asses and dental care. 

The Center has owned its own 
minibus since 1970. The present 
one was purchased in 1984 with 
monies raised through a special 
fund drive in the community. It is 
used to bring members with no 
other transportation to the Center, 
provide weekly shopping service 
to local malls, and for short excur
sion trips. 

delivered each morning. " We' re 
really lucky here in Newark," she 
says. " Our volunteer drivers 
come no matter how bad the 
weather is, and the desserts are 
always dropped off about8 :30." 

----------6..----
HEIQLOOM. 

Trips are important to JiUiily 
members of the Newark Senior 
Center. In an average year Dawn 
Keane, the program director, ar
ranges more than 40. Most are 
one-day tours, or trips to theaters, 
sporting or special events such as 
the circus or the Philadelphia 
Flower Show. Most extended trips 
are for less than a week and are 
taken within the United States. 

From the Center's beginning, 
the board of directors and staff 
have worked to make it serve as 
more than a social club for senior 
citizens. The goal has been to 
make the Newark Senior Center a 
focal point for recognizing and 
meeting the needs of older people 
in the community. Thl! social ser
vices component of the ·center's 
program is concentrated in this 
area. 

Programs are held each month 
on such topics as health, transpor
tation, energy conservation, 
health insurance coverage, and 
fire prevention. Resource people 
come to take members ' blood 
pressure, help with tax fO!:!!lS, a~d 
answer questions on Social Securi
ty and finances . A monthly 
newsletter contains nutrition tips 
and lists job opportunities. 

Transportation is a major pro
blem for seniors in Newark. The 
Center recruits volunteers to 
ass ist with transportation , 
especially to doctors' appoint
ments, and staff time is also spent 

_taking members to the __ Nem~~~ 

Hearing impainnent is the most 
prevalent health problem among 
senior citizens, with current 
estimates showing 40 to 50 percent 
of people over the age of 65 af
fected. This month the Senior 
Center began a new program call
ed "Breaking the Sound Barrier" 
to focus on the problems of the 
elderly hearing-impaired. 

Sandy Drwnmond, social ser
vices director at the Center, has 
organized a program and so far 
has received $1300 from various 
businesses, community organiza
tions, and individuais to implment 
it . The project will offer monthly 
testing at the Center in the Lions 
Club mobile hearing screening 
van. Training in sign language has 
begun and ~:!_ll be s~lemented 

y classes in lip reading and 
listening skills. Counseling for the 
hearing-impaired and their 
families and awareness programs 
for those with good hearing will 
also be offered. 

Food is prepared five days per 
week in the large kitchen for 
members at the Center and for the 
Meals on Wheels program. Each 
day 70 to 80 meals are served at 
the Center and about 40 more are 
delivered to the elderly and han
dicapped in their homes. 

Food se~iCe;"" director Lisa 
Morehart sa s the _desserts are 

Volunteers are cited by all staff 
members as an indispen8ible part 
of the Center. They contribute 
thousands of hours as board 
members , drivers, cooks, 
~ac_hers, and dlscUS:'lion leaders. 

The staff of the Senior Center, in 
its most recent annual report, 
outlines six objectives for the 
future, emphasizing the need for 
more programs to meet the needs 
of a wider range of older persons, 
from early retirees to homebound 
recipients of Meals on Wheels. 

Executive Director Margaret 
Catts refers to the 7,682 infonna
tion and referral requests during 
19~ as evidence that the Center 
serves as a resource center on 
issues of concern to older 
residents. 

The first objective for next year 
will be to address the concept of 
"weliness," beginning with the 
emphasis on hearing in May. 
Smoking problems in the Center 
will also be co~sidered . 

More immediate plans concern 
the Center's 20th birthday party. 
The Center will be open to the 
public 2-5 p.m. Sunday, June 8, 
and will feature displays about the 
various activities, old and current 
pictures and a large calendar 
showing a typical month's ac
tivities. 

Members of the drama and dan
cing groups will wear costumes 
used in recent performances and 
more than 40 members will be 
contributing homemade 
refreshmP.nh• 

BLEMISHES NEVER LOOKED SO GOOD 

only 

S29800 

JUST 

19" Diagonal PORTABLE 
S298 

COLOR TV w /REMOTE CONTROL 
MODEL 19PF6740 
• Programmable scan remote control with 112-channel 

capable capability 
• ~~~~r ~~r;:;:st picture tube gives blacker blacks and 

• Color Monitor"' system automatically adjusts color 
• woodgrain finish on high Impact plastic. 

SAVE UP TO 50°/o 
RIIPIIIPIIOPS • Microwaves • Rlllll 

• at the area· s largest 
REGIONAL 

scratch ad dent 
DIVISION 

25" Diagonal 
TABLETOP COLOR TV 
MODEL 25PF6841 

• Big screen color in 

- ~~:~i~~~~ ~i~~~~~ 
System for the best GE 

• ~~~~~teCe;:~nel 
or channel by channel 
scan remote control 

ONLY 
S499 
COMES 
WITH 

FREE CABINET! 

MON.-FRI. 9-8 
SAT. 10-5 
SUN. 12-4 

CLAYMONT, DE. 
2701 Phlla. Pike 

CONCORDVILLE, PA. 
Rt. 1 & Brinton Lake Rd. 

(Still in Town & Country Shopping Ctr.) 
. Where Kinney Shoes used to be 

79B-7448 

Concordville, Pa. 
358-2131 

DOQTQAITS 

WE SPECIALI ZE IN FAMILY GROUP~S & CHILDREN 

Package includes 2j8x10s), 
2j5x7s) & 10 wallets for only. • . 95, I NCL~oes 

~~?:P~~~:;~~~:8.~,1~s ~~ ~;gu~!~~~r~c~e(s f1arhr,•c~,:~::~~~~.,~b~~!e~:=lonal 
:~c~~~~·~~r:gku~r~~~~g~~~2,b2 ~~,~~,n~t ~~~!:~r e,~:C~:,o~~k 1g ~~~~er. Scenic 
backgrounds and props available only In our designer collection. 

«.,mart 
Wed., June 11 to Sunday, June 15 

Wed. & Sat. 10-1, 2-8 
Thurs. & Fri. 10-1, 2-5:30, 8-8 

Sunday 12-4 

WE HAVE DEHUMIDIFIERS TOOl 
~&Q~~~ 

EXTRA LARGE CAPACITY 

AUTOMATIC WASHER 

Model WWA832• 0 
Mlm·Basket'" lublo• sma ll 
loadsand deltcal as 2 washl 
tplnspeeds3cyclee ln· 
c ludWl g permanen!pten 
•waler leYelselecl •ons 

$398 

ModeiDOE79000 

r~:~~~~~~~:~!~~:~~!~~::~~:~ 
ol ·cycleslgna l RemoYable 
up-honl llnl IIIIer 

8 DISHWASHER 
• energy saver 

drying option 
• two level 

wash action 
• full 10 year 

warranty on 
PERMATUF 
Tub & Door 
Liner 

ONLY 

GDS 5000 826800 
NEW CASTLE, DE. 

Rt. 13 at Basin Rd. 
New castle, Del. 

Across from Air Base carpet 
322-9900 
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Everywhere you look there a re 
bikes, bikes, a nd more bikes. 

Some a •·e being unloaded from 
cars, a nd you note license plates 
from as far a way as New York 
State. Others are being carefully 
checked over, their mechanics 
giving them one last look . 

And yet still more are just ly
ing in the grass, their riders 
standing nea rby in quiet an
ticipation of the race. 

What race, you ask? Well it 's 
not the Tour de France. It's not 
even the Coors Classic. Those 
races a re for different kinds of 
bikes. But it is just as exciting, 
and it's called Delaware Bicycle 
Moto•·cross, a nd it's held all sum
mer long a t Lum 's Pond State 
Pa rk off Del. 71 south of Newark. 

BMX has been around in an 
organized from for about the last 
10 yea rs. In the Newark area , it 
has become i.1creasingly popular 
during the last five . 

The sport entails racing sma ll 
bikes equipped with strong 
frames and knobby tires through 
an off-road course of banked 
turns a nd bumps. Riders wear 
helmets, and there is a host of 
other equipment tha t can be ob
ta ined as interest and exper ience 
in the sport increases . 

But rega rdless what kind of 
equipment a rider wears, the 
reasons behind his or her devo
tion to the sport seem universal. 

transcendant of barriers of in
terest or experience. 

" I like to race," said 12-year
uld Alan Stifler. " It's fun, and 
the competition is great. " 

Alan 's comments were echoed 
by hosts of others, including his 
father Joe Stifler, a BMX 
volunteer. " It's all the thrill of 
the race," said Stifler, who has 
another racing son, Joe Jr., 17. 
The kids love it." 

THE POST 

by Todd Hickey 
Stifler also noted that girls are 

some of BMX racing's biggest 
enthusiasts. " It's real popular 
with girls, especially in New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania and 
Virginia ." 

Yet kids aren't the only ones 
who love the sport. "Today there 
are two riders in their 30's," con
tinued Stifler, " and in the state 
finals, six people in their 50's 
have qualified. You""" st.art 

when you're four or five and 
keep on riding until you want to 
quit ." 

Rich Robichaud is one partici
pant who falls into the mature 
riders " cruiser" class. Now in 
his 30's. Robichaud got involved 
in riding after he and a friend led 
the U.S. BMX team on a tour 
around the country five years 
ago. "Having been around bikes 
so much on the tour. I started to 

ride just to get it out of my 
system. I now ride to keep in 
shape," said Robichaud. 

In addition, Robichaud noted 
the family aspect of the sport. " I 
ride because the kids ride (his 
sons Richard and David)." 

Stifler also talked about family 
and BMX. " It's really a family 
sport. Parents all get Involved 
(all the workers at the track are 
volunteers ), and in the sumn:ter 

B 

families will bring baskets of 
food and make the day a picnic." 

Tract coordinators Butch and 
Darlene Lloyd also got interested 
when their son Butch Jr. took up 
racing after a friend got involv
ed. 

Delaware BM>: is held each 
Saturday, from the end of March 
to the end of October, at Lum's 
Pond State Park on Del. 71. 
Races begin at 11 a.m . The track 
is certified by the National Bicy
cle League and is home to two 
teams, one from Wooden Wheels 
in Newark, and one called Power 
Wheels from Harford County, 
Md. 

However, one does not need to 
be a member of a team to race. 
"All you really need is a BMX 
bike," said Stiller, " and you can 
get one of these for as little as 
$100, though a good one runs 
about $250. Then all you have to 
do is bring it down. We'll modify 
your bike if necessary, and if you 
don't have a helmet, we'll rent 
you one." 

A rider's first race is free, 
though an insurance fee , cover
ing the first year of riding, must 
be paid. Thereafter , a small en
try fee must be paid for each 
race. 

" We'll treat beginners like 
royalty," continued Stiller, 
" because they're the future of 
the sport." 
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Spartan squads 
During May, St. Mark's High 

School's boys and girls physical 
fitness teams traveled to the 
Philadelphia Naval Base and 
competed in the annual Marine 
Corps physical fitness competition 
against top schools from New 
Jersey , Pennsylvania, and 
Delaware. 

school in Delaware and third in 
the region. The girls were third in 
the state and 11th in the region. 
Both teams qualified for national 
competition, but because of the 
lack of funds, will not participate. 

each event to get a total team 
score. 

In addition to the team cham
pionship, St. Mark's also had a 
third and second place finish in 
push-ups : Frank Movesto had 102 
and Suzi Varone had 66. 

Welsko of Newark, Pam Masso, 
Lizzy Burns, Megan Garvin of 
Newark, Erica Sneed and defen
ding state and region champion 
Chris Shakespeare of Newark. · 

take honors 
The competition consists of five 

events: push-ups, sit-ups, broad 
jump, shuttle run and pull-ups 
(boys) and bent arm hang (girls ). 
Percentile scores are added up for 

Other team members include : 
Shannon Watson, dwayne Soisson, 
Bill Boyd of Newark, Shae Cross, 
Jim Lazarski of Newark. Caryn 

This is the sixth straight yea~; 
that St. Mark's placed in the top 
three in the region. 

The boys came away the top co!~~~~ b~~ot~:~~~ of Newa·r~ 

SHOPPING HOURS 
Mon. thru Fri. 9 to 9 

Saturday 9 to 5 
Sunday 11 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

• Compact Touch Control 
M1crowave Oven 

• 500 Watts Power 
• See Thru Door 

AMANA COOKING SEMINARS 
By Appointment Only 

Call 656-3170 
for classroom schedule & reservations 

General Electric 

12· Diagonal 

Black & 
White TV 

COLOR TV 

Diagonal 

ncn 
XL-100 

COLOR TV 
19" Diagonal 

• Hi-Conrw picture screen 
• Automatic picture control 

systems 
• goo COTY picture tube 
• Solid state tuning system $219 

27,000 BTU 

AIR 

CONDITIONERS 

IN STOCK 

GE 

EMERSON 

WHITE-WESTINGHOUSE 

White We nghouse 
Air Conditioner 

~I - -I 
• 4.800 BTU Model 5LJ7 J 
• 7 0 EER 

: ~~)~!iJ:~~:~~s 16 9 
10 36 .. w •de 

White Westinghouse 
Air Conditioners 

. -=~~~ 

\ ,~~~11 
I ll II ------

1- . ~l_:j!;--w WMe WeSI•ngnouse 

• 17.500 BTU 

449
. 230 Volts • 13 5 
• Thermostat 
• 2 Speed Fan & Cool 
• 6 0 EER 

FlEAS 
k - 13 Pt Model s119 

NOT EXACTLY AS 
ILLUSTRATED 

CABLE READY 
8 HRS. VHS VIDEO CASSETTE 

RECORDER WITH REMOTE CONTROL 
• 8 ~.our 3 Speeo 
• 16 Pos1t10n Tuner 
• 14 DAY. 4• EVENT 
• 8 Funct1on w~red remote 
• 11 0 Channel Capability $249 

BEST SELECTION! BEST PRICES! 
VHS VIDEO RECORDERS 

Hitachi • Magnavox • MGA • RCA • Sharp • Fisher 

ncn VIDEO 
CASSETTE RECORDER 

/· -=----=-' ---------------------------------------
- - - ·- • ·~ 00 . ;; 

1-' . r I r:-r-1- - -~ r-: -:_r;T-:- ' .• 1 

• lnfared remote control. 
• New express recording 

(XPR). 
• Mullt·band cable capa· 

ble electron1c tuner. 
o High-speed Search and 

Stop Act10n. 

BUY THE 
WAREHOUSE WAY 

NEW 

Little 
Litton' .. 

MICROWAVE 
OVEN 

C001(S SO MANY 
FOODS SO FAST' 

• !I cuD•C toot oven n01os a ~· 1 au art casserole 
• SOO WdMS ot mocrowae COOk•ng pawe r 
• ~dve couNer ~pace mou n~ L•n•e L•non on a wall 

Model1110 

o• uneler c1 lulct'len cao.net w•lh ophonal mount•ng lui 
• Ltsy 10 u~f' 15 m•nute d•alt•mer w•lh $ 

t>i\C,~ 10 tPdO COOk1ng QU tOe 
• t gntwe•qnt only JJ IDs 

,\no compact E•tenOf S• te 
• 1 n.gn • 18•,. w•Oe • 13 aeep 

LITTON COOKING SEMINARS 
By Appointment Only 

Call 656-3170 
for classroom schedule & reservations 

General Electric 
Ouali:y Bu il t 

WASHER 

• Large capac11y ba~ke l • Reguldll1mea cycle 
• S.ngle wa1er1evel 

• Warm wash and 11nse 1emperawres 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

DRYER 
• Up to 130 mmutes drymg for 

heav1est loads 
• Removable up-front lmt f11ter 
• Smooth porcelam enamel drum 

$199 
25" L 

COLOR TV 
w/REMOTE CONTROL 

47 
• ChanneLock d1g•Tal scan remote 

control 
• Multl ·band 1un1ng of up 10 127 

channels 
o Quartz crystal tun•ng 
o Un111zed Xtendedlile chass•s 
• Super AccuF•IIer PICt.He tube 
• AutomatiC color control 

UNDERCOUNTER · 
DISHWASHER _J .. ;_,~.-- _ WITH : 3 Aulomahc Cycles -

: ~ ~~~~~~LR~~~~;H'b~~MAL 
. 1 • Energy-Sav1ng Air Dry Ophon , I , • Duai-Acl10n F•lle11ng Syslem 
· I • • Porcelam·Enamei·On·Sieel 

. 11 1n1e11or • More 

[~·lr'·- $ 

Buy The 
Warehouse 

Way 

Garrett Miller'S :~~e~l~nM:~~~:nd Avenue 

Appliance'u.~'-ouse I V/S4° .1..,. fi . ..,..,. G~~~ n.ugl ..., wi@h• :'"~ (OX'""' 

,.. 

37 Germay Drive. Germay Industrial Park 
Telephone : (302) 65&3170 

QUA/"'TITIES ARE UM.IITD - HURRY lr'f TOD~YI 
" II ,a dY t " ' ' ~d \pte•• '' '" j f' Ct to pr1or u lt 1\ 11 mtrc ,a nd 1\t t\ 

prlud for p •c k up frtt f,a ctory \t'"'t 1p ,a ru ' "'d l ,a oor • o n " '' •tf,.., 

Store Hours: 
Monday thru Friday 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Saturday 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
Sunday 11 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

GARRETT MILLEA 
APPLIANCE 
WAREHOUSE 

:: · . -. 
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Spartans fall 
Heat takes toll in extra-inning loss to William Penn 

. ~ by Bruce Johnson 

~s is traditional in sports, a win
nillj( team celebrates the plays of 
it!!; heroes. For the losers, the 
term hero is seldom applied . 

'let, in Saturday's dramatic 
extra-inning 11-10 to William Penn 
Hi.gh School In the quarterfinal 
ro!U'Id of the Delaware High 
Scl}ool Softball Tournament, 16 St. 
Mil]k's athletes displayed all the 
characteristics of true heroes. 

~ hey showed me more courage 
ar(d determination than I thought 
th~y had and they did real well 
when it counted," said Interim 
cooch Dave Stover, subbing for 
he4d coach Tom Parkins who was 
with the National Guard and could 
no~ attend the game. "'!'hat's all 
yqu can ask for.'' 
~he Spartans jumped out to an 

ea,fly 5-D lead In the top of the se
cond on Jackie Conomon's RBI 
siitl!le und a grand slam homer· by 
frl!,hman designated hitter Erica 
Srieed . 
~he Spartans held the lead until 

th~ bottom of the sixth Inning 
whim the hard-hitting Colonials 
eX'jlloded for five runs with winn
in~ pitcher Ivy Sheehan's three
ruiJ home run causing most of the 
damage. 
~oing into the top of the seventh 

P::_~-~- rk 
Adult softball 
Blue League 

Lockers 11 
Sp9rting Goods 9 
Cr.ab Trap I I 
OJ)I Barn 8 
R:.C. Fa b . 7 
Priine Times 5 
StEcteline Liquors 3 
D~G 4 

~~ :: 

Dr. Margaret Hostetter 
Pediatrician 

University of Minnesota 
March of Dimes research 

• : grantee, Dr. Hostetter wants 
::to know how the human 
:-body defends itself against 
. common bacteria . 
• ~ Supportthe 

• ctD ~Jf~oc9.lQi!J1~ 

~~~~~~ 
I 
I ~: 
I ;: 
I :: 
I 
I 

and down 9-5, most of the large 
turnout had all but counted out the 
young Spartan team. However, 
the never-say-die Spartans were 
able to turn four walks and three 
singles into four runs to even the 
score and force extra innings. 

Recording key hits for the Spar
tans were Christine Schiavoni, 
who had an RBI single, and Jackie 
Conomon, who contributed two 
clutch RBI's which tied the game. 

"Going into the top of the 
seventh I really didn't think they 
could do it," admitted Stover, who 
added that the Spartans had been 
struggling at the plate in recent 
weeks. " They were hanging their 
heads . But I was wrong ." 

After pitcher Terre Alessan
drini shut down the Colonials In 
the bottom of the seventh, she 
recorded a run scol·ing single In 
the top of the eighth which put the 
Spartans ahead. 

But after running the bases and 
pitching seven full innings, the 90 
degree temperature finally af
fected Alessandrini In the eighth. 
She gave up three walks and a 
single which tied the game Ill 10. 
Alessandrini was lifted for Jill 
Kelly, who had the difficult task of 
relieving in a bases loaded, no out 
situation. With the outfield pulled 
in, Kelly got William Penn's Jean
nie Guarente to line out to left 
fielder Schiavoni, who made a 

SPORTS FILE 

TiffinAth. 
Schumact: ~ rs 

Gold League 
Shones 
Pleas. Liq . 
Stuart Pha rm. 
Goldey Beacom 
Pizza Pie 
Down Under 
Deer Park 
OldTime1·s 
Ref. Spec. 
Rollins 

Br~wers 

Youth Leagues 
Colt League 

1() 

12 

13 0 
10 l 
10 3 
7 G 
7 7 
6 G 
5 9 
3 12 
2 II 
I 9 

nice catch . 
Schiavoni had William Penn's 

Linda Knorr caught too far off 
third base, but in her excitement 
to make the double play she over
threw third baseman Patty Con
omen and Knorr returned to third 
safely. 

The next batter, Sheehan, drill
ed a ball through third baseman 
Conomon's legs and scored Knorr 
with the winning run . 

"It was the little stuff that 
caught up with us," said Stover. 
"We pulled the outfield In at the 
end of the game and we had that 
girl dead at third and could have 
pulled off a double play and pro
bably forced another Inning. 
There wasn't anything major that 
we did wrong, It ws just the little 
mental mistake that had a 
cumulative effect." 

Disregarding the few miscues, 
the Spartans recorded numerous 
brilliant plays, The team 
demonstrated some excellent 
clutch hitting, several heads up 
plays In the field and a shortstop
to-second-to-first base double play 
that had the Spartan faithful on 
their feet in approval. 

" There's no shame," said 
Stover. " We battled tough and we 
had a lead and someone had to win 
and someone had to lose . It was 
just a good game all the way. They 
just scored more runs than us.'' 

Mets 
White Sox 
Tigers 
Orioles 
A's 

Pony League 
Phillies 
Expos 
Mets 
Red Sox 

Ponytail League 
Hawks 
Parrots 
Blue Hens 
Cardinals 
Owls,. 

..... ::·:::: ..... -.. ·.:· .. \.~:.:-::· .~ ....... ::.:·:~ ..... :~:.=:~~:~:~::n:.:~~~--~: .. ~~J:::::~:::\: 

YOUR WAIT IS OVER! .! 

I 

The Warm Weather 
is here, and so are 'I 
the Best Boat Deals i; 

of the SIJmmer!! 

1 ; COMPLETE, READY·TO·GO, IN THE·WATER 

Swim Area 

SPECIA~S 
f' 

-------, 
JLL rUN : 

& K' I 
NO woa · : 

I 
Iff U111 GRfAT ffATURfSIIII 
• Filter & Pump • Set-In 
Vi.nyl Liner • Safety Fence I 
& Stairs • Pool Ladder 1 
• Sun Deck • Vacuum I 
• Steel Bracing 

Al.l.INCLUDEDII 
• Full price BUDGET 

TERMS available! 
I :-
1 :: 
I : POOL SITE OPEN 9 A M. ·7 P.M. 7 DAYS A WEEK 

FREE SHOP AT HOME SERVICE 
CALL 0!! WIUJI IODAJ 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Jackie Conomon of St. Mark's slides head first into first base during state tournament loss to 
William Penn. 

Pholo/Todd Hickey 

Za.Z-Bor~ 
Sliowcas~shoppes 

FA111ER'S DAY 
SALE Because every DIUI 

deserves 11 LII-Z-Boy®! 

The Reel ina-Rest~ 
from LA-Z·DOY® 

$24900 

Reg. s339aa 
You'll love this La·Z·Boy;ID recliner. 
The contemporary styling, 
featuring roll·and·pleated arms. 
The Independent footrest and 
back, offering limitless ways to 
relax. You'll love what's traditional, 
too ... the comfort, quality and 
outstanding value that marks 
every La·Z·Boy<!!• chair! 

Sale $299°0 Sale $299°0 
Sale $349°0 

Sale $399°0 

Reg. s439 oo Reg . s439oo Reg. s469oo Reg. ss69oo 

Comfort, style and Recllna·Rocker · chair La-Z-Boy · chair In a Recllna·Rocker· chair 
value can be yours all In has modern open arm popular traditional has deeply padded 
one sltttng. design and man·slzed styte features tufted back, seat and arms for 

comfort. back, padded arms modern comfort. 
and T-cushlon seat. 

lii.ZIIr® 
Sliowcas"'shoppes 

NEWARK I WILMINGTON 
Mea do wood Shopping Center 4 723 Concord Pike , Wilmington , Delaware 

2651 Kirkwood Hwy Newark , Delowore Near Concord Moll , next to the Sheraton 
(302) 737·9800 FIIEE DELIVERY (302) 478·1939 FIIEE DELIVERY 

Hours: Mon. lhru Sol. 10·9 , Sun. noon lo 5. 
Up lo $1,000 Instant Credll to quolllled buyers 

Largest selection of lA·Z·BOY· sleepers, sofas and chairs In the 
Delaware Valley. 

-VISA 



Cindy Williams and Tom Battles at High Energy Gym. 

Champ 
Tom Battles is top powerlifter 

by Bruce Johnson 

Weightlifting may appear to be 
a very singular sport. One man 
against the laws of gravity . 

Yet, when talking to Newark's 
Tom Battles, who recently cap
tured the American Powerlifting 
Federation Championship in 
Philadelphia in the 220-pound divi
sion, one gets a different opinion . 
And at 5'10" and with the ability to 
lift more than 728 pounds, he is not 
a man to argue witb . . 

"There's a lot of people who are 
a little piece of that trophy," said 
the mild-mannered Battles out
side of the High Energy Gym 
where he trains. " That's what 
makes this trophy such a big deal. 
A trophy by itself isn't anvthing 
but there's so many people who 
help you with diet and technique. 
You just can't do it all by yourself. 

But in competition, Battles does 
do battle by himself. Battles total
ed 1,957 pounds in lifts on the day, 
edging the runners up by a mere 16 
pounds. His big lift was the dead 
lift, which totaled 728 pounds . But 
he also benched 501 pounds and 
squated 728 pounds . 

Surprisingly , Battles admitted 
to not having 700 pounds on his 
back for four years prior to the 
meet. 

" I don't think anyone was wor
ried about me winning," said Bat
tles through a bearded smile . " I 
wanted to at least place so I 
started out real light. I really 
didn 't plan on winning when I 
went , it just kind of worked out 
that way." 

Yet, Battles' winning talents do 
not lie in the Herculean efforts of 
powerlifting alone. He also cap
tured the tallman division of Mr. 
Delaware contest last winter in 
bodybuilding and was the overall 
runner-up . Not bad for his first 
timeout. 

" There are some people who 
believe that you can't be both a 
powerfifter and a bodybuilder," 
said Battles. " You either do one or 
the other. I really believe you can 
do both and I think there 's a lot of 
people at High Energy gym who 
could do both ." 

The problem in competing in 
both sports is that the focus and 
structures of the sports are op
posite. Although uuLll uemand 

strong muscles, bodybuilding 
displays body grace and tone 
while powerlifting is a test of 
brute force . 

" The training for power lifting is 
easier," said Battles. " You're us
ing heavier weights but you're not 
using quite as many exercises. 
Usually you just train your power 
lifts (three ). 

" In body building you might 
have 10 or 14 exercises in which 
you do a lot of repetitions. You 're 
also a lot stricter on your diet. In 
powerlifting you can eat anything 
because it doesn't matter what 
you look like. The workouts in 
bodybuilding are harder but when 
you get to the contest it's a lot 
easier." 

Although Battles has just 
recently entered the sport of 
bodybuilding he appears to be 
hooked . He admits that where 
powerlifting can become dull for 
the fan, there is a certain excite
ment in the sport of bodybuilding . 

But when asked to choose a 
favorite, the humble Battles hedg
ed the question and said that he 
just enjoys the comraderie of the 
gym. 

" I enjoy both of them a lot , 
althou g h the crowd in 
bodybuilding is really exciting," 
he said. " But really it's just being 
at the gym and working out with 
the people here . Everyone's got 
something to offer.' ' 

At 33 yea rs of age, Battles might 
be considered to be reaching his 
twilight years as a competitor in 
most s;:>orts . Not so in powerlif
ting. 

" There 's a real wide range of 
powcrlifter:s," said Battles . 
" You'll find people with ages 
ranging from 16 to over 50 . It's dif
ferent from other sports in that 
you 're reaching your peak when 
you reach your forties ." 

When he 's not at the gym, Bat
tles will most likely be at the 
Christiana Hospital where he is 
employed as a nurse/anesthetist . 
Due to his s ize, Battles has receiv
ed a lot of ribbing concerning his 
occupation but has learned to take 
it all in stride . 

" People didn't believe me when 
I told them that I was a 
nurse/anesthetist," he said with a 
gentle smile. " They'd say, 'sure 
you are ' I just started saying that 
I drove a truck or worked con
struction and that kept them hap
py ." 

WILMINGTON 
COLLEGE 

Graduate and Conference Center 
6th and King Streets 

MASHR 0~ 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

MASTER 0~ SCIENCE IN 
MANAGEMENT AND SUPERVISION 

•8 Week Classes 
•Evening & Weekend Format 
•Payment Plan Available 

For Information Call: 
John Opladen (3021655-5400 

REGISTER NOW FOR 
SUMMER CLASSES 

June 

CITY OF NEWARK, DELAWARE 
Department of Parks and Recreation 

Life. BefnH. 
1986 SUMMER PROGRAM 

OFFERINGS ll·rllldtnt 
NA • non•Ntwark rllldtnt 

~ 
TRIPS 

NOTE: All trips will depart from and return to the Newark Municipal 
Building . 
1. NEW YORK CITY !Midtown Manhattan) Fri. June 13, Departure: 7:30 
AM, Return ArrivallO:OO PM . FEE : $12.00 . 
2. ANNAPOLIS, MD. Sat . June 21, Departure: B:OO AM, Return Arrival : 
5:45PM . FEE : Adults : $10 .50, Under 12 yrs.: $9 .50. 
3. PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES VS. ST. LOUIS CARDINALS Sun . June 
221Gametime 1:35 PM l Departure : 12:00 Noon, Return Arrival : 5:30PM . 
FEE: $10.50. 
4. KUTZTOWN FOLK FESTIVAL Sat. June 28, Departure: 7:30 AM, 
Return Arrival : 7:00PM . FEE : Adults : $14.00, Under 12 yrs .: $11.00. 
5. WASHINGTON, D.C. Sat . July 12, Departure : 7:45AM, Return Ar
rival : 8:30PM . FEE : Adults : $12.50, Youth 12-11 yrs.l: $12.00. 
6. LANCASTER COUNTY IN THE SUMMER Fri. July 18, Departure : 
8:30AM, Return Arrival: 6:45PM . FEE : $17 .00. 
7. NEW YORK CITY !Downtown Manhattan) Sat . July 19, Departure : 
7:30AM, Return Arrival : 10:00 PM . FEE : $12.00 . 
8. REHOBOTH BEACH, DE. Sat. August 2, Departure : 7:30AM, Return 
Arrival : 8:00PM . FEE : $8.25. 
9. NATIONAL AQUARIUM/INNER HARBOR Sat . Aug. 9, Departure: 
8:15AM, Return Arrival : 5:15PM , FEE: Adults : $11 .75, Sen io rs & Youth 
112·18yrs.l; $10.50, Youth (3-11 yrs .l; $9 .50. 
10. NEW YORK CITY !Midtown Manhattan) Sat. August 16, Departure: 
7:30AM , Return Arrival : 10:00 PM , FEE: $12.00 . 
11. BALTIMORE ORIOLES VS . NEW YORK YANKEES Wed . 
September 24, Departure : 5:30 PM , Return Arrival : 11 :45 PM . FEE: 
$12.50 . 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
2ND ANNUAL FLEA MARKET AND CHILDREN'S DOG SHOW Sat. 
June 7th . TIME : Do~ Show 11 :30 AM - 12:30 PM , Flea Market: 9:00AM · 
3:00PM. FEE : Dog Show R · $2.00, NR · $4.00. Flea Marketeers lspacel 
rental) : R - $4.00; NR - $5.00 . RAINDATE: Sat. June 14. LOCATION : 
George Wilson Community Center . Anyone interested call366·7069. 
LIBERTY DAY Fri . July 4 at West Park School and Grounds, 11 :00 AM · 
4:00PM . Family fun , crafts, games, food and live music and much more. 
WILSON CENTER COMMUNITY PICNIC Sun . July 6, 3:00 - 8:00 PM . 
George Wilson Center . Music, contests, food and more . Raindate : Sun . 
Ju ly 13. Call366-7069 for more information . 
PEPSI "HOT SHOT" CONTEST Sun . July 6, 4:00- 6:00PM . George 
Wilson Park . Registration Day of the Contest . A basketball skills program 
for boys and girls 9 to 18 years of age who are non -varsity High School or 
College players . 
TENNIS . Youth 19-16 yrs .l and Adult classes offered. Beginner I, II and In· 
term ediate classes . FEE: R · $12.00, NR - $14.00. For locations and times 
call Recreation Office. ,.....__ 

(.~ 

~ ~~~~ 

SWIMMING POOLS. City of Newark operates 2 NEW in 
ground pools, one at George Wilson Park !New London 
Road ), the othet at Dickey Park loft of Madison Drivel. 
Pools wi ll be open Tuesday · Saturday, June 18 - August 
30 !Closed July 41. Public Swim 1:00 ·6:00PM. 

SWIM LESSONS. Classes offered for all age groups: Pee-Wee 16-35 
months) to Adu lt. 5 week sessions 110 classes). 1st session at Dickey Park 
Pool , 2nd session at George Wilson Park Pool. For dates, times and fees 
call the Recreation Office . 

PRESCHOOL 
TOT LOT: Three 131 ten 1101 day sessions beginning Monday, June 23 . 
Locations: West Park Schoo l, Downes School, McVey School, and Lum 
Brook School. Ages 3·5 years . For fees and times call Recreation Office . 
PRESCHOOL DANCE !ages 3-5 yrs .l Sat. June 21 · Aug . 2, 9:30 - 10:30 
AM I No class July 51 FEE : R · $9 .00; NR - $11.00. George Wilson Center . 

-."''LIT~~...,..• LITTLE LADY DRESS UP TEA PARTY !Ages 4·6 yrs .l 
Wear hat, gloves, make up . Bring Mom or a friend. Wed . 
June 25. 12:30 · 1:30 PM . FEE : R · $2.00; NR · $4 .00 . 
George Wilson Center . 

SAFETY TOWN Monday-Friday, July 7-18, Downes School, !ages 4-5 
yrs .l FEE : R · $16.00; NR - $18.00 . SPECIAL REGISTRATION tor CITY 
RESIDENTS ONLY , Th ursday, June 12, 6:30-7:30 PM at the Newark 
Municipa l Build ing , 220 Elk ton Road . 
HOBBIT HALF-DAY CAMP (NATURE ORIENTEDI Four 141 two 12l 
week sessions beginning Monday, June 23, Rittenhouse Park , ages 4·6 
yrs . Camp hours 9:00AM - 11 :30 AM . For fees call Recreation Office . 

YOUTH/TEEN ACTIVITIES 
KIDS KARATE MINI CAMP !ages 6-12 yrs .l Wednesday and Friday, Ju
ly 23-Aug . 1. 12:30 · 1:30PM . FEE: R · $5 .00; NR · $7.00. George Wilson 
Center . 

SUMMER FUN ON HORSEBACK !Ages 8 & older) 
Tuesday, June 10 · July 15, 5:30 - 6:30 PM, or Sat. June 14 
· July 26 I no class July 51 11 :30 - 12:30 PM . FEE: R -
$62 .00; NR · $67 .00 . Call Recreation Office for location . 

SAILING Class I Youth 110·16 yrs .l Sat . June 7·28 Class Time: 9:00 · 
10:00 AM , Sa iling Time: 10:00 · 11:30 AM . FEE: R · $15.00; NR · $17.00. 
CLASS II Adu lts 117 & older! Sat. June 7-28 Class Time : T.B.A . Sailing 
Time : 12 Noon - 3:00PM . FEE : R · $26 .00; NR · $28.00 . Lums Pond State 
Park Boat House . Call Recreation Office for more information. 

PLAYGROUNDS Monday-Friday, June 23 · August 1, 
9:00AM · 12 Noon . Locations: West Park School, Downes 
School, McVey School INEWl Fairfield Park and George 
Wilson Park . Ages 6-12 yrs . NO FEE . 

YOUTH BALLET I I Ages 5-8 yrs .l Sat . June 21 - August 2, 10:45 - 11 :45 
AM . FEE : R · $9 .00; NR · $11.00. George Wilson Center. 

YOUTH BALLET II IAges 5-8 yrs .l Sat . June 21 · August 2, 12:00 Noon -
1:00PM . FEE: R. $9.00; NR - $11 .00 . George Wilson Center. 
YOUTH SOCCER (FALL 19861 Reg istration dates June 2 · August 18. 
"A" Leaoue 16 & 7 vrs .l . " B" Lea gue 18 & 9 vrs .l"C" Lea11ue 110, 11, 12 
yrs .l. Call Recreat ion Office for more information. Fee R · $14 .00; NR -
$16 .00 . 
RITTENHOUSE DAY CAMP (NATURE ORIENTEDI Four 141, two 121 
week sessions beginning June 23, Rittenhouse Park (ages 6-12 yrs .l, 
Camp Hours 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM . For fees call Recreation Office. OPEN 
CAMP DAY JUNE 15, 1·3 PM. 

~-!'~4 OUTSIDERS (NATURE ORIENTEDI INEWl Two 121. 

j;
1.~;,.)i:"=' two 121 week sessions beginn ing June 23, Rittenhouse 
~-- Park !ages 13 & 14 yrs .l, Camp hours 9:00AM - 3:00PM . 
tk-~ For tees and other information call Recreation Office . 

SUMMER WANDERING !age 6-10 yrs .l Sat. June 14 · July 26, 9:00 -
10:30 AM . FEE : R · $12 .00; NR- $14.00. Carpenter State Park . 
CARTOONI~JG, ANIMATION AND ILLUSTRATION !ages 9 - Adultl 
Tuesday, June 24 · July 29, 7:00 · 9:00PM . FEE: R- $18.00; NR · $20.00 
Newark Senior Center. 

COSTUME DESIGN CLASS !ages 15 & overl Sat. June 

I~ 
14 - July 19, 1:30 - 2:30PM . FEE: R · $11 .00; NR · $13.00. 

,. · George Wilson Center . 
ROVING JESTERS !Ag es 9-18 yrs .l A Clown Troup for 

I those interested in learning to juggle, mime, do make-up 
, etc . The group will tour and perform in the Newark Area . 

NO FEE . 
SUNDANCE ENSEMBLE. For Juniors and Senior High School Students 
interested in theatre who would like to gain experience in touring and per· 
forming in the Newark Area. NO FEE . 

ADULT ACTIVITIES 
SPORTS AND FITNESS 

JAZZERCISE • Monday and Wednesday, 5:45 · 6:45 PM, George Wilson 
Center. For fees and dates call Rec reation Office. 
HORSEBACK RIDING AND SAILING. Under Youth/Teen Activities. 
CO-ED SOFTBALL LEAGUE League will consist of ten 1101 teams. 
Games will beg in after Labor Day weekend. Call for time and date of the 
meeting. Team entry fe e: T.B.A. 
ADULT VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE !Fall/Winter League) League play 
beg inn ing in late October. Wednesday nights at NEWARK HALL !Former
ly Central School gymnasium ) FEE : T. B.A. Interested teams should submit 
a letter to requ est entrance . 

NATURE AND CULTURAL ARTS 
NATURE WALK FOR SENIORS. Monday, June 23, 11:00 AM- 12:30 
PM . NO FEE . Meet at Newa rk Senior Center for Transportation to 
Carpenter State Park. 

HERBAL LUNCHEON AND GARDEN TOUR. Sat. June 
14, 12:00 Noon · 2:30PM . FEE : R · $12 .00; NR- $14.00. 

all Recreation Office fo r direc tions and more information . 
'WILLIAMSBURG FAN" DOOR DECORATION !ages 
13 · Adu lt) Tu esday, June 24, 7:00 - 10:00 PM . FEE: R -
$10 .00; NR · $12.00. Newark Senior Center. 

MELON BASKET WORKSHOP !Ages 13 · Adult) . Wednesday, June 25, 
7:00 · 10:00 PM. FEE : R · $5.00; NR - $7 .00. Newark Senior Center. 
Materials fee $9.50 is payable at class to the instructor. 
BELGIUM WAFFLES. Lea rn to make 3 types of delicious waffles. Thurs· 
day, June 26, 7:00 · 9:30PM . FEE : R · $6.00; NR - $8.00. Newark Senior 
Cen ter . !Materials fee of $1 .25 is payable at class to the instructor). 
BEGINNING POTTERY Tuesday, June 10 - July 29, 7:30 ·9:30PM. FEE: 
R · $40.00; NR - $42.00 . Georg e Wilson Center. 
INTERMEDIATE POTTERY. Wednesday, June 11 - July 30, 7:30 - 9:30 
PM , FEE : R · $40 .00; NR · $42.00 George Wilson Center. 
OPEN STUDIO T.B.A. 

REGISTRATION INFORMATION : Commences, Monday, June 2 for 
Newark Restdents, except for those programs with Special schedules. 
Non-Residents may reg ister beginning Wednesd ay, June 4. For more in
formation about th ese and other programs stop by our office at 220 Elkton 
Road or call366-7060 . 

-------------------------------) 
ACTIVITY REGISTRATION FORM I 

(clip & mail) 1 
366-7060 

NAME : __________________________ __ 

ADDRESS : ____ _ 

--------------- Zl P: 

HOME PHONE : ____ WORK PHONE : ___ _ 

EMERGENCY NOTIFICATION : 
NAME: ________________________ ___ 

PHONE : ________________________ __ 

ACTIV lTV : -------------------------
YOUTH AGE : _______ BIRTHDATE: _ ____ _ 

LOCATION :------------ ---
TIMEISl : _______ DATEISl : _____ _ 

Amt. Enclosed : ________ if check place Nl 

cash ________ check ___ ___ _ 

Resident ___ Non-Resident ___ (check one I 

Found out about program : Newspaper __ Flyer __ 

Newsletter Other (check onel 

•A . sepa rate registra t io n form must be filled out tor each program 
regoatrant . WAIVER · I lwe i hereby accep t •eaponslb lll ty for any accident 
wh ic h m ay occur In conne c t io n with th is rec reation activity aponaored by 
the City o f Newark , Deportm ent of Parks and Rec reation hold hermleaa the 
~l ty of Newark , Unive•aity of Dela w are li ce Skating!. a~d all otha• po1tleo 
tnvolved In the promotion ond / o r conducting of the above named activity . 1 
~~reihf1~1~yc~11~~,~~s tand that th e City o f Nowork provides no med ica l coverage 

I 
I 

Signature (Parent mu st sig n If under 181 Date L-------------------------------
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Running 
Schedule 

• St. Anthony's lOK on Sunday, 
June 8. The 7th annual race will 
begin on Scott Street between 9th 
and lOth streets in Wilmington. 
Preregistration Is $7 and race day 
registration is $9. There will be 
more than $1,650 In prize money. 
For details, call 654-2354, 652-6642 
or 478-1951. 

• Dasey Mae lOK on Saturday, 
June 14. The race will begin at 9 
a.m. at Old Time Junction on 
Baltimore Piite between Jen
nersville and West Grove, Pa . 
Preregistration, due by .June 10, is 
$7. Race day registration is $8. 
participants are eligible to win a 
trip to the Gasparilla Distance 
Classic 15K in Tampa, Fla . For 
details, call Joan Tribulas at (215 ) 
689-9067. 

• Separation Day 5 miler on 
Saturday, June 14. The race 
through Old New Castle and along 
the Delaware river will begin at 9 
a .m . Preregistration is $6 and 
race day registration Is $7. For 
details, contact Ted Joslin at 573-
2261 or Wayne Kursh a t 656-5816 or 
478-1951. 

• Swnmcr Sunburn 5 miler on 
Sunday, June 15. The Rehoboth 
Beach race is part of the 
Marathon Sports series. 
Preregistration is $7 and race day 
registration is $8. 

• Dover Mile on Friday, June 
20. The one-mile run will begin at 7 
p.m . Preregistration is $5 and 
race day registration is $7. For 
details, call Mike Hartness at 734-
8318. 

Camps 
Hen basketball 

Three s umm e r basketball 
camps are being offered at the 
University of Delaware , with head 
coach Steve Steinwedel as camp 
director . The camps are as 
follows : 

•Blue Hen 1 - June 16-20. This 
instructional day camp is design
ed for boys 8-17 years of age. It 
will meet 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. daily, 
with a break for lunch a nd a noon
time swim. The fee is $85, and in
cludes tuition, refreshments , t
shirt, notebook and individual 
player evaluation . 

•Blue Hen 2 - June 22-26. This 
Instructional overnight camp is 
designed for boys 9-17 years of 
age . There will be daily instruc
tion and activities. The fe e is $185, 
and includes tuition , room, mea ls, 
t-shirt, camp notebook and in
dividua l player evaluation . 

•Blue Hen 3 - .July 7-1 1. This in
structional day ca mp for boys 8-17 
will feature the same program as 
Blue Hen I. The fee is $85. 

For registration or infor·ma tion , 
call Summer· Sports Camps at 451-
2261 or Steinwedel at 451-2724 or· 
451-8662. 

The NewArk Post plans to run 
results of area youth sports 
leagues again this spr·ing and 
summer. 

How ever, to do so th e 
newspap e r depends on .th e 
cooperation of league offlcrals. 
Written accounts of league games 
and standings must be received in 
the newspaper office by 2 p.m Sun
day prior to publication. The of
fices are located in the Robscott 
Building, 153 E. Chestnut Hill Rd., 
Newark. 

NALL 

R esults 

Indians 9, Dodgers 6 

Adam Schurman and Mike 
Johnston combined to shut down 
the Dodger offense in leading the 
Indians to a 9-6 victory on May 27. 
Offensively , Schurman and 
Johnston also contributed as did 
Rand y Farabaugh and Rob 
Dessenberger. The Dodgers had 
strong performances from Chris 
Kirk and Chris Dombrowski. 
Orioles 9, Twins 4 

Mike Gerhart struck out 13 Twin 
batters in leading the Orioles to a 
9-4 victory on May 30. Offensively, 
Kenny Raffel and Keith Glines 
went three for four at the plate 
while Dave Telep and Gerhart 
contributed two hits apiece. For 
the Twins, John Leckie and 
Herhart contributed two hits 
apiece. For the Twins, John 
Leckie made several fine defen
sive plays during the game and 
Kip Remsburg pitched well in 
defeat. 

Braves 9, Cubs 0 

Dan Delcollo and Steve Murphy 
combined for a no-hitter shutting 
down the Cubs offense and led the 
Braves to an easy 9-0 victory. 
Butch Singleton made several fine 
plays in the field to insure the no
hitter and Dave Potter paced the 
offense with two doubles. 

Braves 8, Twins 5 

Pitcher Dan Delcollo pitched 
three fine innings and recorded 
the victory as the Braves defeated 
the Twins 8-5 on May 28. Butch 
Singleton paced the offense with 
two solid hits. For the Twins, Matt 
Handling pitched admirably in 
defeat. 

Orioles 8, Phlllles 5 

With a two-strike count, Kenny 
Raffel lined a game-winning two
run single to lead the Orioles over 
the Philli es 8-5 in a game that 
changed leaders several times . 
Glines a lso contributed offensive
ly for· the Orioles, recording two 
RBI 's and Mike Gerhart tallied 
two hits on the day. Oriole pitcher 
Dave Telep struck out 13 batters 
to knotch the victory. For the 
Phillies, pitcher Matt Grazela 
struck out eight and . teammate 
Chuck Beatie contributed three 
hits. 

Astros 17, Cubs 4 
The Astros pounded out 12 hits 

in defeating the Cubs 17-4 on May 
27. The Astros were led by Jack 
DeLuca who had three hits, and 
Chuck Bedford who contributed 
two hits. Kevin McCullough had a 
good day on the base paths scoring 
four times on the day. Mark Zych 
and DeLuca combined for a fine 
pitching performance which shut 
down the Cubs' offensive attack. 
Astros 9, Indians 8 

The Astros recorded their tenth 
victory of the season against one 
loss as they battled the upset
minded India ns to a 9-8 victory . 
Astor pitchers Kevin McCullough, 
Jack DeLuca and Mark Zych com
bined for 16 st rikeouts during the 
game. The offense was paced by 
hot hitting McCullough, who had 
three hits, and Chuck Bedford, 
who contributed two singles. The 
Indians were led by the pitching of 
Antoine Hayman, who went the 
distance, and offensively by Mark 
Cohen, who scored tow runs with 
some timely base r·unning . 

Now get 5 years of 
worry-free protection 
from the name that's 
a household word in 

central air conditioning. 

Whirlpool offers an additional benefit 
you central air con- - an ext~:nded service 
ditioning with an contract that gives you 
extra touch - a 5 years of worry-free 
name that you've protection on parts and 
known and trusted in 1 labor." It covers virtually 
home appliances for everything except normal 
years. Whirlpool is a maintenance. 
household word in central air It's a great deal. But, it's what you 
conditioning. But, Whirlpool offers would expect from a name 

Best of all like Whirlpool. 

~it's from 

)Yhlr!RR2J~I 
Authorized Denier 

~~~~;;':fr!~~e011n~ ~~~~~~~~~Z'tf~:~~· 
13021388-2553 or 13011398-9080 

Michael Johnston (9) of the Newark American Little League Indians scores against the Astros. 
The Astros won 9-8. 
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2LOCATIONS c::::::-. 

AUTO STORE~ Cecil & Kent County 's Most Complete Auto Stores 

202 E. Pulaski Hwy. 

Sale Ends June 10th Elkton, Md. 
2 

NOTHING SPARKS 
LIKE A CHAMPION 

Spark 
Plugs, 

Limit 20 

~!'-~~a~24 54 C 
ea .. 79 

lessrebateea .. 25 ea 

Resistor 
Req ea .. 139 
Saleea . . 94 
" lessrebateea .25 

••YOURCOST ~ 
AFTER REBATE 

... YOUR COST 
AFTER REBATE 

t tonomtl dll v pr tr •cl 

Slu15510R1J 
Whltn,•ll 

155/BOR13 
165/BOR13 
175/BOR 13 

' 1S5/BOR13 
' 185/75R14 
195/75R14 

$35.95 Ws!75R14 . $46.95 
$37.95 215!75R14 $48.95 
$39.95 205!75R15 $49.95 
$41.95 215/75R15 $50.95 
$43.95 225/75R 15 $52.95 
$44.95 235!75R15 $54.95 

we·re Your Car Care Professionals! ~ 

1'1-\fllhM 
' 'S. tl0ftlor comptllertblltatl•tl5 

Trouble 
FREE 

RAIIN D:af\CEU 
CarWash !~ 
Powder ·· 'NA>h •w•vo •nbui ' "P'" '"'"' ~ 

CASH REFUND by mail 

Convertible 
Top Cleaner 

Oeepcleanlandcondlllon& 
convenlbleandcanvu lopl. 

Regularly2.49 

a 

I I . 

CASH AEFUHO by ma ll 
Power Sleering Fluid 

lt~tt 

Brake Fluid 

Regullfl ,mn 
Slltucn 

ilCIIII'Itt 

Natlon/Ruekln 

Jumbo~ 
Dog~ 
Bone Sponge 

Sizes 
155/ 80013 
165/80013 
175/ 80013 
185/75814 
195/75814 
205 /75814 
215/75814 
205/75815 
215 /75815 
225 /75815 
235 /75 815 

Price 
$27.95 
$28 .95 
$29 .95 
$31.95 
$33.95 
$35.95 
$37.95 
$36 .95 
$38.95 
$39.95 
$41.95 

#304 · Huvy duly ~' 
ree11ngular chrome I 
pllled mirror moun1s ~ 
rlghlor leh. Easily 
lnslalled. Aegullrly 8.49 
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Lotter nanted 
president of 
Newark firnt 

William H. Lotter Jr. of Newark 
was elected president and chief 
executive officer of Specialty 
Composites Corp . of Newark at its 
May 15 Board of Directors 
meeting . 

Lotter has been with the com
pany since 1969, serving in various 
engineering and management 
positions . 

Lotter holds a bachelor's degree 
in mechanical engineering from 

the University of Delawat·e. He is 
a member of the school's Alumni 
Association , as well as past presi
dent of the Signa Nu fraternity 's 
a lumni a ssociation . He is a 
founder and past pres ident of a 
loca l civic association in Newa rk , 
and a current member of the City 
of Newark Board of Elections. 

Lotter a nd his wife. Ma rjorie, 
have three g rown children. 

National president at ABC dinner 
Delaware's largest construction 

association will host more than 200 
construction industry represen
tatives and their guests June 6 at 
Associated Builders and Contrac
tors Charter Night, one of the big
gest events of the year in 
Delaware's building industry. 

Gov . Michael N. Castle has pro
claimed June 6 as Associated 
Builders and Contractors Day in 
Delaware, and the official pro
clamation will be read that night 
at the association 's dinner dance 
at the Hotel DuPont. 

Jean Hails, mational president 
of Associated Builders and Con
tractors Inc., the largest and 
fastest-growing construction 
association in the United States, 

will be the keynote speaker for the 
event. 

Hails is the first woman in 
ABC's 35 year history to hold the 
association's highest office . She is 
the president and chief executive 
officer of Hail's Construction Co., 
a $15 million general construction 
firm located in Atlanta , Ga . 

" There's no hidin g th e 
biological facts - not that I would 
ever want to. I am a woman , but 
I ' m also a contractor , a 
businessperson and an achiever," 
says Hails . '' I may have had to 
work a little harder to pt·ove 
myself, but I've never been afraid 
of hard work." 

Hails will speak at Charter 
Night about two areas critical to 

the industry's future : manage
ment education and safety . She 
has focused special attention this 
year on the drug and alcohol pro
blem as it affects the construction 
industry . 

Associated Builders & Contrac
~ -e. has 85 regiona l chapters serv
in g nea1·ly 18 ,000 member 
companies in all 50 states. The 
Delaware Chapter of ABC, which 
was found ed in 1981 , serves more 
than 170 m emb er -compani es 
throughout the sta te. 

The Association promotes merit 
shop, a business philosophy that 
stresses the value of free and open 
competition in the construction in
dustry, quality wo1·k delivered in a 
timely and cost-() ffective manner, 

and the right of employees to com
pete and earn a living determined 
only by the extent of their a bility 
and desire to perform their tasks. 

ABC coined the term merit shop 
and defined the philosophy with 
the assoc iation 's foundin g in 
Baltimore in 1951. 

Today, merit shop is the la rgest 
operating philosophy in the U.S. 
construction industry . 

The association's many sta te
wide services include a contr·ac
tor 's plans room based a t the 
chapter office on New Chur·
chmans Road in New Castle, 
mana gement prog1·ams, c r a ft 
training for construction workers, 
group insurance plans, lobbying, 
and bus iness developmen t. 

Honte resales on rise in Delaware 
Existing-home sales in 

Delaware are expected to in
crease 5.1 percent this year from 
last year 's level, according to the 
National Association of Realtor's 
latest state-by-state outlook for 
the economy and real estate. 

The housing units in the NAR 
forecast include single-family 

BUSINESS FILE 

DRA 
Garyantes president 

Lawrence W. Garyantes, presi
dent of Down Under restaurant in 
Newark, was recently elected 
President of the Delaware 
Restaurant Association for the 
fiscal year 1986-1987. 

homes , condominiums and 
cooperatives. 

A total of 13 ,000 home resales 
are likely this year in Delaware, 
compared with 12,400 last year, 
the association 's report said . In 
1987, a 1.9 percent increase is ex
pected in Delaware to 13,:100 units. 

Nationwide , the association 
forecasts that existing-home sa les 
will total about 3.4 million this 
year, up 7 percent from 3.2 million 

last year . In 1987, a 1.1 percentm
crease to 3.5 million units is ex
pected. 

Single-family and multifamily 
housing starts in Delawa re a re ex
pected to total 4,100 this year . 
down 9.8 percent from the 1985 
total of 4,600, NAR economis ts 
predicted. In 1987, a 5.2 percent 
decrease to 3,900 starts is likely, 
they said . 

Nationwide , a 12.2 percent in
crease to nea r·ly 2 million hous ing 

sta rts is ex pected this yea r . 
Howeve r, in 1987, the ye<~r l y tota l 
is likely to s lip about 2.G percent 
from the projected 1986 lcvello 1.9 
milli on un its . acco rd in g to 
associa ti on analysts. 

The Nati ona l Association of 
Realtor·s, the na tion's la rges t 
tra de assoc ia ti on, represents 
more than 700,000 m embers in
volved in a ll aspects of the 1·ea l 
estate industry. 

solve disposal 
problems where 
conventional 
toilets cannot 
be installed 

A compa11s0n o t STORBURN and o ther 
ryp~s at waterless to•tets w111 reveal that 
5 1 QRBURN costs more Please dO not 
buv on bns•s o t pnce atone Constder 
lheso features 

1 Qunhry ot construction Co,-npar~ 
STORBUAN to ony other unll We 
bet•ovo you w•ll agree '' Is bui lt 
bt'IIPf 

2 STORBURN rs lh £> haghest capac•ty 
unit o t •I s ktnd on the matkot 

3 Frecz.ny temperaturec; (jQ not stop 
STORBUAN II cnn be lett tn an 
unheated bwtc:J•ng and st•ll be 
ready lor use mstantly when 
nee od 

4 1\U mAnufacturers prov•do some 
form ot stancard product waunnry 
STOn BURN ts the ONLY 
manufacture• that provtdes nn 
addtllonal wutten potfOtmanco 
guarantee It states 

" MODEL 60K GIVES OFF 
NO FOUL ODORS 
INDOORS OR OUTDOORS'' 

11 cneaper yn1 ts are eou a1 m 

u"11 Dlm • " • IM t Co n,.l loor ., .. 11.v, ' •:II· %" l t•"d•rd , .. , h•Jeht. ~h~~O~~~~e~:~~t11~~~~: ~n~ct:~~ 

Protect your 1nves1ment lnsl&f on a wrtlten performance guar•ntee 

THE L ARGES T INDEPENDEN T PROPANE GAS DEALER IN DELAWARE! 
r•O[RI"oAOUr.IO GA. !) S ERVICE" INli lA LlEO PRACTICAll'\' MJ"YWHF.RF' 

, Metered 
;::.~~: :) - ScHAGRINGAS co~~ SI NC[ 1931 

~ _IS TH £ £NERGYU PERTS 

WE 225 S. BRIDGE STREET, ELKTON, MARYLAND' 
SUPPORT 1000 N. Broad Street , MIDDLETOWN, Delaware 

~ 
GASCf.ECK 

Toll Free from MD & PA Elkton Newark 
1-800-341 ·4022 (301) 398·3400 834·5160 

OPEN ~~l'h~~~C~8re6~~T3~J~fft~iu mt'? NOON 

~GR.l\DY·\VHITF :-. 

powerby~ 
GRADY-WHITE CRUISERS. INC. MAKO 

BONITO 
POLAR KRAFT PRIVATEER 

tra ilers by Load Rite , E-Z Loader, Long 
Johnson Outboard Motors 

One of The Nat lon '!l Top 50 Johnson Outbonrd Doolers 

We Have A Few 1985 Johnson Outboards In The Box AI Spedal Show Prices. 

20 HP . S1275 175 HP. $4750 150 HP . $4250 235 HP. $5150 
". II 'l'lrt•st• Pri£"r.~ 111ry IJ'on 't l .:rsl l .mrg ! " 

CHESTER RIVER BOAT SALES 
Manon Cla rl .. . Owner 

Rts. 301 and 544 (301) 928·3124 Millington, Md. 
Newly-elected officers serving 

with Garyantes are : first vice 
president, Russell W. Williams, 
general manager, Rusty Rudder 
restaurant, Rehoboth Beach ; se
cond vice president, Joseph A. 
Ciccone, director of food and 
beverage, Sheraton Brandywine 
Inn , Wilmington ; 
secretary/treasurer, Eugene W. 
Boyd Jr., president and general 
manager, Holiday Coffee Service, 
Wilmington. 

Get Ready. Get Set. 
Directors are Robert A. Rizzo, 

food and beverage manager , 
Radisson Hotel , Wilmington; 
Mark Steele, The Lamp Post 
restaurant, Rehoboth Beach; 
Ro ger W. Turtch , district 
manager, Canteen of Delaware, 
Dover; Lawrence A. Stellini, 
Pinsetter's Lounge , Newark ; 
David Tucker, Widener Universi
ty School of Hotel and Restaurant 
Management, Wilmington; Ralph 
V. Estep, president, !!.:step Ac
counting Inc ., Newark ; Thomas 
F . Mullins, Sysco Food Services, 
Milford ; Joan D. Robertson, 
secretary, The Victorian Rose, 
Wilmington; Patricia C. Tabibian, 
director, Creative Cooking of 
Branmar Plaza , Wilmington. 

Executive director of the 
Association is Irene S . Beard
wood . 

Installation of the new officers 
and directors will take place at the 
Association's 21st annual dinner
dance to be held Monday , June 16, 
1986 at the Radisson Hotel in 
Wilmington . For information 
regarding dinner~ance tickets, 
call the ORA's Newark office at 
366-8565. 
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NEWARK CAR WASH 
OPEN WHILE EXPANDING 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
ALL NEW EQUIPMENT 
OPEN DAILY 8 TIL DUSK 

CLOSED SUNDA Y 

264 ELKTON RD. 
NEWARK 
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I have always been fascinated 
by umbrellas. When I was a little 
girl I thought people who carried 
long, black umbrellas with 
wooden handles were on impor
tant and mysterious missions. 
Surely, no one carried such a 
sinister-looking item just to 
keep himself dry. 

My grandmother carried the 
useful kind. It was usually red 
and almost always had a broken 
rib which, she said, in no way 
detracted from its ability to keep 
the raindrops off her . 

I was enchanted by the sunny
day version of the umbrella, the 
parasol. There was something so 
fresh, springlike, and feminine 
about a pastel or flower printed 
parasol. 

One of the families in the 
neighborhood, the Loftings, hail
ed from Charleston, S.C., and 
Mrs . Lofting had an authentic 
parasol. It was a lucious shade of 
peach on the outside; the interior 
had little tiny peach, pale blue 
and green nosegays printed on it . 
The handle was ivory . The 
neighborhood girls, when we ask
ed very politely, were allowed to 
open it and parade around the 
lilac bushes in the backyard with 
it. Mrs. Lofting even showed us 
how to twirl the parasol while 
looking over our shoulders in a 
properly genteel and flirtatious 
manner. 

We must have presented a 
ludicrous, yet charming, picture 
because most of the time we 
were dressed in blue jeans, six 
guns, and cowboy boots since the 
predominate game on our block 
was cowboys and Indians . The 

LIFE ALE 

~ YWCA 
:Body image 
. A day-long workshop designed 
: to help women better understand 
; and appreciate their bodies will be 

offered Saturday, .June 14 at the 
•Newark Center YWCA, 318 S. Col
: lege Ave. 

The workshop, developed by Dr . 
: Michele Sullivan and associate 
' Annie Lomax, will meet 9 a .m. to 
: noon and 1-4 p.m. The cost is $30 
: for YWCA members and $38 for 
: non-members. 
; Preregistration is required and 
· can be completed by June 12 by 
· calling the YWCA at 368-9173. 
: Maximum class size is 25. 

Sullivan said the workshop has 
: three main goals : 
: • To increase awareness of the 
· sources of negative self-images . 

• To reduce self-ct·iticism and 
; self-loathing regarding one's ap
. pearance. 

• To increase comfort and 
• satisfaction with one's body from 

the inside out. 

comm file ywca summer pt·o 
Summer programs at the 

· YWCA of New Castle County will 
begin the week of June 16. Fot· a 
free brochure on programs being 
offered , contact the Newark 
Center, 318 S. College Ave., 
telephone 368-7173. 

Crafts 

Fair Saturday 

The Delaware Art Museum's 
14th Annual Crafts Fair will be 
held 10 a .m . to 5 p.m. Saturday, 
June 7 at the Museum on Kent· 
mere Parkway in Wilmington. 

More than 70 craftsmen from 
Delaware , Pennsylvania , New 
Jersey and Maryland will offer 
original handcrafted items for 
sale. May craft techniques will be 
demonstrated throughout the day. 

Music will be provided by Plea
sant Street and other groups. A 
variety of ethnic foods including 
Greek, Mexican and Chinese 
dishes will be offered in addition 
to more traditional fare . 

Various children's activities in
cluding face painting and kite 
making will be available. 

At the Delaware Art Museum's 
Crafts Fair, only completely 
original works conceived, design
ed and executed by the exhibiting 
cra ftsper s on are accepted . 
Because of its selectivity, th"e 
Museum's Crafts Fair has become 
more and more popular as an ex
cellent place to purchase works by 
emerging as well as established 
artists at reasonable prices. 

Some of the items for sale in
clude jewelry, baskets, ceramics 
and woven clothing. Craftsmen 
exhibiting their wares will include 
ceramists Colleen Zufelt from 
Wilmington and Yoki Ben-Israel 
from Newark ; basket weaver, 
Jim Ippolito from Lewes; 
macrame and enamel artist Joan 
Appel from Audubon, Pa . and 
weaver Eva Vandepol from 
Bridgeton, N.J . 

While at the Crafts Fair, the 
' · public is Invited to visit the 
: Museum's galleries where the 
• special exhibition "Yousuf Karsh: 

A Fifty Year Retrospective" Is on 
display. Admission to the Crafts 
Fair and the Museum is free . 

:- The Delaware Art Museum is 
• located at 2301 Kentmere 

Parkway between Rockford Park 
and Augustine Bridge. For in
formation and directions, call 571-
9590. 
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LIFESTYLE 
boys, of course, made great fun 
of us, but I know that secretly 
they would have given their eye 
teeth to open and twirl that 
parasol. 

I still like umbrellas . I keep 
one at work in case it starts rain
Ing after I get to work . I try to 
keep one in the car, although it 
has a mysterious way of disap
pearing whenever I need it . I 
keep several at home in brass 
umbrealls stand. 

Just like my grandmother, I 
have a red umbrella with a 
broken rib . When people suggest 
that I replace it, I tell them, just 
like my grandmother used to, 
that it keeps off the rain quite 
nicely, thank you very much. 

I also have one of those short, 
stubby umbrellas which, with the 
push of a button, triples in 
length, opens with a whoosh, and 
doubles as a weapon. I rarely 
close it without pinching my 
thumb. 

Speaking of problems, I wish 
umbrella designers could come 
up with something other than 
that narrow piece of fabric with 
a snap on the end for preventing 
"umbrella flap" when the um
brella is closed. I have trouble 
finding the tab and when I do, I 

HOMEFRO.NT 
by Dorothy Hall 

always wrap it the wrong way 
and have to re-wind it the other 
way, and I invariably end up 
damp and irritated. 

Someone should develop a 
beeper which goes off when um
brellas are left in buses, 
restaurants or theaters. It would 
start off as a polite little "chir
rup," move Into an assertive 
"cheep, " and if the owner gets 
too far away it would make a 
rude, attention-getting "buzz ." 

In the not-too-distant future, I 
am going to buy myself a long , 
black umbrella with an 
elaborately carved, ebony han
dle. I will not use it for 
mysterious and sinister purposes 
or even to keep me dry . At the 
same time that I purchase the 
umbrella, I will acquire little-old
lady shoes - the kind that have 

square, sensible heels, laces 
across the instep and come in 
two colors, black for winter and 
white for summer. Both the 
shoes and the umbrella are im
portant adjuncts of having fun 
while growing older. 

You see, I plan to be one of 
those people who makes it her 
business to stride everywhere in 
my sensible shoes pointing out 
the world's flaws in order to 
make it a better place. The um
brella is essential for either rapp
Ing on the floor when I wish to 
emphasize a point or for calling 
attention to a situation which 
needs to be rectified - at once. 

Additionally, I intend to use it 
to tap erring young people on 
their shoulders and say, " Young 
man, there is something here 
that needs to be corrected - in
stantly." 

Looking for a float 
that won't add inches 
to your waistline? 

Hours: 

Mon. & Fri. 10 to 6 
Tues. & Thurs. 10 to 9 

Sat . 10 to 'S 

ASTRO SHOPPING CENTER 
NEWARK. DELAWARE 19711 

(302) 731 -8802 
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OVTLEf 
New Shipment of 
Off· The-Rack 

Bridesmaids Gowns. 
Just Arrived. 

Chiffon jacket. knit gown 
with pleated skirt just 

$44.95 
Sizes 3 to 20. 

Colors: La vender. Lilac. 
Pink. Burgundy. Rose. IN STOCK/ 

Always 20-80 % off 

1643 NORTH DUPONT HIGHWAY 
DOVER, DELAWARE 19901 

(302) 734-3700 

"0\I'ER 30 YEARS 
IN NEWARK ... " 

TWO 
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS: 

•11 N. Chapel St., Newark 
•Coffee Run Shopping Ctr. 
!Next to Doc 's Meat Mkt .J Hockessin 

NO LIMIT/ BRING AS MANY GARMENTS 
AS YOU LIKE/ 

'"''''"''~· •SPORT COATS 
•SLACKS 
•PLAIN SKIRTS 
•SWEATERS 

$2.25 
COUPON PRICE 

REGULARLY $2.40 
Expires 6/ 30186 

1111:.11 

•2 PIECE MEN'S 
& LADIES' SUITS 

•LADIES' DRESSES 
(PLAIN ) 

$4.50 
COUPON PRICE 

REGULARLY $4 .80 
Expires 6/ 30186 

PLEASE PRESENT COUPON WITH INCOMING ·oRDE.R 

Caring has a name .... 
Union 

Hospital 

L .lbor.l lory.O nc ,,i thl' 
lllLISI l"il,1i dl' J',11"1111L' nl ~ in 

tlw lw~ pit .1l , tlw l,1b i ~ ll"lll'rl' 
lt•SbuibLld\' fluid~,111d ti S~lll' .ll"l' 
J'l"I"ILH.Illl'Lf..T iw I"L' ~ult ~ ui llll' , l ' 
IL''I~ infllll'n l" l ' ll"h.lt d i,1 ~ 11L l"'' 
.ll"l' lll,1dl' •llld tlwl1·pe<>ltn•,1t 
nwntre( <l llllllL' nde d b1· 1·uur 
phy~h: i c:1n . If you h cl\ 'L' ·~ lrrgL' ry .• 1 

p.11hllln~i s lwiiiL''•llllinL' ,1n1·· 
L' ' Li :'-l l.'d ti :,~ liL' lll dt•h.• rrnint' · 
lhl• prL'Sl' IKl' .md/or l' 'll•nt Pi 
l..i bl' tl ~ l' . 

Em e rgency Room. Uni<ll1 Ho,; pit ,11'~ 
Em l' rgL' n ( ~' Ronm b staffl•d 2-l h tHir~ ,1 

d ,l~ . . . l' \'L'I'Y d.1 y t\l thL' _\' \ 11', bt'CtHI ~ l' tiHHI~h 
l' llll' l'hL' IH:- it·~ tll'l'll 't cl iWtlYS biM, th e y .lrt.' ,1/\\' ,ly~ 

impurt ,1nt. T he p lll"~ ki.m~ ilnd nur't'S .ll"l' 
~ p,•d .1ll y l l-.1illl'd in <•rwr,Hin~ tlw highly 
"'Ph i,lil\lled l'Liuipnll'nl ,1nd in pr,widing 
L' llll' I) .;L' n c y L(Ht' . E\·t ·ry t•tft,rt i!"lnl,1de h ' gh 'L' 
p.11 i l' nl ~ prtHnpttrc .llllll' lll ; hllll"l'I"L' I", thl' 
~l· ri tHI ~ I y ill<•r injurl•d ,Hl' n.Hur.l ll ~ · ~ii "L' Il 
llr~ t pri l.,rit~ . ~R' ITit.L' "' ,ue priL"L' d ,ll" L' t~rd in gl ~ ·. 

r------------------
1 I would lil.e .1 FREE CI'R booklet .1nd 
I mure inform.llion about Union Hospital. 

I 
I Address 
I 
: ~:~;" Phone St,1 1e 

: Sl•nd In: UN tO HOSPITAL 

1 All : f~~:~~~~~~~;:tion s 
I Uow treet 

!... ---- .:~~~ ·~~ .:1.!::_----- J 

R eh.lbilitative 
Serv ices . l hb 

lkp.ll"llll l' lll f'l"lll " idl·~ 
indi1·idu ,1li1ed L' l",liU,1liLIII 
.md lrl',ll lll l'nl in pl11·, k .1l 
ther,1p1·, ,,L'l"llf'·11it>lh11 
t lwr,1f'.' "·llld ~PL' l'l'h p .1thol · 
o gy 1t1r bot h inp.ll il•nt ~ 
,llldL>lllfl<llil'llb . 

M aternity/ Birthing 
Rooms . A ll the 

llL ' \ \ ' l.' ~ t culll't'pts in ftllllilv ~ 

Cl' nlerL·d childbirth Ml' · 
pr.Ktin•d .11 Uninn H,•,pi 
t.ll. IIKiuding ~ ibling l"bil,l · 
liun . l"''birth ingr;lllnh 
Pifer tlw nwtlll'r ,1llwill• ni 
lhl· lr,1dilitm.1lnwtlwd ui 

l.1bur ,md d L•Ih '''" tlTL1i 
L'nll•ri n g the b1rtliing "li iL' 
"h l' rl' ~ Ill' ,,,n dl'lil'l'r tilL' 
b,1by ,1nd go humL• Ihl• 
~tlllH.' d el\ ' il tht' l'l' cll'l' IHl 

n•mpl ic.i ti<ll1 ~ . F.llh,· r~ .HL' 
L'll l'l 'l llr,lgL'd lll p.lrtid pi1tt..• 
1nlhl• irduld '~ b irth ,md 
,1IIL' r· l\ 1 rl' . T lw l.liL· ~ t t y p'-'~ 
nl di,1 ).; 11ll~lk L'l]uipnll'nl 
oli'L' L'IHF'IO_" l 'd l l l , l ~~ lll'l' 
~.1 l l• rbirth ~ . 

A t Unit•nii<"J' il.ll . 1\l' Lhl' I IH · n~<• ll·• 
" D i ~rlli" L' r Our ~ piril<•l ( .1nn ~ ". I h1 ~ 

i:-. llH lrL' tl111n ju ~ t ,, IL'''' '''l lrd~ ll'll"' . It j...,,, 

t\1ring .lltitudl• nutunll· ll"hl' ll I'Pll ,11"l' il l, bu t 
.1l~u.1iiL'I". Ou r ~l·n · icl•; indudl' lllllt•nl \' tlw 
l ,1ll' ~ ( ~( ,11L'·Lii-tlll'·.lriL'ljlliJ'Illl' nl ,lnd l~•d1 · 
nnl<•gy. but 1\"l' ,1 1"' h l• lp l.lll'rtlnln impn•n• 
I"Lilll"llll ·11ill' ni liiL· inm.1111' 1\\11' ' · R adiology. I hi-dq•.1rlnwn lln l"lud.-~ 

CT ~l".11111 i n ~ . ,m~iP~ I-.11'h' . nl ,llllnH•~
r.1pl11·, >< 'llt•g r.lph~ ·. nud l•.1r nwd ic in, •, 
n 1ulinL' di ,l~ fl ll!-- l h.: , . , .. , , ~tudr ....... . 1nd h tllh t~ 

r,1ph1· ( bnd~· 'l'L'IiPn ,,,mn in gJ . 

P ulmon.uy Function/ R!',pir.11ory 
Therapy. I hl• l\l' 'f'l l-. l ltll 1 llwr.I J'' 

l)l' J'•Hinwn l.ll L' n11 •11 ll t"J'II .il ut ilill' ' [lpt h 
prt.' \ 't• nl h t ' ll! Hi rt• ... tur.ll h t ' l t ' l h rlh.j l! t ' ' h 1 

t' ll..,ll rt• pn'~'t'r brt\llh rng in p .l llt'lll ... urH.It•r · 
going l rL' .11 nh.' ll t. ~l l't'l' n i nM fur p r ... '- P !' t' rd ll\ v 
p.1tiL·nt ... r:-- 1\ lllt irH•h .Himi nr .... l t ' l l'd rn Ph.lt•r to 
,1 lt•rl ,lJll' 'lh l'.., illlllgl~b l 1.. 1 p P ...... r hl~,. • 1.. \ llllf'lll ·l · 
I it'll' during ,l nd .liiL'r ~ u q .. ; l ' t"\'. l lh· nh, ... t 
-.•ph i-t it" ,1 1t'd l'ljll i)• nwn t .m d nH•tk rn 
lt-L' Ill1 1ljlll' ' .lrl ' ll " 'd l•1 ti ll' l lwr.IJ' I' I' ltl 
rL'...,ftli'L' .l lld rnc~ i n t,lrllt H'rll l.ll b rc.1t hr nh ' '' 
J'tlt it..•nb l'\f'll' l'il'lld ng l'l'..., r'l l'.l ltlr\ , Jr ...,lll ''"' 
,1nd thu .... l ' .... uth.' ring tn 'll l ... u\.h rt''P" ·l iP r \ 
di :-. ontL· r~.,.... L' lllpln .... l 't ll .l , d 1n,nH l'fl'lll hrt r .... 
.md ,1,th m.l lul'llh .lll ll' llw ir qu .lll!l "I I ill' 
thn• u ~h impn11 l'd J' lll·, ic.11 r. lp.lbi lll l 

O neD,1y 5 urgN . 
L) ut p .111l'nl -ur~l' l"l 

i' h ,1 nd iL•d "i th I h.- , ,lllll' 
,1lll' ll l itl n,lll d L, llt ' ,l' ,illlllJ'•l · 
l ll' lll 'lll"f; l'l"~ lh d1 t lt "ll l ~ .l 
ht •~pi t .ll 'l' ll lll~ till· d t>tl t >l 
h.l!'< .l u ... · l ·~..., l \ 1 -.. l tl ll'~ PI - tlh' - tl r l 

ll'l' lll11l.11l'lj 111J'Il ll'lll.llld 
,J.. illl•d ~ 1 .1 11 iu r u•mpl,•t, · 
h ,l\.·k- u p "'l' l\l l"l' "" JU .... t .h tur 
.m~ · 1np.1tit•n l· ' llr)! l'l" l . O ul p.1-
lll·ntl ,l l"l lil ll'' lw lptoprt 11 Ilk 
,lf) L'L-\ llhl ll l k ,l/ \ l't ll lL'd ll olll\ 

~ .lll1 (l lt l' rll.ll l\l' l ll t hl' ll"'ll·l ' 

lll"J' il.ll , 1,1\". 

Discover Our Spirit 
of Caring .filll 
Union Hospital-·Jflil.J 
we're all you expect ... and more! 

i:l1111 ~ll"l' l' l 
I-I J..t <• n , :\1 0 :2 19:!1 

In l-l ,1l"l" l.u 1d , (lU I ) .1 ll~ --lt ll 1ll 

In Dl'I ,111 Ml' , (:111:! ) 71 1-11/ -l l 
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Class 
Childbirth 

A Bradley childbirth and paren
ting series will begin Wednesday, 
June 18. 

The 10-week series of classes is 
designed to help parents prepare 
to give birth " responsibly and 
joyfully," according to instructors 
Karen and Rick Webster. 

It will cover: prenatal nutrition, 
exercise, birthplace and care 
giver selection, breastfeeding, 
relaxation, visualization, com
munication and sibling prepara
tion . 

Registration is limited to six 
couple. For details, call (301 ) 398-
8699. 

Clinic. 
Walking tips 

Storm's Shoes will hold a walk
ing clinic from noon to 2 p.m . 
Thursday, June 5 at its Market 
Street Mall store. 

The clinic will feature Rob 
Sweetgall of Newark, an expert on 
walking fitness who has twice 
walked the breadth of the country . 
He will provide health tips and 
lead participants on a one-mile 
walk. 

Classes 
Chinese cooking 

Chinese gourmet cooking 
classes will be offered during June 
at the Chinese-American Com
munity Center In Hockessin. 

Instructors Suh-June Wu and 
Ruth Llu will teach participants to 
make a variety of dishes, in
cluding almond chicken, dated 
moon cake and five-color shrimp, 
during classes June 5, 12, 19 and 
26 . 

The fee for the four-date course 
is $36. For information, call Ruth 
Liu at 239-4959 or the Chinese
american Community Center at 
239..{)432. 

Youths 

Volunteers sought 

the Volunteer Clearinghouse of 
New Castle County is recruitng 
area youths to participate in its 
youth volunteer opportunities pro
gram. 

More than 40 non-profit human 
service agencies need youth 
volunteers for summer positions 
and ongoing assignments . For 
details , call575..{)152. 

APTA offers 
posture tips 

The Delaware Chapter of the 
Amer ican Phys ical Therapy 
Association has re leased a series 
of tips for the thousands of 
Delaware residents who suffer 
from lower back pain or who may 
be susceptible to this insidious 
discomfort. 

The physical therapists say that 
good posture and proper body 
mechanics can mean the dif
ference between an uncomfor
table back and a healthy, pain
free back. 

" It is the adult, often sedenta ry 
or even slightly overweight, who 
Is most prone to lower back pain ," 
an APTA spokesman said . "These 
Individuals can often reduce 
discomfort by following a few 
basic rules. " 

Tips provided by the APT A are : 
Posture 

•Throughout each day, concen
trate on keeping your three 
natural back curves in balanced 
alighment. 

•Keep your weight down ; ex
cess weight exerts a constant for
ward pull on the back muscles and 
stretches and weakens muscles in 
the abdomen . 

•Avoid staying in one position 
for long periods of time; inactivity 
causes muscle tension and 
weakness. 

•Sleep on a firm mattress and 

use a pillow under your head just 
big enough to maintain the normal 
cervical - neck - curve. 

•Exercise regula rly to promote 
strength and flexibility in the 
muscles that keep you upright in a 
proper postural position . 

•Wear comfortable and well
supported shoes. 

•Walk with good posture : keep 
head erect with chin parallel to 
the ground, allow arms to swing 
naturally, and keep feet pointed in 
the direction you are going. 

Lifting 
•Bend your knees and use both 

arms when picking something up 
or putting it down. 

•Store items on middle, rather 
than bottom, shelves. Picking 
something up from the floor is 
more stressful than lifting the 
same item from 10 inches off the 
floor. 

•Wh en ca rr y in g h ea v y 
packages, distribute the weight 
evenly between both arms and 
carry the package close to your 
waist. 

Sitting 
•Sit with back firmly against 

chair ; chair should be low enough 
to allow placement of both feet on 
the floor with knees slightly 
higher than hips. 

CHURCH FILE 

Sanctuary 
Newark Methodist 

Newark United Methodist 
Church will hold a study seminar 
on the sanctuary issue on Sunday 
mornings throughout the month of 
June. 

The seminar is sponsored by the 
church's Commission on Mis
sions/REACH. Sessions, all of 
which will begin at 11 a.m. , are 
scheduled as follows : 

• June 8 - "A Biblical and 
Historical Theological Perspec
tive on Sanctuary," The Rev. 
Richard E . Green, director, Em
maus House, Newark . 

• June 15 - " The United States 
in Central America : A Diplomatic 
Perspective of the Past," Dr . Ja 
net Crouse, independent scholar 
and part-time lecturer in history 
at the University of Delaware. 

• June 22 - " Legal Aspects of 
Sanctuary," Max S. Bell Jr., 
presidents, Delaware Chapter of 
the America n Civil Liberties 
Union . 

• June 29 - " Sanctuary as a 
Faith Response," the Rev. Carl 
Mazza , director , Meeting Ground, 
Elkton Md. and pastor of First 
Pre s b yte rian C hur c h of 
Chesaoeake Citv. Md. 

St. Mary 
Healing mass 

The Catholic Diocese of Wilm
Ington Healing Ministry will hold 
Its monthly healing mass - to be 
celebrated by the Rev. James M. 
Jackson- at 8 p.m. Friday, June 
6 at the Church of St. Mary of the 
Assumption in Hockessin . 

Preacher for the celebration 
will be the Rev . David A. 
Baumgartel, associate pastor of 
St. John the Beloved Church in 
Sherwood Park. Music will be of
fered by the Caruso family , also 
from the Sherwood Park parish. 

Private individual prayer will 
be available after the service for 
all who wish to remain . 

For additional information and 
directions to the church, call 239-
5982. 

Luncheon 
Christian Women 

The Newark Fir~t Christian 
Women's Club will hold a lun
cheon meeting at noon Monday, 
June 9 in Clayton Ha ll on the 
Univers ity of Delaware's north 
campus on New London Road . 

The program is " Berry In
teresting." The cost is $6 .75. For 
reservations, call 239-2199, 737-
9365 or 368-1928. Free nursery is 
provided . 

••• FOR ALL OF YOUR GLASS NEEDS 
Auto • Commercial • Home 

•STORE FRONTS ~-- •AUTO GLASS 

•TABLETOPS u~A/; 
•TRU CK GLASS 

•MIRRORS 
•HEAVY EQUIP. 

Framed&CutToSize I jr1 ;I/ •INSULA TEO 

•PLEXIGLAS 
GLASS 

•BOAT GLASS 
•STORM WINOOW REPAIR 11 ~fJin"() •SCREENS 

FREE ESTIMATES •INSTALLATION AVAILABLE 
•24 HR . EMERGENCY BOARD ·UPS •INSURANCE WORK INVITED 

(Near Buckworth 's) 

116 Landing Lane, Elkton, MD 
301-398-8208 • FREE PARKING 

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT CO. 
& LIQUIDATION SALES, INC. 

St ore Hours 
Mon . Thru Fr i. 
ll .m . to9p .m 

Sat t1 .m . to6p .m 

Cloltd Su nd1y1 
till Octobe r 

5 DRAWER 
CHESTS 

LAN CASTER 
J019Hemplend Rd . 

LlnCIItet , PA 
711 ·391-6241 

YORK 
4686W . MarkttSt . 

York , PA 
717 ·792·3602 

CARLISLE 
l 8BOHerr l1burg Pike 

717 ·249-671 a 

4 DRAWER 
CHESTS 

Wit~6~a~!!~ ~a~~yDR~ils 
& Bunkies, Dark Pine Finish 
Also Breaks Down To Twin 

Size Beds 
OUR CASH PRICE $165.00 Reg. Ret. t609.95 

SEEING IS BELIEVING- A REAL STEALII 
ALMOST ALL OUR PRICES ARE AT A SAVINGS OF 70% 

AND UP OFF OF REGULAR RETAIL PRICESIIIII 
We Have A Large Assortment of Dining Room Su ites . Gun Cabinets , liv ing Room s, 
~:~:~~~~ ~~!:~ .~~~~~.'.' · Hope Cheau . End T1ble Sets , Wat erb eds, Ba rs . De sks, 

NO REFUND ... NO EXCHANGES ... CASH & CARRY 
Due to a rasn of bad checks we ne w only accept V Isa , Choice . Maste rcar d, 
Dis covery or Cash . Cash iers check , money orders or certified chec k s ... Du e to the 
fact that we sa ve the buyer 10 much money we ca n not affo rd these losses! 
Not Responsible For Typographical Errors 

Fellowship 

Women's Aglow 

Newark Wom e n' s Ag low 
Fellowship will meet a t 9:30 a.m . 
Thursday , Jun e 12 in th e 
Fellowship Hall of Ebenezer 
United Methodist Church on Polly 
Drummond Hill Road . 

The guest speaker will be Jackie 
Cruse . The cost of $2 includes cof
fee , tea and brea ds. For reserva
tions, call 239-7765 . 

Methodists 

Newark appointments 
Two Newark Methodist chur

ches will have new ministers J uly 
1 followin g the a nnouncement of 
r e assignment s b y Unit e d 
Methodist Bishop Joseph H. 
Yeakel, presiding bishop of the 
Peninsula Annual Conference. 

Donald 0. Clendaniel Sr. has 
been named pastor of Ebenezer· 
United M •thodist Chu rch on Polly 
Drummond Hill Hoaci a nd John l. 
Penn has been named associate 
pa s tor of Newark United 
Methodist Church on Main Street. 

Mormons 
Open house 

The Newark area ward of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints (the Mormons ) will 
hold an open house at its chapel at 
601 Elkton Blvd. , Elkton, Md ., 
from 7-9 p.m. Friday, June 6. 

Bishop Douglass Taber of 
Newark, the church leader, said 
the open house will feature two 
films , " Families Are Forever" 
and " Man's Search for Hap
piness." Ward elders will be on 
hand to a nswer questions. 

Refreshments will be served. 
The open house is free and open to 
the public. 

AUCTION 
Sat, June 21, 10 a.m. 

Meadow Park, Elkton, MD 
•antiq ues 
• glassware 
•furniture 
•handmade crafts 

Refres hments availabl e to 
hen efi t Wes ley Un ite d 
Methodist Church . 

Dealer Cons ignments welcome 

Call (3011 398-0494 

GLASGOW REFORMED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

*Conservative in Theology 
* Believes the Bible is God's Word 
*Evangelistic in World Outreach 
* Not a member of National Council 

MEETS AT CARAVEL ACADEMY 
on Rd. 401 off Rt . 72, y, miles south of Rt. 40 

Rev. Nelson K . Malkus • 792-2280 

No 
Children 
Under 16 
Allowed 

Directions : 
Follow At. 13 South thru Od essa till you 
come to a sign " Townsend " Turr . right. 
go thru town o f Town se nd , go 1 mil e 
outside o f town & t urn right a t 1s t 
c ro ss road . 1st farm on right if co ming 
south on R t. 896 , go th ru Middl e town & 
c on t inue until you come to blinking light 
a t Townsend : turn right , go 1 mi le out · 
si de o f town to th e 1s t c ro ss roa d : t u rn 
right. 1s t farm on right. 

Call If 
Raining To 

See If 
WeAre 

Open 

HOURS: 
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Mon.-Fri. 
Sat. & Sun. 

7 a.m.-4 p.m. 

June4, 1986 

A Small College Preparatory School for K-12 Students 

A school of excellence for almost 100 years. 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR THE 
1986-1987 SCHOOL YEAR 

CALL FOR APPLICATION AND INFORMATION 
(301) 287-~050 

Financial Aid Available 

The Tome School is a coeducational, non-sectarian, in
dependent day school. Tome does not discriminate on the 
basis of race, religion, ethnic background, or gender. 

THE TOME SCHOOL 
Founded 1889 

P .O . Box 398 Maryland Avenue 
North East , Maryland 21901 

(301) 287-2050 

Church 
AGAPE FELLOWSHIP SAINT NICHOLAS 

~h;~~~v'~\'~~~~~.1 expression of EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Sunday Wo rship: 10:00 a.m. 81 Old Newark Rd . & 
Howard Johnsons, Routa 896 and Ches tnut Hill Rd . 
1·95. HOLY EUCHARIST 
Wednesday Home Meet ing held 9:30a.m. Holy Eucharist 
01 7

:JO p.m. lll·5907 t-"'"S-AI-NT•T-HO•M•A•S'S•P-A-RIS-H--t 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD IEPISCOPALI 
Lovett& Benny SIS. 276SouthCollaga 
Newark.Delaware atParkPiace 
Rev.ThomasLazer Holy Eucherist 

SUNDAY: Sundays: 8, 10an~l : 30 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnso n at Augusta 

Ches. Hi ll Est. 
Newa rk 
737·6176 

Carl H. KruelleJr. 
Pastor 

Sunday School and 
BlbleCiasses 9:00a .m. 

DivineWoiShip 10.00a.m. 
Ho tyComm unionls tS unday . 

J1dSunday 

Bible Study, All ages · 9:30a .m. Wednesdays: 11:10 p.m. GLASGOW CHURCH 
Morn . Worship · 10:40 a.m. Holy Days: 5:30 p.m. !unless OFTHE NAZARENE 
YouthService · 9a.m. otherwiscannouncedl FourSeason's Pav iHon 
T~vEe~?~y~erv ice . 7:00p.m. All are ~e lco~~d here. All 896 and Four Season's Pkwy. 

Wednesday Bible Study · 7:00 !:~~~a~l~~ 1;o r a~d~~~~~~;~~for~~~ N~~~a~~S~E 
J-:PS:::,:~i;:;urd;.;;,ay~P;;;,ray:;.;er~· 6;;,;: 30~p,;,;,;,. m;;.. -·f""rio_•·-" -" 3-68-·46_44_. -----t tuo~~f:gs~~r~~ip ~~ :l~ 

CHURCH OF CHRIST NEWARK UNITED Even ing Wo.ship 6:00 
91 ~arem Church Road METHODIST CHURCH Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 

Min ister Welcomes everyone. Pastor: Grover C. Deskins 
Charles Moore 8:15a.m. Bible Class 

737·3781 8:30a .m. Chape1Service 
~~,",~~Bible I:JO A.M. 9:30a.m . Worship Service . 
SundayWoiShip !0:30 A.M. Nursery/Toddler Care Cla sses 
Evening Wo iShip 6:00P .M. for Ch ildren through the Jrd 
Wednesday grade. 
BibleCiasses 7:00P.M. IO:JOa .m. Fellowshiphour 

CALVARY BAPTIST 
215E.Delaware Ave . 

Newark, DE 
368·4904 

SundaySchool 0:45 
MorningWoiShip 11 :00 

BYF5:45Sundays 
Wednesday Evening Fellowship 
Oinnerbyreservationat5:45 
Bib leS tudy 6:45 
ChoirRehearsal 7:45 

Pastor 
Dr. Daniel A. Ma cDonald 

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST . 
CHURCH 

2200S.CollegeAve . 
311·1242 

SUNDAY 
BlbleStudy, AIIegu9:30e.m. 
Church Trelnlng All egu 1:00 

~~r,ehlpS.rv lcu 11 :00e .m. 
WEDNESDAY 
PrayerServlce 7:00p.m. 

PASTOR WILLIF E. JOHNSON 

THE FELLOWSHIP 
Meeting It Ntwtrk YWCA . 
Corntr of W. Ptrk PI ICI & 
Co lltgeAvt . 

Clillord A. Armour 
Pastor 

69E . MainSt., Newark 

PENCADEH 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Cornero1Rt .896& Rt .40 

Wo!Sh ip !0:30A.M. 
Adult& Child•en 
SundaySc~ool 9:11A.M. 

YouthFellow shlp S:c; P.M . 
"AChurch prood oll:spas:. wlth 
tvisionforthe future ." 

John Oldman, Pastor 
731·5124 

WESLEYAN CHURCH 
Church Ro ad & 
Panorama Drive 

Newark 
Phonu737·5180or731·5417 

Sundayhchool lallagasl ·9:30a.m. 
MornlngWorship · I0 :30a.m. 
PraiseSarvic e · 7:00p .m. 
Wednasdays C.Y.C. & 
Youth 
Thursd ays · 7:00p .m. 

Evangelism & Blblas tudy 
Pastor: J . Calvin A It 

"A church that cares and 
strengthens vour fa ith ", 
Ava ilable to Ever ?ne . 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
191WcstMainStreet 

Newark . DE 
Summer Worship 

10:30a .m.· Sanctualy 
Church~chool 9 : 15a .m . 

Nursery provided 
The Reverend 

Or.Robertl.lowry, Putor 

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

SundaySe rvice !O:OOA .M. 
Su ndaySchool !O:OOA .M. 
Wed . Testimony 

Meeting 8:00 P.M. 
Reading Room Tues ./ThuiS . 

I·Jp .m. 
Wed .6:45·7:45p .m. 

Newark, OE 
All ARE WELCOME . 

CHILD CARE PROVIDED. 

WHITE CLAY CREEK 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

15 Polly Orummond Hill Rd . 
737·2100 

Pastor : Rev . R. Denn is 
Macaleer 

9 a.m. - Sunday School for 
ail ages. 
!0:30 a.m. - Worship Service 
and Junior Church . 

Nu rse rv Available 

Holy Communton First Sunday 
Sunday Blblt Cltuu · til 
egu9:JOA .M . 
Worsh ip Strvlc e !Nururv 
Ava il l l0:30A M 

MIRACLE TABERNACLE 
"Geared to th e timasand an· 
chored to tha Ro ck ". 

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST 
FELLDWIHIP OF NEWARK 

420WIIIeRd. 
IOIIParkPiocel 

10:!0 Sundey 
SundeySchool& 

ChlldCmProvlded 
Studonu& 

Newcomers Wtlcomt 

for oeop/e who need o m~ro c/e 

SUNDAY,l:OOP.M. ~ 
Newark New 
Century Club • 

Corner ol t;>~owore Ave . ' 

R on!l't~i:IC0~h=~ 5~~ sto r 
(3021737-7007 

Children's Services 

For Information On How To List Your Church Services 
Call 737-0724 

CHANGES MUST BE IN BY FRIDAY AT 2 P.M. 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
Your Convenient Shop-At-Home Center 

Call Today: 737-0905 
Deadlines: Monday 1 p.m. 

Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:30a.m.- 5:00p.m. 

Classified .. 308 Auto 

Directory 
308 Building Contracton 
310 Car Poola 
312 Catarara 

737-0905 J14 Chimney Sweep 

EMPLOYMENT 311 Claanlnq Sarvlcaa 
317 Computer Servlcaa 

A 311 Concrete 

202 Help Wanted 320 Day Care 
322 Dead Animal Removal 

204 Joba Wanted 324 Dry Cleaning 

ANNOUNCEMENts 
206 Schoola/ lnotructiona 326 Electric Contracton 

~ 
327 Entertainment 
328 Ex cavations 
330 Extermination 

102 Auction• 332 Floria II 
104 Card of Thankl 334 Funeral Homes 
101 Loat & Found SERVICES 338 Garbage Removal 
101 Notlcn 338 Gina 
110 Panonnalo 340 Hardware 
112 Taddy Ado 302 Air Condition ing / 342 Home Improvement 
114 Yard Sale• Heating 344 lncnme Tax Service 

341 lnllruction 
350 Kannala 
352 Landacaping 

354 Lawn Sarvicn 
355 M lacallanaoua 

Sarvlcao 
351 Moving & Storage 
358 Office Supplin 
310 Orchard a 
3&2 Painting 
364 Plumbing 
3&6 Rad io / TV repair 
368 Raatauranta 

370 Roofing 
372 Service Stations 
373 Sewing 

374 Shoe Repair 
376 Taxiderm iat 
378 Tutoring 
380 Upholstering 

GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE 

Flea Market 
Antiqun 
Appliance• 
Blcycln & Mopeds 
Boata & Moton 
Building Supplies 
Clothln11 
Computera 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
Flea Market 
Furniture 

421 Llvaotock 
430 Miscellaneous 
432 Muslullnurumants 
434 Produce 
4:M Pats 
4:M Saads & Planll 
440 Sports Equipment 
441 Swimming Pools ·:a 
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNrTIES 

502 Buslnau 
Opportunities 

704 Property for Sale 
701 Commerc ial for Sale 
701 Mobile Hom a for Sale 

"'& 
102 
104 
'101 
108 
110 
812 

TRANSPORT AnoN 

MotorCycln 
Recreation Vehlclu 
Trucka / Vana 
Automobile• 
Automobile Laning 
Automobile 
Equipment / Parts 

Tow ing 

150 Wanted 304 Appliance Repair 346 lnau rance 382 Welding 

401 
402 
404 
401 
401 
410 
412 
413 
414 
411 
418 
420 
422 
424 
426 

Garden Supplies 
Homemade 
Houaahold Gooda 

504 Money to Lend 
508 Mortgages ~02 Housing for Sale 

114 
811 
900 

Automobile• W an t ed 
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 

Reaching Cecil County, Maryland & Newark, Delaware. 

PRIVATE PARTY ADS 
20 Words or less: 1 week ........... $4.95 
20 Words or less: 2 Weeks .......... $9.50 
Blind Ads (reply to Box No.) ... add $2.00 
Additional Words ......... 25c (per word) 
Bold Type Face ............... add $1.00 
Please check your Ad the first time it appears . We can be 
responsible for only one incorrect insertion . 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Estate of FRANCES BELLE 

WOL I .. AST ON. Deceased . 
Notice is hereby given tha t Let~ 
ters Testamenta ry upon the 
E s tat e of Frances Be ll e 
Wollaston late of :HI S. College 
Ave nue , Ne wurk , De. 19711 
deceased, were duly gr unted un
to Charles W. Wollus ton on the 
twenty-set·ond day of May A.D 
1888, a nd all persons Indebted to 
the said dcceosed nrc r equested 
to make payments to the Ex
ecutor without delay, nnd all 
p er s on s ha v ing th .•mun ds 
against Uu! dcccl.lst!cl urc rc
qulrt..-d to exhibit und present the 
umc duly probated to the said 
E:recut! r on or before the 
twenty-second day or Novem ber 
A.D. 1986, or a bide by the la w in 
thbbchalf. 
Address 
Theodore Jo'"' . Sandstrom, Es
qulre 
1324 King Street 
Wilmington, De. 19801 

NP6/4.J 

Charles W. Wollaston 
Executor 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Estate of Mary E.C. Tulley, 

Deccosed . 
Notice is here by given that Le t
te rs Testumcntary upon the 
E stntc of Ma ry E .C. Tulley la te 
of 202 Kells Avenue, Newa rk , 
Delawa re deceased, were duly 
granted unto Ha rold J . Tulley on 
the fifth day of May A.D. 1986, 
and a ll persons indebted to the 
SDid dcceused a rc requested to 
mukc puyments to the Executor 
without de lay , a nd a ll persons 
h~tvlng demands :.gn lns l the 
deceased ure r equired to exh ibit 
and present the sum e duly pro
bat~d to the said Executor on or 
before the firth day or November 
A.D. 1986 or a bide by the law in 
this beha lf. 

Harold J. Tulley 
Executor 

Harold J. Tulley, Esq. 
624 S. Main Street 
Be1Air , Md. 21014 
postS/21·3 

LEGAL NOTICE 
E si.Hte of Marion I. Schulz, 

Deceased . Notice is hereby 
given that Letters Testamen
tary upon the Esta te of Ma r ion I. 
Schulz lute of RD-2 Box·19 
Hockessin , De. deceased , were 
duly grunted unto J a m es A. 
Schulz on the twenty-c it-:hth day 
of May II .D. 1986, and all per· 
.ans indebted to the sa id deceas
ed a rc requested to m a ke 
payme nts to the Exec utor 
without delay, and a ll persons 
having demunds a~a lnst the 
deceased arc l'equ lred to exhibit 
and present the snm e duly pro
tw.ted to the said E xecutor on or 
before the twenty-e ighth tJ uy of 
Novem ber A.D. 1986, or a bide by 
the law In this beha lf. 
Address 
Robert W. Crowe, Esquire 
Bo•1680 
Wilmington, De. 19899 

NP6/4·3 

J am es A. Schulz 
Executor 

IN THE COURT OF 
COMMON PLEAS 

FORTHESTATEOF 
DELAWARE 
INANDFOR 

NEW CASTLE COUNTY 
IN RE : CHANGE OF NAME OF 

Billllli\Ril WINTEH JAMES 
PETITIONEH!Sl 

TO 
8 II H U II H II A I. L I S 0 N 

WINTER 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that lli\Rllilllil WI NT F: R 
JAMES intends to present a 
Petition to the Court of Common 
Pleas for the Stutc or Deluwure 
ln and for New Castle County, to 
change her na m e to BARBARA 
ALLISON WINTEH. 

Barbara Winter James 
Pctitioner (s) 

DATED: May 28, 1986 
NP6/4·3 

Suprem e Court of the Sta te t f New York 
County of OSWEGO 
DOROTHY II . BAHE 

Plaint iff 
aga inst 

THUHMIIN D. BIIHE 
Defendan t 

LEGAL NOTICE 
F.stlt te of Mildred B. Nesbitt, 

Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given thnt Let
te rs Tcstu111cntary upon the 
Esta te or Mild red li. Nesbi tt lute 
or 1712 Oglc town lloml. Newark, 
Deluwa rc, dcceuscd , were d ul y 
gra nted unto Ku thrvn Jrcnn 
Pie rson ou thL' th ir teenth duv of 
May A.D . IU8H, and all persons 
lnd~bted to the su id dcccuscd 
ar c r eq u es t ed to mak e 
paym ents to the Executrix 
without dcluy. a nd ull persons 
hu vlng dcm iHul~ Hgains t the 
deceuscd m·t• r equired lO ex hibit 
und present the sa me dul y pro
ba ted to the su ul J.:xccutl'i x on or 
before the thir teenth day of 
Novem ber A.U. 1986, or ubide by 
the la w in th is beha lf. 
Address 
Edwurd W, Cooch , .Jr .. Esquin~ 
P.O. IIox 1611!1 
Wilmington, Dclawarc l9899 

NP S/2 1 ·~ 

Kltlh ryn Irene Pierson 
i!:l<CC Ull' iX 

IN TH E COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE ' 
OF DE LAWARE 

I N AND FOR 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

I N RE : CHANG E OF 
NAM E OF 

Vic tor ia Lee Reynolds 
PETITION E R! S) 

TO Victoria Lee Galbraith 
NOTI CE IS H E R E BY 
GI VE N THAT Victor ia Lee 
Reynol!ls intends to present 
a Petition to !he Court of 
Comm on Pleas for the Stal e 
of Delawar e in and for New 
Castle County, to change 
her nam e to Victoria L ee 
Galbraith 

Victoria L ee Reynolds 
Petitioner 

May 21, 1986 
Post5/28·3 

IN THE 
COURT OF 

COMMON Pl.EAS 
FOHTHE 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
INANDFOH 

NEW CASTLE COUNTY 
IN HE : CHANGE o~· NAME OF 

.JI IIM a r iePutz 
PETITIONEH 

TO 
Jill Ma r ie Uandi 

NOTICE IS HEIIEBV t :IVF:N 
tha t Jil l Mun e P utz intends to 

a 106 Lost & Found 
LOS T ~-nR 1 . 2 73 
near Calvert : black PUG (mixed 
breed ), spayed female, coal 
black. long black ea rs . Full 

A 0 grown (size or a Bulldog). rat; 
wearing red collar, no name 

-'- tag . Name: SNOWBALL. Call 
301 ·658·6479. 102 Auctions 

Absolute Auction 
AT SEBUL'S 
Every MONDAY 

Route 13. New CasJ ie. Delaware 
4 mi South of Wilmington Airport 

CONTENTS OF 
ESTATES 

2:00pm·Table lots 
4:00pm-Tools 
6:00pm· Fine china . jewelry & 

showcase materials. 
8:00pm· Appliances & furnilure 

from estates . 
Consignments Accepted 

9am to 4pm daily 
WALTER SEBUL & SONS . 

£!:lCTIONEERS._302·B34·050Q_ 

104 Card of Thanks 
We wish to thank the am
bulance crew. doclors and 
nurses of Union Hospital for 
their dedication and kindness 
during the illness and death of 
my husband and father . Thanks 
to pastors Mr. Charles Givens, 
Dr. Rev . Delbert Jackson, 
membors ol Wrights ChUich 
and many. many lriends for 
thei1 cards. telegrams, gi fts and 
many acls or kindness. 

God bless you all, 
Mrs. Jeannette Joyner 

and son. 
David Joyner 

t!!::~~~· 
(302) 834-8135 
AL 8 ART RE IS 1 
AUCTIONEERS 

COMPLETE 
PROFESSIONAL 

AUCTION SERVICE 

THE 
WORD SHOP 

Complete Secrttarial Services 
-Temporn ries 
·Comput er Ma iling 
-Labels 
-Ne w s leu ers 

WORD PROCESSING 
OUR SPECIALTY 

D ot Clark 

301-398-1107 
" Your Offi ce or Ours" 

MISS ING·4 Baby Rabins . l 
grey, 1 white, and 2 with tan 
and black markings. Missing 
from Richmond St. Memorial 
Day Vl eekend. Call 301 ·642-
6752 wi:!!.E_~y i nform~on'--

108 i .lotices 
I will not be responsible for 

any debts other than those con
tracted for by myself. 

Teresa Reed 
600 Mechanics Valley Ad 

North Easl MD 

ADOPTt ON 
Loving couple wanls to adopt a 
baby. We can't have children of 
our own. We can help with 
your expenses. Please contact: 
Chuck & Pam Hill. P.O. Box 
2461 , Gaithersburg. MD 20879 
~call ~1 ·251 · 1460~ 

114 Yard Sales 
i04 Ross- Su~r . Elkton~ Mo. 
Saturday, June 7th . 9am·4pm . 
Tools, nails. household goods. 
For more information call 310· 
398·7586. 
246 Hollingsworth Manor· 
Friday and Saturday, June 6 & 
7 . 8am.·5pm. 4 Family yard 
sale. TV. lawn mower, big 
clothes. misc. Raindate. June 
13th and 14th. 

2 FAMILY·June 7Jh, 9am to 
4pm. On lot next 10 post office 
in Elk Mills. MD. Large variety 
of items . 

551 Muddy Ln .. Elk<on . Anti· 
que furn iture, tables, chairs, 
clocks & glassware. June 7, 
10am·6pm. 
A her 32 years. MOVING SALE. 
158 W. Main SJ. opp. Elkton 
Post Office. Furnilure. rugs, 
baby furn iture. tools, hardware, 
plants. pots. vases. cloJhes. 
frames, crafts. much misc. 
June6 & 7th . 

JUN/011/SEN/011 
CLERKS 

Ne eded immedia tely 
for short and long · term 
le m purory 
ossignmentf . People to 
da f i l ing. mo i lraom . 
me ssenger . f i gure 
pos ting a nd phone 
work . Light typing o 
plus . Recent office or 
ma i lroom experience 
rqeuired. 

Call for oppaintment 

OLSTEN OFFERS: 
• HIGH poy rote 
• PAY every Fridoy 
• VACATION pay 
•FREE in/ hospilal pay 
•NE VER a fee 

114 Yard Sales 
COMMUNITY YARD SALE. 
Fri.. June 6 & Sat ., June 7, 
9am·2pm. 4 locations in Tara. 
Elk<on area, including 104 
Scarlet Court. 
COMMUNITY yard sales. Fair· 

114 Yard Sales 
MUL TI·FAMIL Y. June 7th , 
lOam Iii 4pm. 40 Papermill Rd .• 
Childs (Marley Farms) . Fur· 
niture, baby items. Honda 
motorcycle, cl o th ing·large 
sizes . 

field . Sat .• June 7. 9am-Jpm. MULTI-FAMILY SALE. June 6 

~:~~ :;,o~~~~u~~ tl=~~ a~!i~~~ - 7. 9am until ? Boys & girls 
Mill Rd . west into Fairfield . clothing, size 5·8, air cndi· 

FIVE FAMILY YARD SALE ~;~~~.' ~~~~~;,'~d~:a~~;-~~;~~ 
Firetower Rd . Colora. MD. Andora (East). 

AUTO 
TECHNICIAN 

ACE Certified. Own hand tools. 

•E xce ll ent solcry 
•Paid voce l ions 
•Hol iday s 
•U niforms 
•Ret i re me n t 
•G ood wo r kin g condi t ions 

State o f th e A r t eq uipment 
E.O .E . 

301-287-2010 
between 8-S, Mon .-Fri. 

June 14th & 15th. 9am-3pm. MULTI-FAMILy YARD & 
Will have dishes, furniture, old GARAGE SALE. Rain or shine, 
and new items. tools. guns. 9am-6pm. June 6th & 7th . 
clothin • toys, etc. Children and adult clothing. 
FIVE FAMILY GARAGE SALE, toys, shoes. hydraulic pump for 
June 6th & 7th at Dephne wood spliuer. home odds & 
McGuirk's. 960 W. Pulaski ends. Corner of Hanes & 
Hwy., Elkton. MD (next to Mount Street. Risin Sun MD. 
Skips Welding). Family mov· MULTI-FAMILy June 7th, 9am 
ing, sale of household items, 10 Jpm, West on At. 273. 1st 
table & chairs. refrigerator. leh afler Blue Ball Rd . Elkton w1• , ,-,..,t 
clothing, sheets & many, many area . Clothing. baby items & ._ _______________ _. 

~;~~. 8~~~· .:Ius a crochet Em~isc~· ~;:;;;-;;vc:;-o.-:;::-:;- ·---11111!'~~~---------• 
GARAGE SALE. Satur~•• MULTI·FAMILY Sat. , June 7. I U C J I 0 N ' ' I 
June 7, 9am-5pm. 806 Bridge 9am to 2pm. Milestone Drive, A ' 'li 
St. , Elkton. A little bit of . Thomson Estates. Home In· S [ R V I C f / ") 
ever thing. ~~;~~~ ~~~~s~~~/'othes, fur· / 

June 7th, 9 to ? 1 mile on MULTI-FAMILY Sat . June 7. 9 

M_a~e_y B.!!.:,_ Elkton. MD_._ o'clock . Next to Country Side p U 8 L I C AU C T I 0 N 
LARGE YARD SALE 3 Family. Auto on Rt.40, Elkton in Na· 

~~~~tyorh~~il~~~; rr~1~thi~~: ~n~id~1 arkin ~:. k SAT., JUNE 7TH, 10:00 A.M. 
Saturday June 7th . From 9am. s;~~e~caalr ~i~~s of ;~:e~oo& 
until ? 25 Barksdale Court, linens, lots of cunins. 1 small & 
Elkton, I off A le10n Rdl . 1 large fold·a·way beds. lots of 
Large yard sale includi;;gfu';: dolls, yard furniture, baby bed, 
nitur e, some anJiques . lois of odds & ends. Fri.. & 
glassware. 1968 VW bug, 1962 Sat .• June 6 & 7th . Rain date 
Ford Falcon. 2 axle horse 13 & 14th. 301-398·6920. 
trailer, mowers and many other 
items. Take Blue Ball Road to 
Pleasant Hill Store. turn left to 
575 Union Church Rd . Satur
day, June 7 & Sunday, June 8, 
8a-4pm. 

Your car will go fasler 
in our Classifieds l 

Electro lux 
Sales & Service 

Vacuums e Shampoo JVIachines 
Floor Polishers 

Bill & Elsie Peoples 
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES 

(302) 737-691R 
W/P/K/5/21-4 

SOUTHERN STATE 
PETROLEUM SERVICE 

Fine Antiques · Sleigh · Collectibles 
3 Oak Press·Back Chd11s, 6 Oak T Back Cha 11s, 
Enam el Ice Box. Pine Drop-Lea r Table . Squa1 e Oak 
Table Flower Stand, 6 Windsor Bow-Back Chairs. 
Drop· Lea f Desk w / Bookcase Bollom & Beveled 
Mirror fOak) . Walnut Dimng Table w / 1 Lear & lnla1d 
Top , Pine Corner Cupboard w / Cen ter Drawer , 5 
Cane Bollom Chairs, 2 Vic torian Style Love Seats 
IOak Leaf) , Platform Rocker, Pine Bos ton Ro cker . 
Pine Rocker w / Cane Back & Sea t. Vic Jorian M arble 
Top Table, Wicker A rm Chai r, Oak Sideboa1d 
w / Ciaw Feel & Beveled Mirror, Oak 5·Draw er Chest 
w / Se;pen t ine Front & S-Hook M irro r (Nicel . 2 
Single Beds. Singer Tread le Sew ing M achine Oak 

g:~~nret& Hga:r~aa~11 e T ~~~.in~. 2 M~~~\~1e B ~~k~a~!~ : 
Cherry Chair w / Cane Bollom & Lyre B ac~. Nice 
Oak High Chair w / Cane BotJom , Twin,BiiJJI ,Poster 
Bed . Small Pine Blanket Chest, Cedar Chest. Vic· 
!orian Walnut Bed & M atching Pink M arble Top 
Dresser, Quilting Frame. Old Benches. Bow -Back 
Sleigh w / Nice Trim Work, B&W Console TV . 

GLASSWARE · COLLECTIBLES 
200 P.O. GRANITE STONES ALL SIZES 

3 Pc. Splallerware Pitcher & Bowl Se t, 1915 China 
Bowl . Weller Pollery Vase, 6-Piace Sell ing W m 
Rogers Plated , Mustache Cup, 2 Hobnail Cruels 
w / Stoppers. Old 8-Piace Sell ing M arked 92. Smok · 
ed Glass Bowls w / Painled Flow ers, 6 Depression 
Glasses Grape Pau ern. Oil Lan Jern , Old Baby 
Clothes. Child 's Desk & Chair . Double Doll Sw ing, 
Doll Cha ir. Nice Doll China Set . Cru et Set. 4 Old 
Quilts . Afghan s. A ssJ. Sizes Gold Frames Like New . 
Many Old Books. Old Lea ther Ledger Books 
w / Local Receip ts F1om Banks & Loca l Businesses 
Dating From 1894. 2 Fial Trunk s, 2 Camel Back 
Trunks, 1893 Cecil Democrats, Few Old M agazines 
Colliers , Ladies Home Journal . Pa th Finder , 
Graystone Crock w / Biue Pr int. Ca thed ral 8-Day 
Clock Brown Conn . 1848, 5 Pc. Tea Se t Plated 1889, 
HB Iron Po l w / Lid . 4 Block Planes. Old Parke r Hang 
ing Oil Lamp w / Painted China Base. China Figurines 
& Dolls. Blackboard w / Storage Behind Board & 
Picture Roll At Top . Wood Tool Tr ays . Arbuckles 
Coffee Box, Larkins Soap Box. Chi ld ' s Po lly Chai r, 
Sca les w / W eigh ts, M any Other Nice Collect ibles 
Too Numerous To M en t ion . 

Index No. 86·707 
Pla intiff des ignates 
Oswego 
County as the place of tria l 
The basis or the venue is 
plainliff 's place ofres ldence 
Summons with Notice 
Pla intiff resides a t 

~~~~~~~~· ~f~!~!0r0~0 tt~~ ~~~t~t ~~ __ S_E_C_R_E_T_A_R_Y_ .. 
Delawu re in nnd for Nen1 Cltstl e 

For all your gasoline, diesel. 
fuel & kerosene needs. See 
your Southern States dealer. 
We also have 24 hour burner 
service, automatic delivery, 
budget plans, radio dispatched 
delivery trucks. 

Terms: Cash - Check Only If Est W ith Auction 
Firm . 

From The Home Of: 

R . D . ~ l . Blue Spruce Trailer 
Pk., Central Square, N.Y. 
County of Os wego 
ACTION FOH A DIVORCE 
To the a bove nam ed Defen dant 

You a re hereby s ummoned to se rve a notice of a ppearance, on 
the Plaintiff 's Attorney(s) with in 20 days afte r the se r vice of th is 
summons, exclusive of the day of se rv ice (o r with in 30 day~ a fter 
the service is complete If this s ummons Is not personally delivered 
to you within the Sta te or New York ): and In case of your fa ilure to 
appear , judgement wil l be taken aga ins t you by defa ult for the 
re lief demanded In the notice set forth below . 
Daled,Aprlll8, 1986 

YOHK EY & RUSSELL 
Allorney(s) for Plalnllff 

Olflce and Post Office l\ddrcos 
120FullonSlrecl 

Central Squa re, New York 13036 
Telephon e: 1·31H68·2669 

NOTICE : The na ture or th is ac tion Is to di ssolve the ma r r iage be t
ween the pa rti es , on the Krounds of a ba ndonment 

The rellef souKht ls, 
A judgment of a bsolute divorce in favor of the pla intiff dissolving 

the m a rriage between the purtlcs in this action. The nature of any 
ancillary r elief demanded Is reflec ted In the a ttached complaint . 
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, !hal you may have certain 

rights under the Laws or the Sta te of New York to an equita ble d lvl
s&on ot certa in property held Individually ond jointly by you und 
your s pouse during the term of your ma rr iage; to receive 
maintena nce from your s pouse; to receive s upport for the child ren 
of the ma rria ge as part of this proceeding . These r ights m ay be 
ava ila ble to you whether or not a Sepa ra tion Agreement has been 
entered into between you and your spouse . A fa ilure to a ns wer the 
Complaint and to appear In this ac tion ma y, therefore , result In a 
Judgment of Divorce being obtained aga ins t you and , a dditiona lly, 
a waiver ofth ese r lghts . 

PLEASE TAK E FUHTHEII NOTICE. that the plalnliff, prior to 
the entry of fin al judgem ent s ha ll ta ke a ll steps, so le ly with in her 
power . to remove a ll ba rr ie rs to the defenda nt 's r em a rria ge follow· 
log the divorce. 

DIXON'S 
MOBILE WASH 

*High Pressure Steam Cleaning 
*Trucks, Trailers & M'obile Homes 

ACID WASH
ALUMINUM TRAILER 

215-932-2782 
Nottingham , PA 

c w&np 5 / 21 · 1 

;~r~~~i~oB~a~;:17~e 
11::u1

:

1

•

1:u:: ~e!ar~ / ~lk~ond a:ea~ 
Pelilioncr Long & ~hort term 

~~;~~~ : May 13, t911!i assignments . 

Typing . dictaphone 

IN THE COURT OF 
COMMON PLEAS 
FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

IN llE : CHANGE OF' NAME OF' 
Undu Payne Osborne 

PETITIONEfi !S 1 
TO Linda Huth Payne 
NOTICF: IS ll f~ HJ·: H Y GIVJ::N 

tha t l .indu Puync Osborne in-
tends to present u Petition to the 
Cour t or 'oll llllO II P lcus for the 
St.Htc or Dcluwurc In a nd for 
New Castle 'ount y. to change 
her nun1c lu I .1ndu Huth Payne. 

l .inclu Puyne Osbor ne 
Peti tioner Is) 

DATED: S/2ft/116 
NP6/4-3 

LIGHT 
~NDUSTRIAL 

Experienced light in · 
dustr ial personnel 
needed lor 
os! i gnment s in 
subu rbo n location .' 
Must have relloble 
t ronsporto tlo n . work 
shoes & a telephone . 
Compalltlve hourly 
rote . Call for on ap · 
po intmant . Never o 
Fee or Canlract . 

Equol Opportunity 
Empl~yer M / F 

24·hr. he. JI2'·S7S-1710 

h e lpful , good 
language skills. 

N ever a fee 
or c ontract 

NEWARK 
284 E. MAIN STREET 

(302) 738·3500 
Equal Opportunity 

Employer M / F 
24 hr. Svc. 

(302)575·1700 
W&, S/14·4•"•· 

DATA ENTRY 
Assignments available 
f o r ex perien ce d 
opera t o 1 s wiJh 
numeric / alpha input. 

OLSTEN of fers great 
benefits: 
• HIGH pay ra te 
• PAY every Friday 
•VACAT ION pa y 
• FREE In / hospital pay 
•N EVER a fee 

If you have recenJ w ork 
experience. w e need 
YOU I 

NEWARK 
214 E. Main Street 

(302) 731-3500 
Equal Opportunity 

Employer M / F 
24 hr. Svc. 

(302) 575·1700 

SOUTHERN STATES, 
ELKTON SERVICE 

152 Railroad Ave, Elkton, MD 
Phone: MD 301-398-2181 or 

wt 
10123

. DE 302-366-1644 
W&PI /1 4•4wh. 

NEW BUSINESS HIRING 
28 Positions To Fill 
3 Shifts Available 

Mid-8a.m. 
8a.m.-4p.m. 

4 p.m.- Mid 

Taking Applications 
8 a.m. ti15 p.m. 

BLUE BEACON 
TRUCK WASH 

1-95 & Rt. 279 
Elkton, MD (Next to Petro) 

Equal Opportunity Employer .. ,., .. , .... 

Auction Service By: 
Hunter's Sale Barn , Inc . 
Phone (3011658·6400 
Rising Sun, MD 21911 

Miss Ethel S. Taylor 
1306 A iken Ave. Ext . 
Perryville , MD 21903 

Auctioneers : 
Norman E. Hunter 

Chris E. Hunter 

Directions To Auction : From Ris1ng Sun Area 
Take Rt. 276 To 275 lnro Rt. 222 . A t The T1a fHc 
Light Of AI. 222 & At. 40 M ake A Ha1d Right Beside 
Co lo~ ia l Honda. 5th . House On Righ t. From Harford 
County Take US 40 Afler Susquehanna Toll TUin 
Lert On Rl. 222, Make Immediate LefJ Bes1de Col
on !al Honda On Corner , 5th . House On R1gh1. S1gns 
Posted . Show Date Fn . June 6th . l I :00 · 5:30 

Lunch Served Bv 
A sbUi y M ethod ist Church 



.lOb 
114 Yard Sales 
Uuali ty tools Stanley, kerosene 
wrcks. staples, mow r parts· 
blades, bags, etc. , rnasonary 
trowels bits, etc., utrlity trailer, 
Mahoganey Oueen Anne coffee 
table w • qlass inlay, Drnette· 
table wleaf & 6 charr s, scads 
of s~ w r nq no t ions , 
Westrnghousa 1 40 porcelain 
r e frrg w / sca ll op l egs, 
trurnrdr lrer, commercial steam 
r vac shampooer , collectrbles 

urass, etc ., books and much 
rnor Juue 6 & / , 9 to 5. Rt. 
773 1 mrle east of the Calvert 
lrght nPar Dr Mrller Rd Rain 
datc·June 13 & 14. 

RISING SUN, Md. 232 Barnes 
orner Rd 4 famrly June 6 & 

"I , Sam-1 

Sat June 7th, 9am to 2pm . 
Toys, l urru tur e, cerarnrcs, 
·rafrr. . arrtuque lamps, lawn 
moVI crs, clothes, odds & ends. 
402 W. Marn St. , Elkton, MD. 

Sa r June 7th, 477 Ebenezer 
Church Ru ., Rising Sun. MD. 9 
to 3. Good quality chrldren's 
clothing up to srze 6 rncludrng 
hoys & grrls outfits, dresses, 
teats, underwear, socks, etc. 
Toys, books and assorted 

• household artrcles. 
: Tire Ladies Auxilrary of 
: Fellowshrp Baptist Church is 

having a yard sale June 6 & 7, 
: Bam 4pm, at 1888 E. Old 
• Phrladelphra Rll . 

YARD SALE June 6th aud 7th . 
9arn . untrl ? All handmade 
items. Gifts for all occasions. 

202 Help Wanted 202 Help Wanted 
AUTO PARTS MAN AGER for BACKHOE OPERATORS, 
exclusrve Honda dealershrp. Ex PLUMBERS, FITTERS AND 
perience requrred Call for ap SHEET METAL WORKERS 
pointment Asl< for Krm 301· Long term employment, full 
642 2433. benefits. Send resume or ap· 
BABYSITTING-mature woman ply to Delcard Associates., 
needed to care for 6 month old 24 Germay Dr., Wilmington, 
in my home or yours. 3 days per DE 19804. 
week . Northeast/ Elkton area . BRICK LAYERS 
$10/ dav. 301·658-4031. Mrnimum 3 yrs. experrence 
B 0 0 K K E E p E R 1 C L E A K . Top wages & benefits 
Nationalledsmg company seeks J W WALKER & SONS, INC 
qualifred rndrvrdual to frll full 302 1!34 831 3 
time bookkeeping position CAMP 
Duties to rnchrde ~aily deposr ts, COUNSELORS 
c o m p u t e r d a t a en tr y , M ale preferred to work at 
miscellaneous frlrng & typrng Er summer residential camp for 
other accounting respon handicapped children and 
slbrl itres Basrc accountrng & adults. Supervise and assist 
rn a th rna t rca I s k rlls are disabhul male campers in 
necessary All app lrcan ts camp program and ac· 
should send resume with salary t ivities. Call immediately 
requrrements to: Accountrng 301 -nB-1!666 or write : Camp 

, , PO Box 8255. Fairlee M anor, Rt.2 Box 319, 

~~~~97J1~4 ~!]1!~~i~~M~D~21620 . 

The 
202 Help W3nted 
CLERICAL 

Secretaries 
Typists 

Word processors 
Receptionists 

Accounting Clerks 
YOU MAKE THE 

DIFFERENCE 
AT CASEY 

We're entering our 33rd year 
In the employment help ur· 

202 Help Wanted 
CAMP COUNSELORS . Grrls 
resrdent camp seeks general 
cou nselors and business 
manager. For info, call301·889· 
2861 Bam-4:30pm. _ 

CARPENTERS . Remodeling 
carpenters & helpers needed . 
Must have tools & transporta· 
tion . Call301 ·392·31 11 between 
6·9pm. 

CASHIERS, fu ll trme posit ions. 
Fast-paced trucl: stop operat ion 
seeks qualified fuel cashiers for 
l ull-time posi tions. Good star· 
ling wage & benefits package, 
slight 1yping required. Apply at 
Petro Stopprng Center, 22 1 Bell 
Hill Rd., Elkton. MD . 

vice field. Our success Ia at- Can you qualify? Need 5 
tributed to the prof••· urioualy motivated people 
afonafiam and dedication of to train and superviu part· 
our Temporaries by geHing I I me he I p, $30,000 • 
the beat rate possible for MO,OOO/yr. Also need 50 peo· 
theirakilfa. p I e p a r I - I i m e $4 0 0 · 

CASEY OFFERS YOU: *1200/mo., no experience 
•PROFIT SHARING BONUS neceuary. Call9am. to Spon, 

1000 hour11 or more in 1 year :~~-·Fri . for apporntment. 
you share in the company's 75-2932. 
profits . last year our COOK-Experienced hne cook . 
average P.S. bonus was Apply in person. Baya rd House. 
•2500. 11 Bohemia Ave .. Chesapeake 

•REFERRAL BONUS City, MD . 
•10 PAID HOLIDAYS COOKS & WAITRESS-Apply 

•PAID VACATION in person, Scott Fuel Stop, 391 

•PENSION PLAN !~1~,H~~~. 3~~~" · MD., bet· 

•TEMP TO PERM POSITIONS DRAFTMAN·Archrtectural full · 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
Part-Time Salas 

Work part · trme in your off 
hours as a salesperson ar your 
local Radio Shack store. Cur· 
rent openrngs for honest 
energetic iudivrduals who aro 
eager to earn extra money while 
gaining valuable busrness ex 
perrence . Vaned hours are 
available to fit your sch dule 
Challenging commissions plan. 

Contact· 
John Malmstrom 

302 738· 7348 

RADIO SHACK 
.O.E 

ELECTRICIAN -RESIDENTIAL 
MECHANIC and helper needed. 
Call301 ·392·5220. 
EXPERIENCED PERSON IN 
TREE CLIMBING & GROUN D 
WOR K w1th full knowledge of 
work rng procedures and equrp· 
ment for growrng residential 
tree service. Excellent work 
benefits, sa lary negotiable. Call 
Anthony Tree Experts, Chester 
town for apporn tment. 30 1·778 
3385. 
EXP ERI EN CE D pa rt t ime 
medical receptronrst needed for 
busy off ice. Must be wi lling to 
have flexible working hours 
Send resume to Cecil Whrg, 
P.O. Box 429 C, Elkton. MD 
21921 . 

202 Help Wanted 202 Help Wanted 
HVAC INSTALLER . Must have 
own tools and tr an s~orta tion . New car get ready for Honda 
302 328 1260. Auto Dealership . Call Gary for 
If you don't SELL AVON appointment at 301 642·2433. 
PRODUCTS.. . NURSES AIDES / LIVE-IN 
Here's some reasons WHY Dependable, experienced and 
YOU SHOULD I caring people needed for 
High aa 50% earnings on a special live-In assrgnments Full 
product that ulfa ituK. & part· time shifts ava rlable . 
Create your own working New pay rates & rnileabe reim· 
hour11and be your own bou. bursement. Call Denise at 
Orders deflver.td right to Western Medical Services. 
your door. WESTERN MEDICAL SEA· 
Discounts on your own VICES 
Cosmetics, Beauty Aida, 302-478·9660 
Jewelry and Gift Items. PART-TIME positions servicing 
Win fabulous gifts and greeting card departments in 
prizes. stores located in Wilmington, 
AVON is Celebrating it's DE and Aberdeen, Havre de 
100th Birthday. Grace, North East & Elkton, 
Come join the family of MD . Approximately 10·20 
Avon Representatives, hours per week . For further in· 
You'll be glad you dldf formation leave your narne & 
Call Nicki, 301·398·3311/1· hone number at 302·737·0294 . 
800·523·5397, until Spm. PART ·TIME-
After 5pm, 301·398-&981i. CUSTODIANS 
IRON SKILLET RESTAURANT 
is now hinng wai tresses and 
prep cooks. Part and full -time 
hours now available. Open 24 
hours/ day. Applrcations ·~ · 
cepted between 2pm . and 
4pm., Mon-Fri. Newark Elkton 
Rd . E.O.E. 
MATURE PERSON T-O 
WATCH MY CHILD in my 
home on weekends. Call April 
301 275-21 22 days. 301 -275· 
8410 evenrngs. 

June 4 1986 

202 Help Wanted 
OPERATING ROOM 

SURGICAL 
TECHNICIANS 

Part-time positions available for 
expenenced 0 . R Techmcrans 
rn busy Surgical ServrcPs 
Department. 
Competative salary and ex 
cellont benefits packdge Please 
call or send resume to: 

Human Resources Dept. 
302·42 1-4113 

ST. FRANCIS HOSPITAL 
8th & DuPont St~ 

Wrlrnrngton DE 19805 
E.O.E. M/ F 

SALES/ AUTO CAREER 
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED 

THE REAL $$$ IS 
IN SELLING CARS 

We will train you to sell profes· 
sionally. A ra re opport unity to 
enter the exciting and profitable 
automobile business WITHOU r 
experience. 

WE OFFER : 
f1 FREE Training Program 
;~ FREE Company Car 
u Hospi tal Plar> 
t. Pa1d Vaca tion 
f 1 Heavy Floor Traffic 
u Excellent Pay Plan 
,., Salary Dunng 
Apprenticeship 

First Year Potential 
$25r000-$35,000 

105 Mount St. , Rising Sun, Beautiful !wo bedroom home in !he Town of North 
M D. Ea st on a 112 uc re lo t. W a lk 1ng dis tan ce to schoo ls, 

Aa an employee of CASEY or part ·time for construction of· 
AIDES, you' re treated as a l ice. G & S Contracting, 301 · 
:'o~obny~~~=y~umber. Call or ~8.96 1 6 . 
Contact JoAnn or Kay lor DRAFTS-PERSON 
your choice of assignments McCrone Engineerrng has a 
in Newark or surrounding posit ion available for an entry 

GRANDM OT HE R typ e to 
babysrt 3 chrldren ages 5,6 & 9 
in my home. pan-trme. Good 
pay . References requrr d 302· 
366·0409 

MEDICAL INSURANCE COOR· 
DINATOR needed for busy 
OPHTHALMOLOGY practrce . 
Experrence in medical brlling a 
must Send resume to Cecil 
Whig, P 0 . Box 429-F, Elkton, 
MD 21921. 

CECIL COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
SEEKS OUA Ll FIE 0 A p. 
PLICANTS FOR FOUR 141 
PART-TI ME CUSTODIANS 
FOR ITS MAIN CAMPUS IN 
NORTH EAST, MARYLAND . 
DUTIES INCLUDE TRASH 
REM OVAL AND DAILY 
HOUS EKEEP IN G OF 
BUILDINGS AND FACILITIES. 
MUST BE ABLE TO OPERATE 
EQUIPMEN T SUCH AS 
VACUUM CLEANER, HEAVY 
DUT Y FLOOR BUFFER , 
SHAMPOOING EQUIPMENT 
AND AUTOMATIC SCRUB· 
BER . SOME SE AS ONAL 
WOR K SUCH AS SNOW 
REMOVA L MA Y BE RE· 
QUIRED IN EMERGENCIES . 
PR EVIOUS IN DUSTRIAL 
CLEANING EXPE RI ENCE 
PREFERR ED BUT NOT RE· 
QUIR ED. APPLY IN PER SON 
BY JUNE 13, 1986 BETWEEN 
THE HOURS OF B A.M. · 8 
P.M . MON DAY-THURSDAY 
OR SATURDAY 8 A.M. • 12 
NOON . CECIL COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE, 1000 NORTH EAST 
ROAD , NORTH EA S T . 
MARYLAND 21901 , 301 ·287· 
§Q60. 

Interviews and in-house traiu 
ing conducted by Natrona! Au to 
Sal es Co n s u l t an t s o f 
Philadelphia. Pa . Applicants 
assume NO EXPENSE WHAT 
SOEVER . · 

'YARD SALE June 6th & 7th. shopp ing. and churches . Includes tivrng room , dining 

One mile East Fai rhi\1 on Rou te ~::;; · a~~ ~c ~ e;i ·c : a;:;~~~1,· ~~~~?.~;',~~:':, 58 ;~ 111~~ a!she~ 
• ~J;n rt~:~~he~i·e~t~~se~~~~ei~~~~: ~~dds 0 ~,·~u~s~~:9~;:~ ~~;n;~: u ~=~: r,~ 'o~~~ ~~~~~:~r~~~~e~ CASEY AIDES 
• crystal. clucks. Town waler and se wage Priced 10 se ll a 1 555,000 frrm . 302-658-6461 

YARD SALE Sa turday, June Seri ous mqu~rle S on ly desiring I O In spec \ !he properly 820 West St., Wilm., DE 
14th. Sam . urll ifl Pine Hills, off c&tl i3011398 4690 fo r an ap pointm enr. "Caring ForYou33Yoara" 

: g:~.::~~/~~~n:d~,2~~~~~ ~ ~======:::;:::::::;::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::=:;:;:;~:....._:=:.:.::..:.:::=::..., 
• Bargarns 
• Yard Sale, Saturday June 7th . 
• 10:00arn 5:00pm 5 Walnut 

llnve Meadov•vrew, Elk ton, 
: MD. 

: 150 Wanted 
CHR ISTIAN FAMILY wanted 
to help provrde sprru filled at· 
rnospherc for slightly drsabled 
27 yea r old girl. Wrll help pay 
household cost/ rent . do chores 

• or babysit. 30 1-398-3483, ask 
for Susan 
VENDERS wanted . Flea 
Mnr~e t , Jrr 11e 14 & 15, 9anr 
7prrr I able> $10 . Sponsored by 
l adre> Auxiliary to VoluntPer 
Hos6 Frre Co Nonh Braod St. , 

: Middletown, DE Ram or shrne. 
• For rnfo and / or r servat10ns, 

t d11 3UL318 2459 ~~ 834 1394 
WAN I ED Slrpcov rs rndde, 

• fw more rnformarron 30 1·:187 · 
6240 

EMPI,..OVMENT 

: 202 Help Wanted 

TAKE 
ONE 

If \'Ou'rc thinking of selling yoLU· 
h<;tne - now r>r later - Pal lerson
Schwanz l<c:altors has a brand 
new fold ·r vou :-hould see. It's 
·;tlled ''110\\' ' lo :-;ell Your I !onte 
For \ l(lrl· ... <.U1U it 's b·ec: for the 

asking. just call our ~eal Estate Center listed below 

::~~'~::~~:~a cop, ri~t "" " CaU ~~~ 
In Maryland, 398-6262 ~tterson 

' .... b~!!Z 
See The Light 

2 attendants naeded for L-------------------------' 
male quadriplegic . live-in, 7 
days a week, 1 w eek on, 1 

, week off. $200/ week . 301· 
287-5705. 

ACCOUNTIN G Mature person 
for accounting trainee full -tune 
rob . No expenence necessary . 
$3. 35 to S3.50 per hour . Send 
reply to: Cecrl Whrg, P.O. Box 
429 E. Elkton. Md 21921. 
ASS IS rAN T secretary / treas· 
urer Good secretanal, light 
bookkeeorng & people skills. 
Part·rrme. 10· 12 hours a week 
for comrnumty 302 453-0493. 

AUTDBO DY MAN NEEDED . 
• Exper1c11u• 1n late model un1· 

body Contact Purnell's Body 
Shop, 3V 1 39B·2010. 

Say you 

saw it 

in The 

Post! 

Job Si tuation 
Up in the Air? 

The Cecil Whig/New Ark Post Classified 

FLEA MARKET . 

2 PAPERS • 2 WEEKS • ALL FOR JUST $5.00 

How can you get this great rate, which is almost Yz off ourregular 
T o q u a l i f y , yo u rnust a d v erti se one singl e i t e m in you r a d priced at $100 
less I th e p r i ce mu st ap p ea r rn you r ad ). Y ou r ad m u s t be 15 word s or less . N 
b u s iness o r co mm e rcial a d s wi ll b e ac cep t ed . Y o ur a d will app ear f o r 2 c on 
secu t ive w ee k s i n th e C lassi f ied sec t ion o f t h e Cecil W hig & N ew Ark Pos t 
u n der Gen era l M e r c h a ndr se For S a le , n 401 Fl ea Market. Sorry , n 
c a n cell a t i on s. 

Name ____ ___ ______ Ph . ~------

Week lor ad to run 

Mail to : NewArk Post , 153 E. Chestnu t Hill Rd ., Newark , DE 19713 .. 
Mail in this coupon a bove along with 

$5.00 or just give us a ca ll & we will bill you! 

302-737-0905 

level Draftsperson with ex · 
perience in surveying & Civi l 
Engineering drafting. Above 
average benefits package . Ex· 
cellent career opportunity to 
grow wrth an es. ablished, ex· 
panding com r; 1ny . Send 
resume to McCrc c, Inc. 138 E. 
Main St, Elkton , l iD 21921. 

lmmedrat e openrng for ex 
perienced carpenters on local 
prevar ling wage prorect. Apply 
to: ee Murry Constructron Co .. 
1899 Lilrtz Pike, Lancaster, Pa. 
17601 or telephone 717·684· 
8966 after 6 p.m. E.O.E 

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN need· 
ed for OPHTHALMOLOGY 
practrce Experience p1eferred, 
bur wll rrain suitable candidate. 
Send resume to Cecil Whig , 
P.O. Box 429-F, Elkton, MD 
21921. 

M OYER ' S AMUSEMENT 
RIDES. Now l1iring reliable ride 
operators for summer season . 
Must l ra ve dependable trand· 
portatron . Local work . 302-834· 
4303 

INTERVIEWS HELD 
MONDAY JUNE 9TH ONLY 

10AM-8PM 

APPLY IN PERSON 

CARMAN LINCOLN 
MERCURY 

3420 Kirkwood Hwy . 
No Phone Calls 

Ontul¥21 LAND VEST REALTY 
GOLD.SBOROUGH-REALTORS 

Builders & Developers 

WELL MAINTAINED 
112 Delaware Ave. 398-2401 

ELKTON MD. Evenings · Call398-8326 
Cape Cod on rust 2 acres 3 bedrooms, 2 baths WuorJstove 
w 81 cords of wood 3 stall ba rn w wate r & elewrc 
Storage shed & much more' S96,000 No K 2 7 

DUTCH NECK FARM 
On ly 2 yea rs young custom burlr br·lcvel on or• arre lo t 3 
bed 1ooms 2•, ba ths . Pr ope rty 1s ed gea w 147 prne & 
;pruct trets Lovely se tt rrlR $91 .900. No 1\ 281 · 

GREAT HOME FOR 
young fam1ly . Above ground pool for summer fun Frmshed 
basemen t Double drrveway, fenced yard 'i ouse shows 
well. $68.900. No K 312 

STANTON AREA 
Large rooms rn th rs spacrou s semr·detached home rr l Stan· 
ton Convenrcnt to everytlung Pnce rn cludes ex tra srde lot. 
3 bedrooms. ga rag e & IJ<sement $69,900 . o K-307 

PRIME AREA 
n~a 1 Landsdowne Farms for a small subdrvrsron 18 ',, otres 
of land w an old house . Area of homes around rt rn the 
$100,000 + rnce range. $175,000 No K 945 

Qzntur); @.= ... · «-:.:a m~ 21 

··:;,;.·;.·.; .... . 
it a J:t 

3 BR . la rg e living room . eat -in kitchen . 
full basement , And ersen window s. 
publi c wace r & se wer . Lot cho ice . 
$55 ,900 . 

New 3 BR ranch with fu ll basemen t . 
Andersen window s, eat -in ki t chen , 
w all ·to·w all carpet. Lot choice . $53 .900 . 

BELOW THE CANAL 
HARBOUR VIEW 

3 BR spl i l level on panlallv 
w ooded lot PRIVATE 
DEV ELOPMENT with plen ty 
ol ro o rn fo r k ids t o play . 
Home o tter s large family and 
dl n lny Area with firepla c e . 
w ood treat e d deck , and 
w a te r IH iv ile gu t o Elk Rive r. 
Ca ll lmm e diete ly. Won ' t las t 
lon g $79.900 

ARUNDEL 
'h A. J BA ranch, ea t · ln kil · 
c h e n . lull b n s e m e nt . 
maintenance free , water 
rights to Elk River . Re ady In 3 
mos . 9 Y,% APR . S56,900 

FAIR HILL 
VA FHA a pprov e d , 2 s t ory 
vinyl sid ing , 4 BR . LA 
w / flreplace , 2 ba t hs . FA, full 
basem en t . Freshly painted . 
$64 ,900. 

TURNQUIST 
3 UR , l 'h ba th , l ln ls hnd h ose 
nuwt wit h w o rkshop a rea . 
co untry ku , slld inu glass 
door , le ncedbac kya rd . S3500 
nee de d t o move In, FH A ap · 
proved . U ndfl r prl c ed . 
$54 ,900 

CECILTON 
4 BR . 2 s tory , liv ing room 
w /llr e pla ce . dhung room , 
kitc he n , 1 ba th Redu ced to 
S48.900 

GOL'DSBOROUGH 2 BR BI·LEVEL, 
large LR, eat in kh .. c hoice o f 
now carpe l co lor , And ersen 
w m Jo w s lull basement for 
futur e upanslon Lot backs 
up to o pe n !laid . Ready to 
move in $53,900 

FAIR HILL·LOT 40 WOODEO ACRES 
w / stt ea m M o b il e hom e 
Owne r fin a n c ing possible . 
Trttd e lu your pres ltnt rea l 
uta teorbuywlthonlyS5.000 
down . Call lo r det a il s Ne w 
well . s opt lcs yatorn . 

NEWARK 302-731 -8200 

N EW LISTING : 
Non·d ve lopment , 3 BR ranch. 
Co u n tr ·/ a tm oso h e r e . lm 
maculate condrt ion w ill not last 
long at th rs p rrce . 30· 1824 . 
$61 ,900 . 

NEW LISTING : Glasgow Pines , 
New ark . DE . 3 BR townhou se. 
cen tr al ai r, fenced yard , 1 yr. 
Homeow ner's W arranty . OE 
1831. $51,90Q . 
KIDS . COUNTRY • 
COZIN ES S. All this wrth th e 3 
BR rancher on 3/ 4 ac res nea r I· 
95 and tho go lf course. Lot s to 
do on th1s la rge lo t. 3 BA s, 
frrepla ce and fu ll basement are 
ru st d few o f the luxuries. 30· 
1439. $59,900. 
INOUSTRIAL LAND . 62 
+acr s LCned fo r hea vy indu stry 
w ith a portron zuned comm ercral 
use To be sold as one parcel. 
Excellent location . Fronts on Rt . 
40 & Rt 7 and is close to 1·95 . 
M uch po tentia l. Call for deta ils . 
70 1613. $265,000. 

HANOYMAN ' S SPECIAL . 
Tw o story home on .823 acre. 
New fu rnace and hot water 
hea ter Fea tures small barn. 
several va rreties o f fruit trees. 
and lo ts o f room for a garden. 
Located on a qu ie t road w ith 
countr y sett ing . Convenient to 
Elkton and New ark . Zoned R·2 
20 1702 $42,000. 

I 

ONE YEAR 
WARRANTY 

Home Warranty Protection 
For Bu ye rs & Sellers 

WATERFRONT CO.TT AGE . 
En joy th e spec tacu la r view from 
the enclosed fr on t po rch o f th is 3 
BR cott age or snuggle up to the 
!~rep lace rn the LA. Sw im or boa t 
rrg ht out front. You ca n even 
launch d sma ll boa t. Comes w ith 
washer, refrrg ., range. W on' t 
last long . Ca ll M ary Campbell . 
82· 1785. All for $89,000 . 
TURNQUIST . N e w 
tow nhomes. 2·3 BR s, electrrc 
hea t pump wi th air condltion rng . 
dish,)N asher elec tric range , plus 
w all· to ·w all ca rp et, drsposal. 
Plus many ext ras. 10 yea r Home 
Owners W arran ty Progrdm, FH A 
& VA approved , FHA Inves to rs 
Program , Conven tional. 20· 1645 
Starting $49,500. 

ZON ED FOH COMMERCIAL 
USE - 'h du plex rn Nort h East. 
Sur tab le for o f f iCe space With liv 
rng quarters 4 BR , LA, DR , kit., 
1 v, baths Rrick w masonry 
const. 30 1783. $45,900 . 

LAND , LOTS OF LAND . 10.4 
acres for your ow n hom e. 
Located ru st over the M aryland 
line rn Pennsylvanra and awa11irrg 

I m~h$o3~~~6ri~ ns . Ca ll today 60· 

398-2578 
398-7730 
398-6285 
398·4787 
287·5213 
398·8298 

1.15 rolling ac res w ith s pec 
tac ul ar v ie w , will build to 
your plans or ours Will ar 
range financing a t low fixed 
ra te APR 9.5% . 

WOODED LOT. Lovely wooded 
lot in community of fine homes . 
Water privileg es is an extra 
bonus fea ture. 80· 1694 . $12,000. 
CENTRAL AIR CONDITION · 
lNG a must for those hot sum · 
mer days and nights. 3 BR s. 
S p aci ou s Hrll c res t 14 x70 . 
Frrep lnce in LA . Call for more 
details. 30· 1793. $16,500. 
12 ACRES OF PASTURE for 
those animals you have rea dy for 
tu rn ou t. Block barn w ith storage 
loft . Total ac rea~ e is fenced . 
Pond . 4 BR home rs des ig ned for 
aff ordab le lrvrng . Sever al se ts o f 
glass doors allov. you to look 
across th e open country . 30 / 65 
1801. $149,900. 

FOR LISTINGS BELOW 
CALL 287-8700 

CHESAPEAKE HAVEN at 
Grove Pornt on th e Chesapeake 
Bay. A private w aterfront com · 
munity . Wooded, pe rc approved 
home si tes . 400 fee t o f sandy 
community beach area . Priced 
horn $8,500, $1 ,700 down , 11 · 
3/ 4 APR , $150 .42 per mon th . 60 
mo . payments . 80· 1605. From 
t8,500. 

Joanne Sentman .. . ... 398·1505 
Wanda Jackson . 398·5814 
June Oakley . . .. . . .. .... 392-3425 
Carol Loftus .......... ... .. ... 398-7015 
Jacklrwm ..... :. - .. 398-4051 
Rose Gum sk i. . 287-5375 
Belly Trone .. .. .. 392·3384 

INVESTOR::; • INVESTORS. 2 
hou5es. 5 apartmen ts. Ca ll Rose 
Anne. $110,000. 

WATER PRIVILEGES . 3 BR 
ranch wrth lo ts o f livin g space 
Short w alk to beach . A good 
buy . Call now for appointment. 
80 1700. $49,900. 

LARGE FAMILY • IN 
VESTORS . Pr ide o f ow nershrp 
is sllown throughout this LARG E 
7 BR home wi th new country ki t 
chen, DR , new roof and srding 
Call today lor more detarls and 
possilJie 3 apartm ents. 30· 1806. 
$65,000. 

'zoNED FOR COMMERCIAL 
USE. \'1 duplex in North East. 
Surt able for o ff ice space wrth liv · 
ing quarters. 4 BR , LA , DR , krt . 
1 V. ba th s. Brick w / rn asonry 
can st. 30-1783. $45,900. 

rg . . ... 398-3843 
398·9387 

.. 287-5685 ' 
.. 398·3611 

Jack;e Blankenship 
Bill Johnson . . .. . 
BernteWeed 
Verdie Ams .287·5920' 

.. 398-8318 
Equal Housing 

Eileen Ki 
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202 Help Wanted 
Position Offer ed 

Cho~r Directu 
St. Mary Anne's ~or 
Church in North East 
seeks a Choir Director fo '" 

327 ntertainment 
PUPPET SHOWS 

Part ies, schools, special occa
sions Pam Prpes & Puppets. 

brochure call Pam 
ulsor 12_:!)_99·0078. _ 

.xcavations 

364 Plum bin 
pr UMBING, HEAT I' 

bOIL BURNER 
SERVICE & REPAIR' 

rll iam G Wrmme. 
J'l~ l :il 2743 after 2pr 

u '.Jpholstering 

404 Appliances 

"'' ., 
1 

R Mur 

o81 

l•d• Y WJrd 
gulo. 1~ 

lld ltiQfl :li .,. 
408 Boats ~ Motors Senior Choir . If inter .;tod, 3 

please call either 301 -287·5522, 
£!:.301~287 -6267 . ED G A RRH OA DES ~ ,, d w:u~~~ "~~;;~~~~ r~~~ 

N [) S 0 N S o11d boxsprrng. We make any 

14 ' Alumrnum boat wi th 12 hp 
motor and trailer Complete 
wrth gas ank & motor stand . 
~5. 301-39B·92J7 alter 6pm. 
1969 Correc t Craft 18' fiberglas 
with 165 hp 1/ 0 . Good water 
sk1ing . Trar ler rncluded. $2500. 
301 -398·9~,_ 

RES TAURANT ·D isllwas ~ " S 
experien ced pizza 1 ,,' 
waitresses, bus help, kite. en 
help. Apply Poor Jimmy's, 
~orth East, MD. 

Bocknoo "' "' truck ser· srle . We also do custom 
.. ce. Frr,e e>tl!llo " s. 301 -398· upholstery and repairs. 
8637. FURNITURE CLINIC 
- --- - 302-834-5182. 
342 Home Improvement PLEASANT HILL 

PRESCHOOL posit 1o n 
available, full-time . Degree 
necessary. Substitutes also 
needed. Send resume to 
Elizabeth J . Simon, Oxford 
Area Day Care, P 0 Box 149, 
Oxford , PA 19363, or call 215· 
932-4766. 

Hardwood~ UPHOLSTERY 
Installed/ stained . Furniture Custom Upholstered , 

1973 TRI-HAU L lW MER
CRUIS ER with crouch trailer. 
$1500. 30 1 · 391t_~59 , Old floors sanded & fin ished. fast service, reasonable prices, 

DONALD G. VARNES, INC. free pick up and delivery. Large 220 HP Crusader Palmer ~ei 
CH220RH Marine engine Ther· 
mo Electron GM·block V-8. 
Complete, many extras. $600 . 
Call717 - 3.[~}016 af!e• ~'!!: 

302-737-5953 selection of material. Call day or 
RENAISSANCE evening. 301 -398·5822 . 

RENOVATIONS 
With our emphasis on quality, 
we can help you with in· 
novative renovations for your 
home. Call for free consulta· 
tions. 302·838·3381 . 

UPHOLSTERING SPECIAL. 
REASONABLE RATES . YOUR 
MATERIAL OR MINE. AUTO· 
MOBILES, CAMPERS . FREE 
ESTIMATES . 302·328-6893. 

RESTAURANT MANAGER 
Progressive expanding fast 
food franchise looking for 
career oriented individual. Ex · 
cellent professional training 
program to learn all facets of 
the business. Comprehensive 
benefits. For interview, call 302· 
992·0505. E.O.E. 

Wooden floors sanded & ~ 
refin ished. Reasonable rates-
free estimates. Jeff Williams ii! 

=~
3

~~~~ruction GENE~t 

BASS BOAT-1976 Mackie , 
17 1'2 lt .. 70 hp Evinrude, corn· 
pletely rigged, ready to fish. 
Good condition. Asking $3500. 
301 ·398· 7559 after 6 m. 
BOAT sliPSTor rent. Up Ia 
25'. North East River, Craft 
!:@_von Ma~a . 301 -~-~· 
Jet Ski boat. Marlin 18' . 460 cu. 
in . GIL headers. EZ load trailer. 
$5800. 301 -885·2340. 
SPEEDB OAT . 1Yi· Baja 
w/1 979 140 Mere rebuilt. New 
canvas cover . New stainless 
steel chopper prop . Very fast . 
$3995 complete . 301 -398·4495 
after5pm., ask for Eric . 

SALES -Business mach ine 
sales; cash registers and 
calculators . Retail sales 
understanding a mus11 Will 
train . Elkton Office Equipment, 
Call 301 -392-4284, 9am-5pm for 
interview. 

Special for ~~~.A0~nt to get in MERCHAN~§$ 
shape for summer? 6 lessons & 

~~at'!~~~o;~;~!ie~!~~ ~ff~;: 402 Antiques 
course-$50 . Come & join now. 
Bell & Robinson Martial Arts 

- Studios, 27 Prestbury Cir· 
.,.SW- IM_ T_e-ac-h- Co- a-ch-es- f-or cle1Rt.41 , Newark, DE . lAcross 
winter league. 1 year ex - from Chestnut Hill Shaping 
perience & references required . Ctr.l302·386-088= 9::.:.· __ _ 
Newark YWCA. 302-368-9173. 350 Kennels 

Buying Gold & Silver coins & 
jewelries. Cash . 

MERRELL'S JEWELRY 
& ANTIQUES 

Kirkwood Hwy & DuPont Rd. 
Elsmere 

Wilm. DE 
302-994-1765 SEARS-Prices Corner Lost Your Pet? Call the 

Earn •10/hr., part·time in Delaware SPCA immediately. f"'ii;;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;:-1 
=rn.:.~~~~ ::~·~,:~-:~~: 302-998-2281 . 

:;o!~:.7~~r~~~~~ .. ~:~ !~: 352 Landscaping ~.G I L"SINCPE 18U"I N.., 
OPEN 10AM-7PM 

at Sears. No guarantee, but JOE'S TREE SERVICE 
h Ia being done. Apply at Prompt , professional and in· 
Panonnel. EOE. sured . 302·834-8473 or 302-731 · 
SECURITY OFFICERS wanted . 5736. 

~~~r:~a~:~~~nwG~~~g~~ .0J;~ 355 Misc. Services 
~~-3~~j ~:,a.;.e:~~~e.n~i~m~~; J . L. STOOTS 
apply 4 Quigley Blvd, New Cas- MARINE CONTRACTOR 
tfe, DE, 19720, ask for Lt . Till · Piers, Bulkhead, Piling, Dredg· 

in hast . ing. 301 -337-7853 

SALES-Immediate opening for SOUTHERN STATES CO-OP 
1st rate sales person. Excellent ELKTON, MD 
opportunity. Production skills FUEL OIL 
helpful. Extablished account SERVICES OFFERED 
list . Base plus commission . •Automatic Delivery 
Contact Charlie Doll, WSER •Budget Heating Plans 
Radio, 301 ·398·3883. •24 Hour Emerg. Service 
S E C U A 1 T y G U A A D S . •Products Include: 
Pinkerton's Inc., the nation's Fuel Oil, K-1 Kerosene 
largest & most experienced Diesel Fuel & 
security firm is offering full & Regular unleaded gas 
part-time positions in the Super no-lead 
Newark & Elkton areas. Must Call in Cecil County 
have transportation , home 301 ·398·2181 
phone & clear police record . ToiiFreefromDE302·366-1644 
Apply 9am-2pm, Mon.-Fri. , 273 Will haul away any unwanted 
E. Main St., Newark, DE. articles . Will also do deliveries . 

SURVEY FIELD Cecil County area . 301 ·287-
PERSON 5126, ask for B~ob~·---

;~~:~/~~~i~~e,rin; ~F,~ n ~~e~~ 362 Painting 
chain man / instrument man PAINTING 
with some survey team ex· Interior or Exterior 
perience for field position in New Homes 
Elkton area . Above average Commercial/ Residential 
benefits package. Send resume Wallpapering 
to: McCrone Inc ., 138 E. Main Hung or removed 
St. , Elkton, MD 21921 . Drywall repairs 

SURVEY PARTY Call David Williams 
CHIEF 302-737-5994 

Established, expanding land or 368-3814 
surveying & civil engineering Barbato & Son painting and 
firm seeks an experienced 11 wallpapering contractors. Free 

t~~~f. m~~~~~;:,\ ~;~1~1/a~~~ estimates. 301 -392·4011. 
portunities for responsible per· - PLEASANT VALLEY 

~; · ~~d ~es~~i~ t~ ; M~~~~~e .,::;;;;::;;;;p~~~~~;:l~:~-~~~~0;;;;.;;;;;;~ 
M0,21921 . . .. . 
- -----·-
TERMITE & Pest Control Victoria Mews 
;eer;~~i~n~~~;~~~~epr:;i~~eJ: Jt Prrvate Entrance Apts. 

REALTORS 

PRESTIGIOUS 
Arbour Park 2 story with many ex tras for th e la rg e 
family . Lots of room for everyone . 4·5 bdrms. , 2 full 
baths, new oversized turn ed 2· car garage w / opener . 
Call738·5544 . 

COUNTRY CHARM 
Lovely 4 bdrm ., 2 bath Colonial in desirable Fairfield 
Crest . Nicely decorated family room , backs to park 
setting with trees Ca11738·5544 . No . 354'3N . 

MOVE IN 
and enjoy the fantast ic new 35x 12 porch! This IJi · 
level in Old Mill Manor is in rnove ·in condition! $70' s. 
Call738·5544 . No . 3566N . 

HERE IT ISII 
3 bdrm ., 2 bath , all brick ranch rn m1 111 cond ttron. 
Gas hea t & central air makes thiS home comfortable 
all year! Price reduced! Ca11738 -5544 . No . 3394N . 

102 EAST MAIN ST. -NEWARK. 

302-738-5544 

408 Boats & Motors 
SAILBOAT 17' frbergla.s day 
odllor mal!• and 41b "" ' 'v10101 
tra1le1 and cutin~ cab1n . In good 
cono•t.On. 301 2M7·2686 

LJNIDEN·SEA HAWK 20 20 
Chart dep th f111der, Paper chart , 
water tempe rature. d1g11al 
readout. Used one year . 
Originally $300 · $200 firm. 301 · 
398-581 4. 

410 Building Supplies 
Corr;;-g~ed galvinized steeifOr 
roo fino & siding . All sizes in 
stock . CH EAP. Cash & carry . 
215-831 -9800. 
Used !los~ fenC;;;g:p;;; 
$5/ ea . ra ils $4/ ea . Approx. 125' 
of fenc ing . Evenings & 
weekends,]Q2·45<1·1059. 

414 Farm Equipment 
tNTERN~I ONAL C · 
TRACTOR for sale, with loader 
and plow. Call 301-885·5652 
after5pm . 
irifernatlonal D~ 8 fool.J 
point hitch . Very good condi· 
tion , $700 . Also, furrow fillers 
for Internat ional disk, never us
ed . 301 -398-4286. 

416 Firewood 
CUT YOUR OWN FIREWOOD 
Seasoned Oak -$20 per pick-up 
!!.!!£k load . 301<!.98·38J4 . 

420 Furniture 

The New Owners of 

420 Furniture 
DININ G ROOW. SET-Ethan 
Allen Table with 4 leaves ~ 
ladder back chairs & hutch E>. 
cellent condition . $1500 Allor 
6p_!!l! 301 -658-231 L_ 
SLEEP SOFA-Queen size. 
Brand new, beige herculon. 
Owner moving. •3&0 or beat 
offer. Call Dana at 301 ·388-
3311 . 
TEAK trundle- bed , complete, 
hardly used-$275 . Webber 
Cooker with table-$30 . Red · 
wood chaise lounge w/ new 
pad, never used-$75. 302·368· 
8329 . 

422 Gard~n Supplies_ 
DUNCANS 

301-658-2666 
302-453-9317 
TREE REMOVAL 

FIREWOOD 
GRAVEL 
SAND 

MUSHROOM SOIL 
TOP SOIL 

WOOD CHIPS 
HARDWOOD MULCH 
~AWD~ 

ELECTRIC TROLLING 
MOTOR . Almost new. $75 . 
30 1· 287 ·6883. 

WINDING 
BROOK 

GARDENS 
are pleased 10 prese nt a 
co mmunit y of exci ting 
LUXURY GARDEN APTS. 
wilh : 

•BRAND NEW PLUSH CA RPETING 
•NEW DISHWASH ERS. NEW GARBAGE 

DISPO ALS & MUCH MORE! 
I:.AC H HOO MY I & 2 BEDROOM 
HAS ITS OWN PATIO. BALCONY & 
SEM I-PRIVATE ENTRANCE. 
If you have r1 't een us lately. call 
Sharon ill 

(301) 398-9496 
fo r app r. to see all o f th e 
fr es h. new improvernenl I 

Realty 
1.65 Acres 

All Brick Rancher 

Must have valid driver's license It New Thermopane Windows 
& good driving record . Salary It New Hot Water Healers 
plus bonuses. Must be per· It Walk to Shopping & U of D 
sonable & work well with the It Tree-Lined Streels 
public . Looking for career· It Cable TV Available 
minded people only . Apply 170 JtCarpeted or Hdw. Floors 
W. Main St. , Elklon.c.MQ.,_ JtOualilred Pets Welcome 

3 BR, LR with fir ep la ce. 2 baths. full 
basement. 2 car atlach e d garage. ha rd · 
wood oak flooring, immacula te condi· 
tion. some owner finan c ing . 

~:.etR1 0 ~ee~eRll ~~~~ JtSenior Citizen Discount m 
have 2 years experience, and Located off Elkton Rd. 
current I.C.C. physical. Call Newark, 12-A O'Daniel Ave. 
C & C COMPOST at 21&-889· MID·ATLANTIC REALTY CO., INC. 

212 E. Main St. 
Elkton , MD (301) 392-3900 

2400~.:.· ------ 368-2357 I'IEALTOR.s 

TRUCK DRIVER·2 spd . axle, 6-=========-.!::::-:===============================~ wheeler. Class D license, good • 
driving record required . G & S 
Contracting, 301 -398·9616. 

WAITRESSES NEEDED . 
Experience a must. Apply in 
person , to Money s 
Restaurant , At. 301 , Mid· 
dletown, DE . 
WAlTA ES S ES · ne e ded , 
must have experience. Fair 
Hill area, 5 minutes from 
Newark, DE . Call between 
lOam-Noon or 2pm-5pm . 
301 ·398-41B7. 
WANTED mature person 
with boating knowledge to 
tend marine store on 
weekends. Call 301 -275· 
21.22. 

NEWARK MARYLAND 
HARMONY HILLS 

Beauty! Not a finer home In thit price 
range . 4-bedroom . 2-bath ranch w ith 
finished buemant, large garage, deck, 

==t..:==-====1 r.ent~~ ·N!~~::t~~:. 7~;~'00:,~c:.·,e~~ . treed 

MOVE RIGHT IN 
~~~~~~~~~ ~:~:!~ .''cnact~!~,~~o~!~ln;;'!~:~t~:o'":~ 
306 AUtO ~~~g:et;~o!~:, ~ont~ 1;;3 -~~00.eNo . ~4eJ~ . land · 

PAXTON'S CAR CARE 
BUFF&SHINE 

SPRINGTIME Ia hare! And 
now Ia the time to gat your 
vehicle waahed & waxed. 
Will do cars, trucka, vena 
oaa.. of dump truck• & tree· 
tor traHars, & motorcyclel. 
Call NOW for your FREE 
eetlmateal 

302·737·3141 
301-318-4077 

D Building Contractor 
Drywall work . Hanging & 
finishing also textured ceilings: 
small or big jobs . Free 
estimates, reasonable rates, 
axe. refs. 301 ·838·1280. 

316 Cleaning Services 
SUMMER CLEANING 

SPECIAL-$50 . 
Windows In & out, any house 
or apartment . We also do office 
cleaning. 

302-995·1223 

SUPER HOME 
Spllt ·level In tip -top condition with 
seper1te dining room , large f1mily room . 
2·car garage. economic•! gu hut 1nd 
centrtlalr , newcarpetlngoverhtrdwood . 
733-7000. No. l469. 

NEW LISTING 
4·bedroom bl ·levalwlthplnelllnglnllving 
room end l1mlly room . family-room 
flrepl1oe 1nd Jllding doora Ieiding to 
fenced rear yard . 733·7000. No . 1189. 

DOLL HOUSE 
C•ll now to ue cozy 1nd charming 2-
bedroom home . Nicely decontld , fenced 
yard , oonvenientlocatlonnurChrlltllna 
Mall. 1·15 and new hotpltal. Under 
148,000. 733·7000. No . 16Je. 

CHARMING ... 
C1pe Cod In one of Newark '• prettlllt 
1ec::tlona. Poulble ln ·llw aulte add• to 
potenllel of Impeccably m1lnt1lned 
home. 733-7000. No . 1134. 

OPPORTUNITY 
Perfect for 1at-tlme buyer or lnveltor . 4· 
bedroom . 1'1\ ·bath end-unit townhouu 

fn~:~~~~~!~~:t"o~~. 0~~;e~r;;;.~~~n~~~ 
IHB. 

PERFECT STARTER ... 
for young family o r empty -nester• ; could 
be greet Investment . 2·bedroom con do 
with 1'11 bathl , ba cks to pool In very 
duirablearea . Completely rodone2 years 
1go . 733·7000. No . 1563 . 

MINT CONDITION 
lmm e dlal e poueuion on 3 bedroom 
townhouse lnpop ularKimberton Ou~tllty 
appointments th roughoutw lthlow main 
t11nance . Near U of 0 Sea 11 now 733 
7000. No. l664. 

NEW LISTING 
Cozy nnch In Breezeway wi th 2 
bedroonu . garage , central air , deck off 
dining area . paddle fan , stack w asher and 
dryer . Graatttarter . 733-7000 . No. 1591. 

KIMBERTON 
End·un it townhouJe on corner lot with 4 
bedroomt . 1'11 bathl , bailment, eat -I n 
kitchen with pantry , Florida room . h · 
ce llen t condltlon . 733·7000. No . 1509. 

$45,900 . 
Vary nice looking c o~:y home with 
maintenance·hee ex terlor . neutra lco lon . 
nice rear yard with pat io , gu hut. 
Perfect for lit-t ime buyer 733·7000. No. 
1123. 

GREAT ROOM 
Form•l dining room , eat ·ln kit c hen , 
IPICious bedrooms. 2 Yr bath l , ga r1gn . 
b .. emant . Qua lity n11w contt ruct lon In 
New1rk . Buy now and make your Jelec 
t lon . t170' t . 733·7000. No . l549. 

WOODBRIDGE 
Nice 2·beoroom brick r1nch with fen ced 
yard 11 p1rfect lllrtlr at •ffordabla pr ice 
Alto nlot for empty nuter. 733·7000. No. 
1472 

WATER ORIENTED 
Well-kept bi ·ll! vel with 3 bedrooms. 
lower ·levei ready to fin is h. Only 1 year 
old . Owner anxio us 733·7000 o r 301 -398· 
626Z. No. 1693. 

RANCH ... 
In convenien t loca t io n on 2~ acres sur · 
roundedwlthmaturetreeso nd shrubs , 2·3 
bedrooms . 2 ca r deta c he d gar ag e . 
ma lntennnce hea u ter ior . 733·7000 or 
301 ·398 6262 . No 1S19 

LOW $40's 
4-bedroom end·unlt townhou.e w ith 2 
powtle r roomJ, Iike -new c arpet in g , large 
fonHI V room , fenced yard , shed . 733·7000 
or301 -398-6262 . No . U36. 

CONTEMPORARY 
HIII Jide ranc h In du lrebla com mun ity 
over loo king beautiful wooded lot and 
s tr eam . Ca th edral ceili ngs in living room 
and mutet bedroom , more . 733·7000 . No . 
1566 

WATERFRONT LOT 
Bu1ld your d ream house on bea utiful lot 
wit h 98 fe et o f wa terfron t on C&O Canal. 
Perked and plfmlt for private sewage 
ltitpou lllndwate r Jupply . 733·7000or301 -
398-6262. No. 1620. 

2STORY 
Very private 4 Yr ·ec:: re Jett ing sunoundt 4· 
bedroom hom1 . 27x13 ' cherry kitchen . 
fami:y room w ith huge flrapl•ce , 2-c ar 
g t~~a ge , In-ground poo l. Roo m to roam ! 
733 7000or301 ·398·62S2. No. 1474 . 

TWO RIVERS 
Oraulc redu ctlonofalmos ttJO.OOOmak u 
wate r-oriented property a great buy l 1.7 
ac res overlook ing Bohemia River with 5 
bedroo mt , 2 kltchtnt , 2'1 bllhJ, t120 ,000. 
73J.7000. No . 1470. 

CALL (301) 398-6262 OR (302) 733-7000 

END-UNIT .. . 
whhl bed rooms, largellv ln g / dln ingroom 
combinat ion. t lld ln:J doors to covered 
patio . Andersen w indows . Near 1·95 and 
Newark . Super s ta ner . 733-7000 or 301 · 
398·6262. No. 1476 . 

SERENE ... 
11 th e on ly way to desc ribe th is contem · 
po rarv on w ooded ac re In duirable 
Chr is tine Manor . Convenient loca tion 
noa rN ewar k. 733·7000or301 ·398·6262. No . 
1673. 

COZY RANCH 
Beautiful l ·bedroom ranch with many up · 
datu. Exterior recen tly reflnl1hed with 
treated wood , din ing room addit ion , 
deck . family -room fireplace . True beauty . 
733·7000o<J01 ·398·6262 . No . 1653. 

WATERFRONT 
Large 4·bedroom . 2Vt -bath home w ith 2· 
cargaraga , large Jc reenedporchorthmi· 
ly room ove rl ooking water . Community 
hu docks on Seuafru 11 well as 
beaches . 733·7000 or 301 ·398·6262. No . 
1865. 

SUPER ESTATE 
Larg fl hom e w ith urvent'1 quarter• or In
law sui te on e acres with In -ground pool , 
pool house . gazebo . Overlook• North East 
River whh 510' waterf ron t . 733·7000 or 301 · 
39a.I262. No. l686. 

ACRE LOT.. . 
enhances S·year-old br ick / alum inum b l· 
levtl wlth 3 bedroomt, 2 b1th1 , tpulout 
2-clr g1r1gt , ,.., deck , 111lned trim . 
Water-oriented community . 733·7000 or 
301-318·1212. No. IBB7. 

428 Livestock 
FfRRElS 
t~OO 
PON Y 

&2:'>0 00 
301-885-5492 

11b 
430 Miscellaneot.. 430 Miscellaneous 

SLIDJNr ~"LASS I' n •one 

lAC PCJ t,o ' w fl k. 

V n J scr~dn '' .c .1oec IOU. P 
along ullllly tr ;,,rur 4' x5 , 16' 

~e~~d:;el~; u!,0 ~.' Jlld• q, 0 AJ CL A lNG ;::ls~u~~io~E $~~sh~a~~;:~ 
~~~~~~~s s:~~et'arf:m~s"bi~~~ . SERVICE ~·~~~4~10~~'~'i;:~~~;~ 5t~,e~~; : 
301 -378-2749 for more ;nfo . 1500 >\dt flood lrg ' ' 12 rn all, 
PASTURE- FOR R EN T-located 302-328-3499 $12 each or $10 each ur all12. 
in 7th district 20 acres, good ~JIOOd cond . 301 ·658_:6863 
fence. adequate water supply 7 days-24 hours SLIGHT PAINT DAMAGE. 

and shac!!. 301 -378·32
80-'-- - R oots My Specialty ~;~~~~~ a~~~~.,~:,n ::i 

~:~ %~ B~Jd GOu~3 ~~~ · 1%e~;~~ 10% Senio r Citizen Dis· Nonllghted $2391 FrH let· 
Both good trail horses. Call301· COunt tanl Few left. SH loc:ally. 

658·5736. MARTIN H. DOLBEN ~~E1~E:r's ~~=·SALE-: 
430 Miscellaneous 107 Lea Ad-Manor Park 250 red, vinyl seats, patterned 

3·10' modern church altars, ou~~~o~a~~R~~ ~x;~ER ~alls~;~~~38~~~d condition . 

::. ~f~~-~~dern pulpit, membership for sale. $500 and ToCUT 15·20 ACRES lst 
CERAMIC MOLDS and green· take over payments of $119.45. cuting alfalfa / Timothy hay for 
ware for sale, also display Also Coast to Coast included. bailing or green chop . Location , 
wooden hutch, metal shelves, ~ :!Q_1 ·392·f!84.1_alt~ 2 m. ~~~~g.'j7~D . For more deta ils 

:~c!;~c~ 1/c~l1 ~~~~2s-3~~t.s · ~~~g~~h~p %~~~~ ~~~~~ Uhrallght for ula·t4000. caii 
FOR SALE . Chest freezer takeoverpaymentso'.$1 19.45. after~.1!!1-p8-t580. _ 

$75.00 . Call 301 -885-5492 for ~~~~~!J~:~ ~f:5.:'~o:Est::E_:~:~:'·~::G:::;100=f=ee::t =wiilth 

HUGE HILLSIDE BI·LEVEL · 10 minutes 
to Elkton or Newark on 1.4 acres . 4 BR , 
LR , DR . kit .. 2 V, baths , family room 
with fireplace . Overlooks stream and 
becks tn farmland . Addltional1 .4 acres 
available . Security lighting . Approx . 
2,000 square feet living area . Owner 
must sel l. Reasonable offers con 
sidered . $78,900 . Call Harry Mar· 
cus / Dennis Blevins · 13021368·1621 . 

ELKTON · 2 STORY · This 4 BR home 
comes with gun shop business . Part· 
time income $15 ,000 yearly . New kit· 
chen cabinet!~ , counters . Carpeting . 
$100.000 for all. Call Jerry Voshell · 13021 
368-1621 . 

CHESAPEAKE CITY / CAPE COD · Open 
spacious home In historic canal town , 
formal dining room. walk -In pantry . 
Original built -in dish cupboard . 
renovated bathroom , maintenance free 
vinyl siding. homo on double lot 
120'x125', building possibilities . $79 .900 . 
Call Jerry Voshell · f3021368-182t . 

SECLUDED & WATER ORIENTED · 2 
story colonial . 4 BR , 3 baths, LR with 
fireplace . DR. country kitchen , family 
room , sewing room , hardwood floors 
throughout , on 1 acre , circular drive . 
Walk to marinas. additional 21'2 acres 
with barn avalleble. Freshly painted . 
Ready for immediate occupancy , 
owner will consider purchase money 
mortRBRe. $109,500 . DIRECTIONS: Rt . 
40 W .. 272. turn loft to Hances Point 
Rd .. Bear right at fork .. house y, mile 
en left . Call Harry Marcus · f3021 368-
1621 . 

GLASGOW PINES · Town House · 3 BR. 
1 'h baths . full basement. central air . 
slider door to wood deck. convenient 
to 1-95, Newark. Elkton . $51 ,900 . Cell 
Jerry Voshell - 13021368-1621. 

TOWNSEND RANCH · 2 BR , 1 bath , 
4'K18' above ground pool , new addition 
to front of house presently used for 
candy making business. Ideal for small 
business of any kind . Could be c on · 
verted In to 2 apts . $39 .900 . Coli Jerry 
Voshell - 13021368-1621 . 

OP.EN HOUSE · Sat .. June 7, H P.M . · 
River front , 3 BR colon ia l on Elk River , 2 
full baths. floating dock , double French 
doors to wrap around de c k . 
maintenance free vinyl siding . A 
beautiful place to live . DIRECTIONS : 

MANCHESTER PARK · 2 story colon ial 
on approx . Y1 acre . Features 4 BR . 2 Y, 
baths , beam ceiling In Fam ily Ro om . 
brick fireplace with wood stova; parrlal 
ly fen ced ba ck yard . eat-in kttchen. 
porch , patio , 1 car garage & mora . No . 
5875 . $94 ,900 . Call Norm an Spec tor 13021 
368-1621 . 

At . 40 to Landing lane . Rt . turn at 
Oldfield Pt . Rd . Look for open house 
sign just past Jones Chapel Rd . 
$145 .900 . Call Jerry Voshell · f3021 368· 
1621. 

@ MASON-DIXON REALTY IB I"OIITU""' · 

JUST LISTED 
Your dream home Ia now 
available : Mootly all 
brick Cape Cod that of· 
faro oon1ethlng for the 
entire family . Over 5000 
oq. ft . of living era• ··for· 
mal DR & LR for enter· 
talnlng, rei.. In Florid• 
room with fireplace, or In 
the family room with 
fireplace, or around In 
kitchen table In the 
country kitchen with 
fireplace. OR out at the 
heated pool & ape with 
brick pool houoe. 4.5 
acre• surround• thla 
buuty ·· also rights to Elk 
River. t299,900. Call Mike 
Powell at office or home 
1287-98181. 

NEW LISTING 
Brick rancher eurround· 
ad by farm with 3 BRa, 
2V. bathe, olldlng gl ... 
doora from Mealor BR 
and family room to 24x24 
anclooed private dock . 
Cell Mike Powell at of· 
flee or tloma for datalla . 
t138,800. 

JUST LISTED 

REALTOR" 

NEW LISTING 
3 BR rancher on 3.5 acre• 
with 2 batho. Flnlahad 
ba .. ment hea !emily 
room, BR and kitchen . 
Alao 2-car attached 
gerage and a utility shod. 
Plenty of room for the 
gardener. U8,tiGO. Can be 
bought with lou acreage 
for feaaar prlcall Take a 

1 look end decide for 
rouraelf . 

3 BR rancher on 2-ecre IN TOWN 
wooded lot clou to me· OF RISING SUN 
lor hlghwaya, but teclud- Smart rancher located In 
ad. Aloo haa breezeway quiet, ootabllohed 
& two-car garega. Large neighborhood. 3 BRo, 
concrete patio In back. full baaament, range, 

JUST INSIDE Utility ahed and all ap· storage shed, and much 
OELAWARE LINE pI Ian c 01 1 n c 1 u d 0 d . mora. Reasonably priced 

Commercial zoning loon U9,900. Call Doug at t84,500. Call today for 
thla rancher on 90x100 lot McGlothlin et office or mora Information from 
with 2-car garage . homef858·871tl . DlanaKiuukatoff iceor 
t89,000 . home 1158-58121 . 

BUILDING LOTS AND ACREAGE - FINANCING AVAILABLE ON MOST 
PARCELS WITH'ONLY 10% PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET. 

OFF DR . JACK RO. 
3.5 acrea • private road , 
gentle sloping .. $18,900. • 

CHESTER COUNTY 
ELK TOWNSHIP 

19.45 acrea · aouthern ex · 
poaure · rolling • 
gorgeoua view · great 
horae country . . . $90,000. 

OA~W ROAD 
2 acr: e wooda . 
. . . . . . . .... . $14,900° 

CRAIGTOWN RD. 
2.4 acroa ... .. . . $15 .ooo• 
1.0 ecrea ....... $10,500• 

ROOP RD . 
2.3 acre .... .. ... $14,900. 

HANCE'S POINT ROAD 
2.9 acre Iota • penhendla 
Iota · perc approved .. .. . 
... . . . ..... Each $11,100. 

OWNER FINANCING 
WITH 20% DOWN . PLAT 
IN OFFICE. 

RISING SUN 
Town Iota av11llable for 
your houae . Water 
aawer, atreat Iota, paved 
roada, aldewalka . Take 
your pick . 

MOBILE HOME LOT 
North Rlalng Sun •• 
rutrlcted , 125x200 •• 
country living •• M H 
muat be 1910 or newer. 
....... . ... . .... ,,e,too. 

NEW BRIDGE RD. 
I acraa, road front, barn, 
well ............ $21,800. 

PRINCIPIO RD. 
20 acrea, on front 
atraam, aoma wooda, 
rolling . . .. .. . . . • $14 ,000. 

RISING SUN 
INearRouta11 

Yl acre - 2.5 acre Iota. 
Priced from t8,900. to 
•1s,ooo.• Very nice loto 
and wall priced. 

NEW BRIDGE RD . 
1.33 acres . . .... t12,000• 

COLORA ROAD 
3.1 ocraa .. ... ... t14,900. 

VILLAGE OF COLORA 
2 acroa . ... ... .. $29,900. 

WATER RIGHTS 
ON ELK RIVER 

11.5 acroa .. .... . $39,900 . 
Further subdlvlaion 
poulbla . 

SHADY BEACH RD . 
Completely wooded and 
private -loti allataked . 
7.4 acres . .... ... $29,900. 
1.8 acres ... . .... $32,500 . 
34 acres . ....... $55,000. 
.73 acres .. .. .. . . $10,900. 

Other toto ovailable 
HAVEN LANE 

ESTATES 
1.3 acres - country lot. 

...... $11,800.0 

FRENCHTOWN RD. 
1004' waterfront on Elk 
River, Parch Croak. 57 + 
acres . .. . .. . .. . $150 ,000 . 

CRABBE COURT 
.1 acre · lovely hom at on 
country otroet .. $12,900 . 

EBENEZER 
CHURCH RD. 

121 7 ocroo · open · by 1 or 
both ... . ... . ......... . . 
. . . Prlc .. d Ut,IIGO. each. 

ROLLING HILLS 
21ota ... itoblo 

111 .... .. ... . .. $12,11G0.• 
121 ............ f14 ,tiGO .• 

OCTORARO LAKES 
2 lots to be told togther 
wooded ·· . ..... . .. . .. . . 
... .. . . •10,750 for batt •. • 

ROUTE 7 
N. of CHARLESTOWN 

35 acroa , woods . $55,000 . 

WOODY BROWN RD. 
4.5 acrea · all wood s, 

.. ... . 25 ,000 .' 
FLETCH WOOD RD. 

41.6 acres . . . . .. $375,000 
- OR -

2. 4 acrea zoned C-i 
. ... ..... .. .. . $110,000 

39.2 acres 1:o nad RM 
... ......... . .. . 290 ,000 . 

RIDGE RD. 
.89 aero .... . .... $9,500 . • 

CHRISTIE HILL RD . 
44 11crea, open, wood s, 
stream, utilities lnatell· 
od . .... .. . . . .... U5.800 . 

NEW &RIDGE RD. 
11.7 ecroo · pine & cedar 
treea · lome open · 2 
atreame , well , aeptlc, 
drive-In eloo hoo M / 1'1 for 
building permit . . $45,000 . 

CHANDLEE RO . 
9.7 acrea • mottly wooda 
• otroam ....... us.ooo.• 

SHADY BEACH RO. 
16.8 acre• · wooded · 
house alta overlook• 
pond , perc , aurveyed . 
. ....... .. .. ... nt.aoo .• 

ROUTE 1 
COMMERCIAL 

2.1 ecrea · am ell 2 BR " eo 
Ia" condition hou .. . 
...... .. ... .. ... f50,000. 

RAGAN RD . 
1.15 acraa • wooded 
..... .. .. ...... nt,too.• 
•JNDICATES NO FINAN
CI 
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CONGR Al L 
GLEN RUS S 

for having the highest soles ever in Tristate 
Ford's history ! Way to go , Glen , on a record 
breaking month! 

-(triJt.atro 
Rt . 40 It the MD / DE line • 398·3800 • (3021737-4080 

ELKTON , MD 

CAR OF 
THE WEEK! 
'84 DODGE 600 

4-door. full pow er in 
cluding locks & win 
dows. tilt whee l. air . 
cruise. wire wheels . 

$7000. 
'84 ARIES WAGON . auto ., A C stereo 
'84 CITATION , 4 dt. , auto , a11 . 
'83 DODG E Convertible a" >'erec acto. 

' $5650. 
$4950. 
$6250 

'83 OLDS TORONADO . I• 8, moonroof < rher 
wheels. charcoal gray, metallic, 1-o.,ne• low mtleage 
'83 FORD ESCOR T, wagon, 4 sod AM FM 

n1er•o• rull power w ~re 

. $10 ,500. 
$3650. 

'82 DATSUN KING CAB PICK UP, AW FM, 4 spd 
'82 fORD LTD Wagon, fu lly eqUipped 

dtesel, 1011 mtles $4200. 

'81 PLYMOUTH HORIZON, auto atr . 
'81 CHEVETTE, 2 dt. , 4 speed . 
'81 CAR PRICE , 4 dr . fu ll pow er stereo au, 1111e \\heels 
81 PONT IAC T -1000, 2 dt 
'81 PLY . RELIANT , 4 door, a u t ~, a11 
'81 PLYMOUTH HORIZON , 4 dt auto 
'79 FORD FAIRMONT WAuON, 6 evil .• du!O 

'79 HONDA ACCORD 4 rl r 5speed 
'79 FORD MUSTANG , urbo 4 spted 
'79 DODGE ST AEGIS 2'·.000 OIIG•I .I 
'79 CHE ETTE . 2 dr at.t0. 

' $4350. 
'. $2150. 

$1995. 

' $4995. 
. $2396 . 

"'. $3300. 
$2450. 
$1900. 

' $2200. 
. $2500. 
f3 ,200 . 

$995. 

Rittenhouse 
Motor Company 

250 ELKTON RO., NEWAR K 368-91 07 

The 
Nucar 

Delau 'are 's Ltu:f!.eSlllC!U ' car 
and truck iJJt 'eltt (JI )'. 

Chouse .fivm ot 'er 500 
t 'e!Jicles ilt stock. 

MAZDA Pick-up 

\\'hen it coml·~ tu nd1ng l!lll11'ort. handl1ng 
and \':tlul' thh onl' n·all~ dl'liH·rs. 

lma;roa] 

nucar MAZDA 
1"'2· 1---l \orth DuPont llt glll\a~. \ew Ca~ tl e, DE 

302-322 -2277 

- -----PAin OF-----

the nucar .. connection 
ll I I. I II I H I ' r H I \ II I H I I ~ II I 1 II !) I \ H I I H \ 

The NewA rk Post 
June4,1986 

430 Miscellaueous 608 Unfurnished Apts. 702 Housing for Sale 702 Housing for Sale 702 Housing for Sale 
- - ELKTON-Pine Hills, rancher, 3 FOSsETT co NEWAR K-Yorkshire, by own-

702 Housing for Sale 

WOOD DUCK DECOY fetched ~L~ .foUN~E~ ~a i~ ES~. 4A,:J,;, BA, 1 bath, large wooded lo!. , ner. 4 BA, 2~ bath , central air, 
$206,00011 have 2 sets of th~se apanment some furnl!ure , $55,000. 302-995-1556. REALTORs fire-place, large porch. Large 

POWDERIDGE-off Dr . Jack 
Ad, 14 Remington Ad ., Port 
Deposit, MD. 3 BR Rancher, 1 
bath, FP In LA, full basement 
on .6 acre lot. $61 ,900. 301 -658-
5487. 

decoys for sale by pa1rs- refrig, and stove. No pets or ELKTON . Restored 150 yearOid rooms, nice neighbors, low 
$50,000. By sm~les , drake- children . $2601 mo . plus stone home. 2 BA, paving brick traffic, oversized garage 302-
$30,000 ea ., by smgles,, hen- utilities. Security deposit & floor in kitchen, original wood NEAR RISING SUN 368-52:::3::.:.3 ----,--,----
$20 ,~ ea . Age has nothing to references required . 301.J98- floor In rest of home, new wood 1 ~ story, 4 BA, 2 bath, kit - PERRYVILLE-3-4 BA duplex . 
do wtth $$$, only beauty . Also 

6000 
shingle roof. 3 miles N of chen, LA, DR, slat~ foyer, 2 car Walking distance to water, 

3 oyster Crocker water fowl, 2 · Elkton, corner of Leeds & Blue garage, large offtce. 2 out- schools & churches. Near At . 704 p f S 1 
W
folrll$p1a.aooy Meoa 's' a11efosrt$a1x,500on teoat,all ~OMobile Homes/Re_nt Ball Ad . $125,000. Call Bob buildings. Located close to 40 & 1-95. Reduced to $36,400. roperty or a a 

_ ~~2_J_t~9-2825 for info-'-- Chantilly Manor Country Club Call Noon, Inc .• 301 -B79-0866. BUILDING LOT FOR SALE BY 
sales . I will take any relable 2 BA Mobile Home on private N E A R F A 1 R H Ill. & 1-95. Perfect for professional. PEAA YV ILLE-3 BR duple; OWNER . Almost one acre. 
bank set up for paymen1. Call lot near North Eas!. No Contemporary-Thla apec· 8acres. $146,000. within walking distance of the Rectangular shape, Cherryhill-
301 -287-542 1. Robert C. ch ildren $285/ mo . plu s tacular2700aq. ft. cedlflnd FOSSETT co river. LA, DR, Eat-in Kitch . El k M ills Road . Good 
Harve·1. 204 Cara Cove Ad ., util iues. Secu11ty depostt re- atone home centen around , $39,900. Dot Noon. neighborhood. $18,000. 301 -
~o~h Ea~!-_ MD~ gulred 301 -287 -5277 _ ebeautlful,greatroomwlth REALTORS NOON, INC . 398-2721 . 

436 Pets ;t~~~~ a7~~7m:0~ u~E%~ ::~~~~~:,::\1!~:~ a$~4~~: :oe11-~;S -~8~ ~~~:~a~A~~b~~~~~2~~~ ~~~~~~ 
REGISTERED PIT BULL PUPS eludes sewer water, & trash 215-9~~~534-t.~-....... iiijl30~1~-3~78~- 4~~5~56~o~r6~58~- 5~5~98~~ ... !Ji;;;;-..i·~· ~ii'~'R~· 
FOR SALE. Champion blood removal. Other charges may 1 
line. 301-885-5261 for more In - apply Will ing to exchange 
!ormation. minor repairs on homes in ex-

BLACK Labrador Retreiver, 3 ~~f1ng~ ,'-~87~~~~it y w~:~~!~~ 
mo. old pup, high pedigree, 1pm. . S:30pm.. Saturday 
AKC r~ ~658-4844 · lOam. - 12noon. 
DOGS FOR SALE · Australian 

~:~~:rdHa~~P~~~!s . ~~~e ;,n~ 616 House for Rent 
35<1-5862 days. 215-932-2032 CH ARLESToWN area . 3 BR, 
avenin s. 
FREE black Lab puppies . 6 
weeks old . 302-651 -7989 days. 
301 -392 -4538 nights & 

partially furnished . No pets. 
$300/mo. 301 -2B7-6781 after 

~~n.c!!:_ ---

442Tires 

§!?.!!'_· ------
CHESTERTOWN - 2 BR Cot 
tage near the water in Chester

- town. $350 /mo. plus utilities . 

TWO STEEL BEL TED RADIAL 
SNOW TIRES for selo . Used 
one soeson P236-16. $40. Ca ll 
301 -398-4289, afto1 6pm. 

• 502 Business Opport. 
NEED ExTRA CASH?
Network marketing could be 
for you. No experience 
nec11nry. Work In your 
apart time to fit your 
!:!'f!edule. 21_!i_:256-6514. _ 

We buy 11\ & 2nd mor
tgegea. Phone Wilmington 
dl_}l, 302·86!1:.:·5000~----

~~ 
RENTALS 

602 Rooms 
Elkton & North East. Room 01 
tftor•eecy Color TV From $45 
wkly 30 1 398-4400 01 398 9a5r. 
01 287 9877. 
NEWARK DE. room or efftcien
cy, neat Univ . from $135/mo 
302 737 -731 9, 9am -5pm 
weekdays 
Newark near Un~ers;tV . Mon 
thly: Room $135; elf . 5175; t 
BR Ap!. 5235. 3 BA house 
$365. 302-737-731 9, 9am-5pm 
"!_eekdays. 
Room or effictency. Wilm . & 
Ntw Castle area Aitport victm 
y. Color TV, phone, ref ng 
From 545 wkly . 302-658-419 1 0r 
323]529. 

608 Unfurnished Apts. 
CHERRY H i ll , M O· 
/H ISTORIC DISTRICT. 2 BA 
plus don Newly restored, all 
appl tance s including 
washef!dryer. No children 01 
pets . $400/ mo. Available un
media tely. Call 301 -398-7226 or 
302-368-4400.:. 
ELKTON - 1 BR, utils included, 
no pets, no children. Mar11ed 
couple preferre: . $350 /mo . 
JO t 398-5579 after 7 m~ 
ELKTON near _Fair Hill , 4 rooms 
incl. h/hw. No pets or children 
Avatlaole June 1. Security 
deposit & 1eferences req. 
~/mo . 301 -392~511 . 

No children. 301 -939-1900. 
ELKTON . 1 BR : LA, kitchen, 
bath, laundry room, heat & hot 
water Included . Off-street park
Ing . $376/mo. 1 month security 
deposit & references required . 
301·398-6773. 
FAIR HILL, MD-House & 13 
stall barn, fenced pasture. usa 
ol ~ milo training track & trails. 
$1000/ mo. 301 -398-3814. 
GEORGETOWN MD !near 
Sasselras Rivet! - 4 BR, 2 car 

fr~:s~8j,~~'t s8 ~~~ i~~b~a~~~~! 
16th. $476/mo. 301 -348-6848. 
NICE 2 BR ho~e- for rent . 
$350/mo. CaiiJOI -287-6319. 
NORTH EAST - ROOMMATE 
NEEDED, waterfront 2 BR 
house. $200 /mo . plus n 
ut iliti es . 301 -398 -640 0 
weekdays, leave message with 
operator for Erica . 302-738-7828 
weekends. 
NORTH~New 
Townhouse, 3 BR , 11'> 
baths, air condit ioned . 
Available immediately . 
$575 / mo. No pets please . 
~1 -658-473~ --- -
TOWNHOMES·for rent star· 
tlng at $386/mo. Immediate 
occupancy. Call 302-328-
1260 . 

~ 
~ 
REAL ESTATE 

702 Housing for _Sal!__ 
3 BR, 2 b~ th, split-level on one 
aCie wtth heat pump, garage 
and family room in Arundel, 
Elkton $78,500. Call 301 -398-
0494 
3 BR RANC H-LA wi th ceiling 
fan . country kt tchen with oak 
cabtnots 1 bath, wood stove 
hook t•n. 'h acre fenced corner 
lot , vmyl coated alumtnum 
sldmg, Andersen windows 
JOt 658 -3601 al te1 5pm 
weekdays, ~nyt tme weekends. 
B/IY VIEW SPRINGS. 4 BR 
Colonial 2 'h bath, att~ched 
garage on 1 acre lot. Immediate 
occupancy. $89,900. 301-287-
9_§?0. 
HOUSE-North of Elkton, good 
neighborhood, anprox. 'h acre 
Ia!. 4 BA , :' baths, LA, DR . FA 
with frreplace, basement , 
garag e. fl. ddi t io nal lan d 
available, $92,000. 30 t -398 -
2721 . 
COLONY ACRES. New large 
center foyer Colontal 4 BR, 2'h 
ba th , Jacuzzi. fireplace in LA 
and rae . room, anached 2 ca r 
garage, AC. heat pump. 9/ 15 

NORTH EAST • nice 1 BR occup~ncy . 10 minutes to 
apartment for rent. Cnnve- Newark. $149.900. 30 1-287-
nient to highway and shopp- 9680 

~~9~ . Call 30l-n 7-8308 after ELKTON - 2 BR hou_se. Call 

NOR TH EAST ~ 1 BR apart- ~~ 398- 1 954 for more tn forma
ment. S345/mo. includes heat. 
Offstrea1 parking. No pets. ELK NECK New cedar-sided 
Secur11y deposit required. 301- home . 3 BR . 2'h baths. 
287-BBBB. w/decks, skylights. 2 story LA 

~~~:.~~ca~~~~~ B~e r~a~i~n~~ : :~~e~~~hp~~~e g;;6oo~c~~da~~ 
chen, LA . s:i25 /m~ . includes cy. 5149,900 301 -287-9680_ 
heat. 1 month security deposi t ELKTON By owne•. 4 year old, 
requ ired . Call 301-287-5303 3 BR Ranchet tn Meadowview. 
days or 287-2433 evenings. w/w carpet, full basement. 
PORT DEPO SIT . 2 BR un- $54.900 JOt 398 6877 between 
furmshed apartmen!. S24S/mu. 3pm and 7pm only. 
plus uttlilles. 30 1-939-3902 after ElK T 0 N. Hollingsworth 
5om Manor. Duplex 301 -378-3581. 

DAILY RENTAL 

SPECIAL 
Rent a 1986 Ford Escort 

for$1750/ ~:~ 
INCLUDES: 

FREE DELIVERY AND 
100 FREE MILES 

.~~ PERDA Y 

~ ANDERS ON LEASIN G, INC . 

1633 Elkton -Newark Rd .. 301 -392 5500 

~ 
~ 

15PAS'S. 
MAJOR DAILY -WEEK LY-MONTH LY 

CRED IT CARDS HONORED 

218 5. Br idge 51 . 
"Jusl Down hom The Mall" 

Elkl n,MD 

100 NEW (:AK5 IN STOCK 
FOR YOUR SE.LECTION 

1986 PONTIAC 6000 
Sedan . t. gla ss . notchba ck seat . floor 
mat s, rear defroster , A / C, sport m ir
rors , accent str ipe s, wire wheel 
covers . W ' S/ W all -season radials . ETR 
slere o . 

Drlv• Away For $1 0129 5 

All Th/1 For $1 0 I 99 5 

1986 BUICK SKYHAWK 
CUSTOM CPE. 

T. glos s, delay w ipers , A / C, cruise 
control , til t wheel , wire wheel 
covers , floo r mot s, rear ' defroster , 
sport m irrors . auto trans ., PS , 
W I SIW all -season rad ial s, ETR radio 
w / tope , accent str ipe . 

Executive Car Sale!!! 
'86 LINCOLN 
TOWN CARS 

These Luxurious factory 
executive cars must be 
see n to be appreciated. 

Supply Limited 
Priced as low as 

Vans are immaculately equipped 
with TV . turtle top . RV front & 
rear air con ditioning , 4 plush cap
tains chairs plus bench seat . table 
top , plush interi or and carpeting. 
Venetian blinds & curtains , turtle 
top , RV conversion package, 
cruise control. tilt steering wheel, 
automa tic overdrive trans ., 5.0 L 
V-8 fuel injected engine , tinted 
glass. AM -FM stereo, CB radio . 
power windows , power door 
locks . power steering , power 
brakes. mag wheels . running 
bo ard an d much more. See these 
beau ties today . Limited supply! 

$17,800. 

2 To Choose From 

SALE $17,400. 
5WcCoy 5Wotot Company, !inc. 

Ford Motor Company's ONLY Full Line 
Authorized Direct Factory Dealer In The Three State Areal!!! 

Route 273, Rising Sun, Maryland 
Phone (301) 658-4801 • (301) 642-6700 • (302) 737-5038 

Also: Route 40, Perryville,- Phone: 301-642-2422 

I •:C•J;u+ 
IM:t;tllll;tl 
11Utite11~1 

.· 



708 Mobile Home/Sale 
10'x50' 2 BR Mobile Home set 
up on private lot near North 
East. $3200. Possible owner 
financin . 301-287-5277. 
12 x 60 2 BR . May stay in park 
upon approval. $3000. firm. 
ll1-378-4278. 
1963 DETROITER MOBILE 
HOME 63'x 10' . New water 
heater and windows. Needs 
some work . Best offer ac
ce ted. 301 -882-9814 . 
1970 STAR REGAL MOBILE 
HOME. 2 BR. on lot. $5500. 
Possible financing available. 
ll1 ·885·5261 . 
1971 trailer. 2 BR, 2 baths on lot 
in Circus Trailer Court, 8 Circle 
Avenue. $7500. Inquire next 
door or call 609-399-3980. 
1985 Commadore, 14x80, 3 BR. 
2 baths, LA, kitchen with island 
counter, dining area with bow 
window, study, laundry room, 
built-in stereo, ceiling fans. 
Cath. ceilings, more. On 1 acre 
private lot. $4000. and take 
over . 301 -398-3799. 
'68 PARKWOOD 12'x55' with 
screen and glassed in porch. 
New refrigerator, 2 BR, air 
cond. & vinyl skirt. $8000. 302-
731-1532. 
MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE • 
older homes starting at $500. 
Must be moved from site. 
Structure of homes in good 
shape. Exc. opportunity for a 
fixer-upper. 2 & 3 BAs. Call 
301 -287-6429 weekdays 1pm.· 
5:30pm ., Saturday, 10am.-
12noon. 
MOBI LE HOME for sale . 
Remodel or storage. Best offer. 
ll1·885·5261. 
MUST SELL · 1971 Riveria 
Mobile Home. 2 BR, 1 bath, 
w/w carpet, washer & dryer 
hook-ups. Best offer. 301 -398-
6568. 
SCHULT 14'x70' 1984. Ex· 
cellent condition. 2 BR, large 
bath , w/ garden tub, 
w11her/dryer, deck and 
fenced yard . $19,900. Must 
- · call 302-834-2816, after 

SELLER SAYS TAKE OFFERS 
1981 Commodo re Nova. 
Lo c ated in fr ie nd l y 
neighborhood. In excellend 
condition . 2 BR, refrig., range, 
dishwasher, etc . 50 -1774. 
$19500. Call Mary Campbell 
301-398-4787. 

A.C. Litzenberg & Son 
301 -398-3877 

WINCHESTER, 1972 12'x70'. 
Must sell. Must move to settle 
estate. $400. Call Saturday, 
301 -398-8390. 

TRANSPORTATlON 

802 Motor Cycles 
1978 HONDA CB 750 S. 17,000 
miles. Good condition. $800. 
301 -392-4826. 
YAMAHA, 1982 650 Maxim. 
54100 mil81. Very good cond. 
301-392-3882. 

802 Motor Cycles 808 Automobiles 
1984 YAMAHA VIRAGO. Price 
negotiable. 301 ·392-4200 work, 
or 301 -392-3626 home. 
1984 YZ 250 Canadian model, 
boots, helmet, trailer. race 

ui ed. $2400. 301 -398-2401 . 
HONDA V-86, - 1814. 3200 
miln . Excellent condition . 
301-382-3812. 

1978 DODGE OMNI. White w/ 
graphics. axe. running cond., 
exc. interior, AM / FM, air 
cond., front wheel drive. $1200. 
ll1 ·885·5844, ask for Pat. 
1979 CHEVY MONZA, 3 door, 
yellow. am/fm, standard shift , 
good tires. Sporty, economical, 
and dependable. $1 250. 301 -
658-2527. 

1900 4 door Olds Cutlass VB. 
Family Car. in exr.ellent condi-

1972 Apache Pop-up. Sleeps 6, tion . Asking $2800. 301 -287-
stove, ice box. Good condition . ~62~40"-'--------
$600. 301 -287-5259 Wed. & 84 CAM ARO, V-6, 5sp, air con
Thurs. mornings, or Friday all dition, ps, pb, cassette. Clean. 
day. $5600. 301 -287-6262. 

804RIV's 

----__ CAPR ICE-1984. AC, PS, PB, 

806 Trucks/Vans ~~~:~;ie~.r~~5ti l t , power ac-
12 Mo./12,000 Mile Warranty 

By : 
John Ma s cher 

ll you ' reg olng t o t ow a tr ai ler on yo urtr ip t hlss um m e r, lt m ay 
be w ise t o install an au ~iliarv;r ans.rniss~o n coole1. 

Wu k batte ry may be a symp t om of a prob lem e lse whe re in 
yo ur cn r'solec tri ca l sys!e ru . ~ave! t c h e.cked . 

One out o lt w o peo ple wll l be .nvo lved in an a lco h o l-re lated 
c rash at some time In their lives . acco rd ing t o MAOO IMo thert 
A gain II Drun k Drivers ). 

Check you r w iper blades betw een ra in storms. Dry , hot 
w ea t he r causutherubbe rtoc rack 

Wait for an overhea ted engine to coo l before refilling w ith 
w ater . Po ur ing In co ld w at er too soo n, o r too fas t , may cra ck 
the eng ine block or cy linder heads . 

T he New Ark Post 

808 Automobiles 
1979 MERCURY CAPRI 4 
cylinder , auto ., AMI F_M 
cassette , radials. MD In· 
spected. Best offer. 301 -392-
3940. 
CHEVROLET Sport Van C 30, 
1900. 12 passenger, 53,000 
miles, AM/ FM, AC. Current PA 
inspection. $4500. 301 -658· 
5285 after 6pm. 
CHEVROLET IMPALA, 1973. 
Good running condition. Radio, 
AC. $600. 301 -398-2234. 
CHEVY -1976 Malibu Classic. 
Auto, ps, pb, ac, radio, new 
tires. Runs good . $900. 301 · 
392-4945 anytime. 

CU TLASS SUPR EME-1984 . 
17,000 miles, AC, PS, PB, 
stereo w/ tape, pulse wipers, 
rear defrost. 

12 Mo./ 12,000 Mile Warranty 

ANDERSON 
AUTO SALES 

1633 Elkton Road 
acrossfromState llneliquors 

808 Automobiles 
CHEVY-1971 Camara. Corvette 
Rally wheels, good tires. runs 
excellent. $2200 or best offer. 
ll1 -392-4893 anytime. 

DATSUN 210 ZX, 1113. Ex· 
cellent condition. 5 .p..d, T· 
top, CNIH control, AM / FM 
atereo call8tte, power wln
dowa. $10,000. Cell 301-382· 
3110. 
DATSUN 210Z, 1871. Blue, 
no Nat, Nnl well. $2100 or 
take over paymenta. Cell 
Cra at 301-381-3810. 

DEVON AUTO SALES 
We have a variety of 50-60 cars. 
All makes. If you have a job & 
downpayment, financing is 
available at 0.0% interest. 

795 Pulaski Hwy. Bear, DE 
Across from The Keg 

302-328-9029 
DODGE 1966 Charger, V-8, ps. 
Sharp! Great graduation gift l 
$ll00. 301 -879-0152. 
DODGE 1981 Omni. 27,000 
miles, auto am/fm. Excellent 
condition. $3300. 301 -398-6021 . 

808 Automobiles 

DODGE 600-1984. AC, PS, PB, 
stereo, cruise. $5995. 

12 Mo./12,000 Mile Warranty 

ANDERSON 
AUTO SALES 

1633 Elkton Road 
across from State Line liquors 

301 -392-5500 
DODGE Dart Sport , 1974. Slant 
6, automatic transmission, PS, 
AM/ FM cassette. Runs good. 
$675. 301-398-7699. 
HAVE YOU FOUND WHAT 
YOU ARE LOOKING FOR? Try 
the North East Auto Auction . 
Every Thurs. 7 p.m. Buy or sell. 
301 -287-6588 or 302-575-1881. 
LEBA A QN.'i985.~ 
w/ tape, cru ise, tilt, AC, PS, 
PB. $6995. 

12 Mo./12,000 Mile Warranty 

ANDERSON 
AUTO SALES 

1633 Elkton Road 
acrossfrom Statelineliquors 

CAR of the WEEKI 

DODGE ARIES K-1984 
Automatic, Stereo. PS . PB , Cloth Interior, Sharp . 

$3995. 
'84 Celebrity . ..... . .......... . . . . ... . ........ . ........ . $4495 . 
'84 Cavalier Wagon ........... .... . . . . ... ... .. ........ .. $4995. 
'84 Chevy lm pal a .. .. ..... . .... .. .......... . . ... . . ...... $5795 . 
'84 Capr ice 3 Seat Wagon . . ..... . ... . ........... ... . . . .. $5995 . 
'84 Delta 88, Sharp ..................... . .. . ...... .. . .. . $6495. 
'84 Celebrity , 23,000 Miles ...... . ... . ..... . .. . . ...• .. .... $6995 . 
'84 Caprice Classic . . ... .. . ............ . .. •... .. . ....... $6995 . 
'84 Chrysler New Yorker, 36 ,000 Miles .... . ... . . .. . .... . . . $8495. 

MANY CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 
Financ ing Available 

FREE 12 month/12,000 MILE 
WARRANTY ON ALL CARS 

ANDERSON _.® AUTO 

~SALES 
1633 Elkton Road 

Across from State Line Liquors 

301-392-5500 

808 Automobiles 808 Automobiles 

MERCEDES 240D, 1974. Light 
Have a $100 & want to ride? blue, 93k miles. $5595, trade-in 
Call State Auto . 302-656-7884 _ ~nsiderl!_d . 301.1c98·04~. _ 

RIVIERA-1984 Convertible. 

PONTIAC Phoenix W, 1983. 
4 door hatchbeck, A/C, PS, 
cNiu, AM / FM c:~aHtte, 
velour Interior, new tirea, 
very good condition. $3900 
firm! Call Greg, 302-388-2800, 
a.m-tpm. 

28,000 miles. fully -equ ipped. 
12 Mo./ 12,000 M1le Warranty 

ANDERSON 
AUTO SALES 

1633 Elkton Road 
across from State line liquors 

30 1-392-5500 

-----~ 

13b 
808 Automobiles 

PONTIAC 1979 Grand Pnx. 
Auto, ps, pb, am/fm. New 
paint . Call anytime after 5pm, 
301 -392·3170. 
SEDAN DE VILLE 1984. 28,000 
miles, fully-equipped . 

12 Mo./12,000 Mile Warrant•. 

ANDERSON 
AUTO SALES 

1633 Elkton Road 
across from State lme liquors 

301 -392-5500 

Wholesale 
TTHoE Public 

STEAL-A-DEAL 
"Prices So Low - It's A Crime" 

'83 Ch ev . '84 Chry sler '83 Jag . 
Celebr ity 4 Dr. T&C S/ W XJ64 Dr . 

(P-836 ) (T6 -408A l (P-8301 

$6359. $8350. $21,300. 
'85 Ho ndo Accord '86 Bu ick '84 Pontia c 

LX 4 Dr . Skyla r k 4 Dr . G ran Pr ix 2 Dr . 
(P-820) (6-821A1 ) (P -833) 

$9995. $9350. $7775. 
'85 Ch rysler '86 Ch rysle r '84 Ca d . 

5th Av e. 5th Ave . Sevil le 
(P -793) (P-8211 (P -83 1) 

$11,595. $12,750. $17,250. 
'82 Olds '83 Dodge '82 Dodge 

Om ega 4 Dr . A ri es 4Dr. Ar ies S/ W 
(5-668A l !T5-58A) (6-732A ) 

$3850. $3925. $3125. 
1982 HARLEY SPORTS TEA. 
excellent cond., low mileage, 
garage kept, many extras. 
$3500, or best offer. 301 -398-

9274,evenin s. ..-.------------~~ ... ·-------------~----------.. 

Justa 
call 
way 

For fr iendly service and 
fast results. d ial 

classified today! 

NewArk Post 
phone 737-0905 

Coming June 14- 1-2 P.M. 
(Rain Date: June 21) 

BEST BODY IN A BIKINI 
CONTEST! 

"To Match The Beauty Of A Deal, 
You Get At McCoy's In Perryville." 

1st PRIZE -

2nd PRIZE-

3rd PRIZE-

4th PRIZE -

$150 Gift Certificate 
from The Fashion Bug 
in Elkton 

$75 Gift Certificate 
from The Fashion Bug 

$50 Gift Certificate 
from The Fashion Bug 

$25 Gift Certificate 
from The Fash ion Bug 

•G ift Certifica te s good f or 30 da ys . 

All 4 winners will also receive a $1000 dis
count off any used car at the Perryville 
lot . $500 discount to the next 10 runners 
up. Offer good for 10 days. 
•Employees & family of McCoy and advertisers excluded. 
•Entry form s available at our Perryville location. 
•Applicants must be 1& or o lder. 

Open Daily 9-8; Saturday 9-5 
Located on U.S. Route 40 at Perryville 

Phone (301) 642-2422 

·. 

=· 
:· 
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Dr. RobertS. DiPietro 

Repertory Theatre 
sets season 

The 1986 P rofessional Summer 
Reper to1·y TheatJ·e of the Univer
s ity of Delawa 1·e will pr esent " The 
Grea t Amer ica n Bac kstag e 
Musical" on J une 27-29 and July 5, 
11 , 17 and 19, and Shakespeare 's 
"As You Like It" on July 4, 6, 10, 
12and 18. 

" T h e G 1·ea t Amel"i c an 
Backstage Musica l" is a funny , 
fast-moving musical tha t evokes 
the Technicolored world of 1940s 
Hollywood musicals. An obscure 
stnger and an unknown songwri ter 
flud romanc~ agaiust a backdrop 

f a uditions. misund rstandings, 
.!>elf-sacrifice, world war and over
night sta rdom . 

In " As Y o u L ik e It ," 
Shakespea1·e la ughs ga ily and 
happily a t the perplexities tha t 
love can bring. Glorious poetry, 
brillia nt cha rac teriza tion and in
genious mingling of common 
reality with idyllic grace result in 
a play of merr iment a nd eood 
humor. 

Performances fo r both shows 
will be a t 8:15p.m . ( 7 p.m . on Sun
days) in Mitchell Hall on the 
University campus in Newark. 

Season subscriptions for the two 
shows are available at the Mit
chell Hall box office a t $10 for 
general public, $8 for University 
fac ulty/ staff and senior citizens, 
and $6 for students. Subscriptions 
a lso can be obtained with Visa or 
Mast.P.rC:ard by callinjl Mitchell 

Hall at (302) 451-2202. 
" The Great American 

Backstage Musical" will be 
directed by professional direc
tor/choreographer Don Price. 
Price studied at Los Angeles City 
College, UCLA, the Juilliard 
School of Music, and Lester Hor
ton Dance Theatre. 

His direction credits include the 
Broadway production of 
" Marlowe" at the Rialto Theatre, 
"Teach Me How To Cry" at the 
Equity Library Theatre in New 
Yor k and " Painting Distant Men" 
at the Manhattan Theatre Club. 

Jamie Cunningham, lecturer in 
t~eatre at the University, will 
d1rect Shakespeare's " As You 
Like It." An actor, dancer, 
cho1·eographer and director, Cun
ningham studied acting, voice, 
dance and directing at the London 
Academy of Dramatic Arts, as 
well as yoga, tai chi and dance in 
New York . 

Founder of the Acme Dance 
Company, he is a faculty member 
of the Pratt Institute and a 
teaching artist with the Lincoln 
Center Institute. 

This summer, the Professional 
Summer Repertory is offering a 
high school theatre institute, an 
intensive educational experience 
designed to provide exceptionally 
talented high school students with 
the opportunity to work with and 
learn from professionals in the 
~heatre field . 

"HOW TO 
FIND VAWE IN 

TODAY'S STOCK MARKET" 
SPECIAL EMPHASIS 

ON 
UNDERVALUED STOCKS 

• 
Guest Speaker 

DAVID E.NELSON 
Director of Research 

THIS S EMINAR 
WI LL INCLUDE A 

DISCUSSION OF ... -llliilfliiiiiiiL!..~~_) 

7:30 PM , TUESDAY, JUNE 10 
NEWARK COUNTRY CLUB 
300 WEST MAIN STREET 

NEWARK 
For Reservations call 
Miss Kelly, 731 ·1240 

Outside of Delaware: 1-800-441-7744 
- OR -

7:30 PM , WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11 
WILMINGTON COUNTRY CLUB 

KENNETT PIKE 
GREENVILLE 

For reservations call 
Ms. Karen Filmont , 575-1717 

Outsid e of Delaware: 1· 800-433-1717 

Refreshments will be served. 

LEGG MASON WOOD WALKER, INC. 
M MBEA NEW VOAK STOCK EXCHANOE. INC 

M MBEA SIPC 

AN INVESTMENT TRADITION SINCE 1899 

The NewArk Post JWle4,1916 

UNIVERSITY 

Teaching English 
University professor develops special method for instructing foreign students 

Imagine yourself a young high 
school student in Eastern Europe. 
You hope to pursue a career in 
economics, and since use of 
English is an Important part of the 
field's international network, you 
decide to enroll in a class to learn 
the language. 

Your teacher works hard to 
teach English, but is handicapped 
by a lack of good materials and no 
direct contact with speakers of 
English . The course focuses on the 
most obvious · points of English 
grammar -- nouns, ve1·bs , 
sentence syntax . 

You struggle to leam all about 
irregular verb tenses and noun 
plurals . You stumble over words 
until you are able to make 
sentences with shall , will, can a nd 
could. 

Then, on e day , a youn g 
American comes to visit your 
school and you find you cannot 
communicate. 

Why '? You have never heard the 
language spoken, much less by a 
native. You have never had to 
engage in direct communication 
with anyone in English . You don't 
know how to make the language 

work to project your personality 
a nd realize you1· objectives. Your 
words seem wooden, even to you. 

In an attempt to change this 
situation, the Serbian Ministry of 
Education of Yugoslavia has 
made arrangements for a special 
seminar to retrain its teachers in 
approaches more in keeping with 
the realities of speaking and 
understanding English as a living 
language. 

A method that is especially at
tractive to them is "Strategic In
teraction," developed by Dr. 
Robert Di Pietro, professor of 
linguistics at the University of 
Delaware. Di Pietro has lectured 
on his method at institutes and 
workshops in Japan , Australia , 
Finland, Hungary and Germany, 
and he has made visits to areas of 
Yugoslavia, including Croatia and 
Slovenia . 

This summer, Di Pietro will 
return to Yugoslavia to conduct a 
seminar, scheduled in lete June 
and ea1·ly .July in Perucac - a 
mountain resort some 200 
kilometers southeast of Belgrade. 
Attending will be 40 Serbian 
teachers of English, together with 
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the foreign language supervisor of 
Serbian schools and a represen
tative of the American Embassy 
In Belgrade. 

"Language teachers 
everywhere wony about letting 
language gel out of control in their 
classrooms," according to Di 
Pietro, and "for that reason , they 
tend to overstructure their daily 
activities so that few oppmtunities 
are left open to students to be 
original and creative in the target 
language ." 

"It is important for teachers to 
understand," he said, " that true 
learning grows from their 
students and is not bestowed on 
them by filling them with teacher
directed exercises in grammar 
and pronunciation ." 

How does Di Pietro's technique 
work? " By giving students a non
language-J·elated situation to 
resolve and letting them work 
together to find ways to verbalize 
a solution, learning is promoted in 
the classroom,'' he explained. 

The " scenario" is a key'· 
mechanism in Di Pietro's conver
sational approach. It consists of a 
theme from a real-life event, in-

volving at least two roles in
interaction with each other. "The 
discourse that results from this in
teraction serves as the data 
around which the teacher makes 
remarks about English grammar, 
vocabulary and syntax, as well as 
how English speakers use their 
language to negotiate and play 
roles," he explained. 

At the seminar, Di Pietro said 
he hopes to demonstrate to the 
Serbian teachers that, despite 
their isolation from the English
speaking world, they can create 
the opportunities for English 
discourse and conversation in 
their classrooms. If successful, he 
said, teachers will be able to ex
pose other teachers to it. 

" Attitude and motivation also 
are important factors in acquiring 
a new language," Di Pietro con
tinued, noting that "Russian is 
obligatorily studied by almost 

·everyone in Yugoslavia but hardly 
anyone attempts to speak it or use 
it in their daily lives. 

"Since English is so popular, we 
really ought to capitalize on that 
special advantage and liberate it 
from the lockstep of outmoded 
textbooks," he said . 
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